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M Nobel Prize For Medicine 
Goes To Professor And Scientist
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Rising Cost Of Medical Care 
Partly Responsibility Of Doctors
•r.p rr--S ?,«i ucU la 
 ̂ CO'S h r  3 im.i.
» ik1 rrconstrvfctki-n,"
drs t .
Or Vr nk S O : a  E O L E  r S l R f E D
i r r .  . m ! - '  t.he (iuejtKi-n t f  { r f ’. t n t i v e
v. ' ! N M ! ’e:(: k t *  «
I J v  n -  ; r Ti -
tif fsi.-.iita! l i n e  h-3. 
f t h t r n i  !'V th r  ti-.-.
T u rn b u !!  d  Va,r . ,
rtrr.t i t  V.'e C.inkiii.i.') MrdicaS tt ' .rdicinr, u h ik h  Dr. T'.irnbul!
A ‘.'fKjats(,n .-j :  ! *-.'i r  ;<!«-fr»tir<l a* h a  v 1 n  f  been
In an  atl . lr i  * - •-> th.- ..•ir...al, L'-^l * '  " •  »('t t «t to-Art
n r r r t i n ^  i-f th." ' .Ikun’v'hki tiikt. th ih i  f>i |. ’..h.iC h ra i th ,  h r  .raid
fti.n r-f !i,.. C.M.4. P t  T-,;rnia.U ' ‘n ics .  t h r  r i .x to r  in g e n r r a l l  j.-.nKland, a n d  I'xhn
M id  ' • •■ k .u K h .  S c o l b n l  off ,r i a l ,  r r
I h e  n e w  i n n . r , : r r r n t . . t n n  ,-.f j t l ^ n M b . h l v  j a t . e n t s  a s  •  n u m l x T  o E  e a r l v  v o t
m r d i c a l  t a r e  j.ih1 the rn . .1 e in l  som e o th e r  a u th o r i t y  * n l l | i   ------------------
ri-f |iurt iiu'til-. (•! t (.list*.ratii<n j ' * ' ■ 1 ’“ *
a n d  iratn-vM.tk h.:ui- iiM'ri a - . i i  j H,- said t h r r e  i-i an  a s s a m p -  
th r  ( I -.1 and  at ila- n ine  t inu ' .  j tir,n l.iv tn anv  th a t  all  I 'reven-  
par.id iiM i a l l v , h.i'. 1- r i d  if(ftl the  j Iiv r  tn r d u  ine falls n a tu r a l ly  
p r r - tiKc bf tin- diHlkii '■ P n tb  the  r e a lm  rd putdie  au thor-
IX>MX.)N ' C E ' ' - V b t ; i ’,K wa»_*r» w a s  l ig i .e t  t h a n  a t  t l . t  S a t ; ; ft-c-tr 
f r i f ' f t e d  S>ritk tuday  a t  H r i u e r s r t a S  t-;et;.u.-..■':. (Hf.r.
i ’.i t  a!r.-i.-.l l-ki th e  t;.> t S i r i * ; - : : - !  i i ’iT t i ' r .e s  t.*'..e tft-
» n ew  i ,o \ t tn sn t!A .  J..ek".t~4 }k'.:.*:;l«-! tc-.i .;i t.he
T l ; f r r  hkiuf•> a f te r  the j u i U t i f u t l  hali-.h-L'ut in  i-f./mr d r . t i K t -  
<>;«rnrki the l , g  cities Je;«)i tc\l i But in I jk  r :  j/ftil, ati t- ji!y-
lEidik'aSKina W ire  th a t  the  \u t in g  tr.cirruag d ,f t f ;Ie  d  S s co u ra n e d
ttif*-ti to th e  •ift.llt..
One ;*eti..oti w ho  w as  rv 't \o t -
InK tkft!«>' *.'*» {Xi.,iKt«s-ll-in.<.-
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S c a t t r r c s i  r a in  w as  f o r c c a i l  
In iivofct a r e a *  d u r in g  th e  d a y  
as  l» . th  m a j o r  p o h t ic a l  |>aiUea— 
the  go',vrru!!e C '.>r) 'rrv3tivrs lc(T|a>’e la 
by  I ’i' .rne M in is te r  S ir  Alec rn.r.ist 
Dc-ug!«‘..Horne and  the  op;*:.!:- 
t.on [.aN -r p a i t y  h ea i tc .1 by 
H a t f  !rl Wii ..on—keyisl u p  elcc- 
tf .ral i i n t r i c t  c.rgaru. 'f  rs  to g e t ; \ .itivr:'.. Siut t.hr fsr- 
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f t r ; ; ' - :  S e t, A ij 1 S..'5j«-?k. who the *!!t!s«'s it'i-“ ke *t»..fo*
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! I5>r ta itt le  a j» i r .» t  c t r c v U to f  y ; l . j  rr 'es .  SJ, l-j efftpkryeyd i t  lb*
j t l i te a s r ! :  j k i R i 'H s i t #  fn'T Itr»i0-
I I t W h  e m i g r a t e d  to  the  I ’n i t t d l t u r a t  r h r m t i S r y  in  M an l rh .  
I h t a t r *  In l i if !  ISe is m - a r r t r j i  T h e  tsrtie W'»t r,*.rt’,ey.t i f t e f  
j aret h m  ten* r h i k t r m  I I>r A lfred  N-ol.fl, a i t ^ < t « t u r y
j .Svirstrn'r t*»ie>Us'.e In i td 'u te .  | S w e d i ih  in u s i t e sn i  m a k e r  ar»4
E D M O N T O N  < C D  — F ‘ -r t h e j w h n h  m a d e  th e  y  .nt a w a r d , j i n v e B k 'r  <«f d y n a m l ta ,  Nc-b»l or* 
fo u r th  tiriif  in >«ven y c a i s  r . u * p a i  l IU-.«t'h and  h u  H a rv a rd  tt> | igi.aally le t  u p  the  fund b r i r i o f  
o i ,d r , t iun  c f  d o m e s t i c  wa'.f r ? ,;;i-i laK-rai-.. rs  h a d  r,V.i»n how c h > i  h i i  n a m e  
t a t
a p
Alberta V oters 
Kill Fluorine Bill
t(.' Cl Ji (JVC ay
>. u rv  t'.i.f>-
Ci..n-.crv .itiM'
W il ' i .n  h . i '  a l r e a d y  vi.tin! l>y 
m./ii a n d  J o  (init '.f 'nii, kn u lr r  
<4 the Lit>cral j s i r tv ,  planrKvl to
He ‘.aiit the  doctor '- ,  (nfhieru: 
o n  t i l l ' l u e d u a l  ‘ c e n e  is  iHuni; 
foritiiiuouylv (lilutixl ‘'by a pro- 
li le i , i t i"U  of non - m e 't ic id j
itv iin.l t a n  tx* c le a r ly  d i s ­
t inguished  f ro m  c u r a t i v e  m ed i- j
ctiie
Tins rrM ilts  j / a r t ly  f r o m  th c j
Total Of 186 Canadians Drawn 
in Saturday's Irish Sweeps
D u n r . f NiCKiitivt- a t  th e  o il ier  t i x ! "  1 n u m b 'T  nf m a s s  s u r v e y s  for th e .
Idle ( MA i re  ident con ten ded  j de tec tion  of c a n c e r ,  h e a r i n g  '  C a n a d ia n s  h.id been
th a t  u n d e r  the  t u r r e n t  pressure 's  lo s, k I a u c o m  a an d  o th e r  Sweep-st.ikc
t o  c r e a t e  new hosp i ta l  , the  p 'd >-1 tlivease'i, h e  ra id .  “ M a n y  f)fjb.isc<l on S .i tu ir lay  % C a m b r id g i
Jic ary) lans  a r e  b  ing j the.-ie su rv e y s  c a n  be corxluctfxlh'^'"^^" *''’f *' d raw inK  in
io iuli lio tuxl to ,ic< < pt the liigle by the fam ily  d iK to r ,  p a r t ic u - j  worid-wsde lOitery n e a r™
initia l Cost of ho .p it . l l  Init . ire j  l a r i '  d o c t o r s  w ho w o rk  ln |  I'-'ill'*'"*''' B ' in t  tix l.i '
not tauKht to  unders t . i in t  th en  i group.'.  T h e  s u c e p s t a k c ' .  l.ist of th ree
coatm uing  neecin, ! “ Hf c t  f r jf ive  medfof!** n«ed* > e » r ,  invo lves  93 lv>r>e
'If a n n u a l  bud ge ts  w c r c in c w  p u n t  of v iew , a n d  it c o u l d l H r i t i s h  r .u i tu t  
a im e d  m o r e  d c h U  r a te lv  to co m e  from  the fa m ily  d o c t o r . " I f ' ^ ' t r f y  * l i ' f  Ihc
d e v e lo p  c lin ica l  fac i l i t ie s '  the l  T ex t  o f  D r .  T i i m b u i r s  s i i e c c h  ®‘*Kihles a r e  s t i l l  li.stcci 
♦loctor.s Would ‘ c'ttle for few er w as  isb ied  to  th e  [ircsa
of th e  tr im nunit .s  in ho pit.il c o n - 'd c l iv c rv .  1 H ie  IWl C.in.iriian t i c k e t s
w e re  d r a w n  on th e  firs t “111
e lig ib le  liorses ,  C om ple tion  of
( C P I —Ticket,'; he ld  | w as  exi«'ct<‘d  l . i te r  texiay.
H o ld e is  of t i c k e t ;  on the  win 
rung h o ii  c w dl win i r i /(  s of i i,i, , and  W ib o n ,  tS. 
Sl.'O.CsX) e . u h ,  With t i c k i t :  on j , co uo m u 's  l e c t u i i i .
Fulton "Extremely Pleased" 
At Federal - Provincial Talks
the se rora l  a n d  th i rd  fiiu hei 
w o rth  SiXVhiV) ,ind STt.ikX.l re-  
• )>ef tl \  e!\'.
T i i k e t s  d r a w n  on n o iv ‘ t a r t e r  - 
or J)oj!.es wli>) f in ish  out of the 
m oney  a r e  w o r th  i .ru 'cs  b a re i i  
on the  to ta l  a m o u n t  o f  th e  isxd 
bu t c x p e c te ' i  to be w o r th  atxnit 
$1,KX) eaeh .  T l ie re  ar t
T he  .I’le .i t  r.i li of voting w as 
ixiw'itrs.i in the  eveninK w ith  
Oil st ix 'oph ' voting  on th e i r  
w av hotike f i o m  w<>tk,
T h r i e  w as  n e v e r  .1 m o re  
oiHii an d  l ;a f!hng  contes t .  It 
l.s ihed like a rv 'ck-.m d-neck fin- 
I 'h
Most (d the  p r e . s  apiK.-are>l 
! - tuiiipi d Sonic p-uH.. g.ive I..r- 
l«>r .1 n .iirow' edite. Hie out- 
i o iue  w.is in the  h .ii i i l . of the  
.'t.h.K'.ll.IKXi f h p i b l e  vo1ers-~4fN,t,- 
tlifti m o ie  th .in  in ItiMl ballot.
Hoth P n i n e  ,Mini'.ter IXiug- 
I.es - H o m e .  (d . a  Sco tt ish  m e  
a fo im e r  
pi edlctofl
Mnalir't i i : . id u .d  and  con,s(d.itton 
p r i /c '  .
No V alley  l l rke l . i  w e re  d ra w n  
the d r a w  on the rem a in i i ig  51 in e a r ly  re|K>rts.
VII tm y . l a b e i a l  D eadt r ,lo ( l i p  , ,
I roonfi, 51. v ir tu .ilU  conetxled h e * . ^
I h ad  no c h a n c e  a i : a m - t  the po l­
it ical yinnt'- Ind held  lu 'pes hi-  
liny p a r l y  m a y  w ie ld  th e  bal- 
.nice of i»!wer in the  in vt 
H o u ‘ e.
T he s tand in i!  nt d isso lu t ion  of 
al.-o P a i l i a m c n l  w.o.: Conservative-; 
an d  a <a i .i ted .T.’id. f*d(or J.Mi; 
i. ilx-rah; 7: o th e r s ,  iiulti ' l in i;  the 
S p e a k e r ,  .T; v n e n n c le s  11; to tal 
ti:i(l.
j f .d lc 'l  to c t  the  nece 
fitrO- M;p;*-rt in TT!rrtofit< n. At i 
t.e >an;e t im e ,  voter-, in A h !  
it.i'.s l.irKest City ap; r*'vr>i cd ;
c e tn m e r c i a l  J i 'o rt c-n Sun-.l.iy, j 
T h e  sm a ll  rom m im it ' .ev  c d ! 
W hiteco iir t  and  Ihrw I.shind «p-1 
p.rovixl flu i .r idn tien  l;ut it f.iileil 
to get the  u e c e 'e a r y  m a r g in  in { 
M e*lidne  Hat 
Vegi *'ville.
TTie ye;, vote  for fluoMd,at;on 
in Ix lm n n to n  w a s  CA (H pi r re n t ,  
ju '  t . h o i t  of the  Cd 3 3 p e r  cent 
rciiUlred bv p ro v u i r ia l  leg is la ­
tion. It W.IS the  l x " t  ihowiiu; 
.since I9a7 w hen  th e  firsV Mieh 
plebi.scite  showixl C4 C in f.ivor.
F lu o r id a t io n  w as <!ip.p,o!lrd by 
55.27C v .i le rs  with Jfl.TOI op- 
|xi>cd T h e re  vm i e l.ixd re-
Canada Has Plans, Says Marlin 
To Get UN Out Of Financial Box
T O n O N T O  (C P t  -  K xtern*! 
WaiiiwriKht and lA ff .u i .>  J .l iruster M a r l in  xaid 
' W e d n e -d a v  th.at C an a d a  has  a 
I 'hin for helpinit to re t t le  the 
pro! le in of the S«iViet t ln ion 's  
n f u ' . d  to pay  J.'<?,WX1,(AiO In 
buick d u es  for U nited  Nation?
Federal - Provincial 
Conference Winds Up
OTTAWA iC P i - T T i e  fH e r a l -  
I ' rnv tn c ta l  co n fe re n c e  e n d e d  to* 
ilnv a f t e r  a  .32-minute res.vlon 
d e v o ted  en t i re ly  to d is rusv ion  of 
a d in in i i t r a t lv e  aspect.s of the 
C a n a d a  P e n s io n  P la n .
No d a t e  w.is .set for th e  nex t 
m ee t in i :  nf P  r  i m  e M in is te r  
Pe.irMin and  the  p rov inc ia l  pre- 
inii r.s. M r,  Pear.vori h ad  firevi- 
ou.sly m en t io n e d  the  ixiftsllilllty 
of a n o th e r  con fe ren ce  In Nrw 
vemlM-r.
I" ’ .-.ilileA no ther  iiletu.-.cite i 
in two V e.'u : .
On Suiui.iv spKiits, th e i e  w ere  
51,475 in f a v o r  an d  55,141 
ag a in s t .  A .simide m a j o r i t y  w as 
re r iu inx i to einiKiwer th e  c ity  to 
a sk  the  p io v in c ia l  h 'g is la tu re  
for p e rm is s io n  to c h a rg e  nd- 
nii.sMon to .Sunday rport;;. At 
p r e ' e n t  th e r e  p; no co m m r rcial 
sjx ir t  on Munday In A lb e r ta .
p-eacc-kerping ofie ra t ion i.
M r. M a r t in ’s x la te m e n t  w a i  
m .id e  in a n s w e r  to •  c jun tjon  
f ro m  the  au d ien c e  a t  > meeting  
of th e  T or  mto l>r*nch of th o  
In te rn a t io n a l  la iw  A iaoc i i t ion .  
He sa id  he I? no t  a t  liberty to  
d l?clo*e C a n a r ta 's  Idea?  for a 
so lu tion  to th e  p ro b le m .
M r. M ar t in  .said h e  hojxti U N  
f ie c re ta ry -G e n e ra l  U T han t w ill  
l>e ab le  to w o rk  ou t th e  p rob ­
lem  w ith  the  Sovie t  Union be-  
t o r  the  C e  ri e r  a  1 Aaxeinbly 
ojiens. nex t m o n th .  nu.?sla con- 
tenrls the  i>e«re-keeplng oi>era- 
tionv w e re  u n d e r ta k e n  Illegally 
th ro u g h  th e  G a a e n l  A fw m b ly  
in s tead  of th e  S ec u r i ty  Council.
He .?nld he  d id  no t know w h a t  
the  Soviet U nion (ilanned to d o .  
b u t  he  found it  h a r d  to believe 
H ussla  w ould  le a v e  th e  United 
N a t io n s  In th e  p r e s e n t  s ta te  of 
d e te n te  In th e  w orld .
FLAME THROtAfING BOB GIBSON GOES ROUTE FOR VICTORIOUS TEAM
K A M I.OO PS, B.C. (CP> -  E  
D a v ie  Fulton ,  foi int r  C o n s e rv a ­
tive Jus tice  m in i . ' te r ,  -laid tiKlny 
he Is " e x t r c m e ty  p lca  ax l"  with 
the  f e d e ra l  - p rn v ln e ia l  n g re e -  
in e n t  on n fo rm u la  for n m cn d -  
tng b'anndft'-s ixiristi tutlon.
Unnnlmouft a g r e e m e n t  on tlie 
fo r m u la  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  tiy the  
fe r le ru l-p rov lne ia l  c o n fe ren ce  in 
tMtiuvii W ertnesday.
“ T h e  fac t  t l ia t it tia.s ta k e n  
suel i  a sh o r t  tu n e  to r e a c h  
a g r e e m e n t  s i n e  e d iseu ss io na  
w e r e  res iinux t i t  a c<inctusive 
in ' l ica t ion  t l ia l the  fo n u u l . i  we 
w o rk e d  out in I'.HKi and  llHil wa.-t 
•  sa t i . - fac to iy  liasl;. fof a c t io n ”
Calgary Elktion 
Count Completer!
t ’AIXlAHY ( t ’P i  I 'o u n t in g  of 
a ld e r n in n ic  tm tlo ts in W e d n e s ­
d a y ’s c iv ic  e lec t ion  wn.s eom - 
ptetesl e a r ly  t 'x la y  With e lec tion  
n f  six m e n  to the I ’J-memlH'i 
c i tv  council ,
T licv  a re :
s«k1 Mr. F u lton ,  now nri t l .sh l  
( 'o ium b ia  Piogre.s.sive Conserv-1  
a l iv e  leade r .
M r. Fulton  w as  f t 'd e ra l  Ju.-i-l
Cards Win Series 4  to 3; First Time Since 1946
ST,
n r u . E T i N
F O U lS  ( A P ) - S I .  Ixiul.?
t k e  m in is te r  w hen  th e  o r ig in a l  Curdlm d.s cap lu res t  th e i r  fir.sl 
fo rm u la  wn.s d r a w n  up  in W orld  S e r ie s  title  .since IDKi 
1 ^ - 0 1 .  At th a t  t im e ,  h o w e v e r ,  I (m i^eor ing  N ew  Y ork Y ankee?  
Q ueliec w a s  not in a g r e e m e n t .  | -j-x̂  U x ia y  in the  s e v e n th  nrwl d e ­
c id in g  g a m e .
FIRHT INNINO 
Y ankeen; K. Hoyer th r e w  out 
I.inz. I t lc h n id ro n  a tn ie k  o u t  on 
[ th r e e  | i l tehcs .  M nxvlll  tossed  
lo u t  Marl.';.
No rurui, no hit.s, no error;; ,
Hurricane Isbell 
Starts Up Coast
W a n t  1 A l i le rm an  Pvay Hal-; coast  in the  n f tc rnw in .
MIAMI, F la .  (A P )  - -  H u r r i ­
c a n e  InIioII, c ro s s in g  up  t t ie ln o im  left, 
w e a th e r  b u re a u ,  sw u n g  tiKtay Pardlnals: C. H oyer th rew  
in to a  l i ro ad  tu rn  th a t  a im e d  o u t  Floixi on  a c lose  play, 
h e r  lOO-mtle an h o u r  w ind s  at H rock  b u n te d  ln.sido the  f irs t 
tho N o rth  C a ro l in a  con.vt. tu ise  line uimI w a s  o u t  Stottle
An e a r ly  a d v is o ry  no te  . s a i d  M'bvrc to P ep ito ne .  W hite  d rov e  
tlie lu i r r lcnn e  w as  ex iam teit P) a long do u l i l i - lo  the  c e n t r e  field 
m a k e  n r ig h t  tu r n  a w a y  f ro m  " ' " ' I  '"i(* aw a y ,  It  w as
land. Hut I* ,  Iw urs  la t e r .  I*, o n l"  his .second h i t  In 24 t im es  
Ixdl h ad  sw u n g  In s te ad  to  the  h a t .  K. H o y i r  s t ru c k  out 
left, m is s in g  a c u rv e  on th e  ou ts ide
A still b ig g e r  tu r n  th e n  w as  
fo r e c a i t  an d  Nf|,rth C aro l in a  r ’f?*' ‘‘Tt 
lesii tent.s  w e re  w a rn e i l  t h a t  h u r - | < v n i N ( 1  
i lciiiie  h>rce vvinils aiut liigli Y a n k e e s ;  M a n t le  s t ru c k  out,  
t ides  p ioba t i lv  Will r e a c h  tlio ^i,,
l a r d ;  w a n t  2 - Hoy F n r r u n :  
w a r d  lb A drian  l l e i r y ;  w a n t  4 
r ‘ . \!d  J a c k  la ' . ' l le ; w a rd  .5— 
Altl E rn in  S t a i r ;  w a rd  t k - J u e k  
D av is .
Df th e  c i t y ’.s U2,0(X) elig ib le  
v o te r s  3.1 B7 p e r  cen t tu rn e d  ou t
...•|,-.thO PO-Ufl, ....
Thor?' were no plcliiscite.s nml 
n o , ii iayoi alty. .Ma.Vor (irnnt 
MacEwnn was elected hut year 
for a two-year term.
g ln l  .sliarply to left,  P ep itone
Hla-ll w a s  c e n t r e d  hIkhU 240 fouled  to K. Ik iver.  G ib so n 's  
mlie.s e a s t  of l l ru n sw ie k ,  G « . s t r ik e  out of M iin tle  w a s  his 
and  w as m o v in g  n o r th  a t  2-5 2U h of t in - .S c r ie s ,  b r e a k in g  the 
m iles  iin liour.  E a r l i e r ,  It h a d  r e c o rd  of 23 se t  liv S a n d y  Koii 
t>een m ov ing  n o r th -n o r th e a s t .  fn* „ f  i,oh A ngeles  D tx lgcrs  In 
Tlie h u r r i c a n e  m o v e d  in to  th e  a he.st-of-sevcn sc r le a ,  in HKU 
A tlantic  a f t e r  a f a s t  F lo r id a  n T i e  r e c o r d  for most s t r ik eo u ts  
rrosslng that sp*rfd lh« atate In a aerlea was set by Bitl Din- 
tlie d e v a s ta t io n  IkIk'II l i ro ug h t  n e e n  of H oston  H cd  Sox n g a ln s t  
to  Cutin. Hut kho g a v e  l i l r th  to  Pit ts lmi'Kh w ith  2A In IfNKi, w hen 
to rn u d o es  tl int In ju re d  39 i h t -  tt  w a s  b e s t  - of • nin^x gniriea 
x^ns in F lo r id a .  , I'Prcsh (Ingled sharply) to left
ce n tre ,  H o w a rd  s topp ing  iit s ec ­
ond. ( l ro . i t  fiiiubleri t ’. H o y e r ’,s 
g ro u n d e r  for an  e r r o r ,  filling 
the  base;;,  S to t t l e m y r c  .‘.truck 
out on th r e e  p itches .
No run:,, tw o  hit.s, o ne  e r r o r ,  
th r e e  left.
C a rd in a l s ;  G rou t g ro u n d ed  
out,  Pepitoiu* to  .Sto ttlemyre. 
M c C a rv e r  v/alki d  on a full 
count.  S h a n n o n  .struck ou t  on a 
sw eep ing  c u rv e .  M ax v i l l  fllert to 
IVesli.
No run s ,  no  h its ,  no  errorii ,  
one  left.
TH IR D  INNING 
Yankees: Linz b ro k e  h is  ba t  
on a t )ou nce r  to K, H oyer and  
lieat it o u t  for an  infield  hil. 
It iciiard.son t r o u n c e d  into a 
d o ub le  p lay .  G ro a t  to  Maxvill  
to White. K. R o y e r  th r e w  out 
M ar ls .
No ru n s ,  o n e  h it ,  no  e r ro r s ,  
none left.
C a rd in a l* ;  G lhson  filed to 
Maids. (' .  H oyer  th r e w  out 
F1(khI. T h e  ( ’arrlliwds c la im ed  
th a t  H o y e r  l iad  f leklcd  th e  ball 
In foul t e r r i t o r y  hu t  w e re  ovcr- 
ru leil .  H ro c k  s ing led  to  V entie .  
I t ic h a rd so n  tOHserl ou t Wljlte.
No ru n s ,  o ne  hit,  no  crror.M, 
one  left,
iXIIIRTH INNING 
Yanhrcat M a n t le ,  a t t e m p t in g  
to check hi* FWinp. t a p i i f d  track 
to  tlie  trox nm l w a s  out Gilinon 
to  W hite .  ‘ M nxvlll  th r e w  out 
Howard. P e p i to n e  po p p ed  to 
MaxviH.
No riiu", no h its ,  no e rro r . ' ,  
none  left.
( ' a r d i n a h ;  K, Ik iy e r  s ing led  
to  c e n tre .  G r o a t  w a lk ed  on four 
pitche.s. Left t ian d e r  At D ow n­
ing an d  r i g h t  h a n d e r  Holand 
.Micldon iK 'gan l im lie r ing  up In 
tlie Y an ke i '  bu llp i 'n .  M c C a rv e r  
forced G r o a t ,  P e p i to n e  to Linz 
but th e  sh o r t id o p  th rew  p a s t  
fir.'.t lia.'ie In a n  e ffo r t  to doub le  
up M c C a rv e r  iiiifi K. Hoyi'r 
.scoreii on th e  e r r o r .  I l ic l iard- 
s o n ’ll a l e r tn e s s  in b a ck ing  u|i 
fir.'.t lia.se kcfit M c(7arver  on 
fir.'.t. S h a n n o n  .singled to r ig h t  
c e n t r e  sen d in g  M c C a rv e r  to 
th i rd  W ith  M nxvlll  a t  b a t ,  th e  
Cardinal.? e x e c u te d  a douli le  
' . teal , S liannon  l iea ting  How­
a r d ’s th ro w  to .'.ecoiul an d  M c­
C a r v e r  s l id ing  in u n d e r  Itieh- 
n rd s o n ’s r e t u r n  th ro w  to th e  
pla te ,  M ax v i l l  s ing led  to r ig h t  
sco r in g  S h an n o n  an d  Imik l e c -  
ond on M a n t l e ’s th row  to Hu 
p la te ,  Gtlxson ixipfiial to P e p i ­
tone, Hichard.' ion t h r e w out 
FIimkI
T h r e e  r i i i i ' ,  t l iree  h i t i ,  one 
e r r o r ,  one  left.
F I I 'T I I  IN N IN G
Y ankeen; T rra ti w alked on a
full cou n t .  C. Hoyer Hied to  
KIimsI. M ike  j leg .u i  t ia t ted  for 
S to t t l e m y re .  H e g an  w alk is l  oh 
H full cou n t ,  S h a n n o n  cn n io  in 
fas t for a n ice  ru n n in g  c a tc h  
d f  i . i n / '  low fly h a l l  ill sha l lo w  
r igh t a n d  t'lirew to  G r o a t  to  
douli le T r c s h  off Bccond
one left.
C a rd in a ln ;  D ow ning  b e c a m e  
the  Y an k ee  pitc lie r .  H rock hit 
D o w n in g ’.? fir.' t p i tch  for a ho m e  
pun on top of the  roof  in r igh t  
c e n t r e  field, im tt ing  the  C a r ­
d in a ls  a h e a d  -t-O, W hiie ,  a l io  
hit tin i:  th e  f ind  iiitcli, la sh ed  a 
j ingle to  c e n t r e ,  K. H oyer  d ro v e  
a doulile  off the  r ig h t  c e n tr e  
field w all ,  .sending W hite  to 
th i rd .  T h a t  wn.s a ll for D ow n­
ing, w ho g a v e  up  th r e e  r ing ing  
h its  on four pitche.s. He w a s  r e ­
p la ce d  by Slieldon. H ic h an lso n  
th r e w  o u t  (7 m a t  lui White 
eorixt a n d  K. H oyer tmik th ird .  
M c C a rv e r  Hied to  M a n t le  to 
m e d iu m  r ig h t  am i  K. Hoyer 
jicoriHl, filiding In u n d e r  the 
th ro w ,  w h i e h w en t  througti 
H o w ard ,  S h annon  s t ru c k  out.
T h r e e  ru n s ,  th r e e  lilts, no e r ­
ro r s ,  n one  left,
SIXTH INNING
I t ie h a rd so n  h e a t  ou t  a hit  to 
1C. Hoyj'r. It w a s  Ills 12lh hit 
ty ing  a r e c o rd  for th e  mo.st hit? 
in a  heries ,  iiharcrl by six o'/i- 
c r s .  Hlglit harKlcrs Hon T ay lo r  
am i R og er  C ra ig  s ta r te r t  w a r m ­
ing up  In th e  C a rd in a l  bullpen. 
Mark? s ing led  th ro u g h  the  r igh t  
s ide , H |c h a rd so n  i.lo|iplng a t  
second .  M an t le ,  b a t t lh g  left 
h a n d e d ,  h i t  a  h o m e  ru n  in lo  tho 
lef t f i e l d  b lencherH  scor ing  
It iclkirdKon an d  M a r ls  nh ehd  of 
h l m . W t l n i r  th e  CBitllnnls load 
to  (1-3. It wan M a n t le ’s Ihlrd 
Iromc r u n  of th e  aorlei a n d  18th
Tr«'?h walke<l r.n a full count.  
C. H oyer  s t ru c k  ou t  on a fa s t  
bait.
'I’l iree  run;;, th r e e  hit?, no e r ­
ror.?, one  left.
C a rd in a l s ;  M ax v i l l  .'driick ou t.  
Git)',on flietl to  I’r e sh  in d e e p  
lef t c e n t r e .  FI(mhI Hied to M a n ­
tle.
No ru n ? ,  no hit.?, no  error.? , 
none  left.
HEVENTH INNING
Y a n k e e s ;  H ec to r  Ixijiez h a t t e d  
for She-ldon. S o u th p a w  Hlcvo 
H a m il to n  w u rm er l  u p  for Y a n k ­
ees .  I / )p cz  h triick out. I t  w a s  
G ib so n ’s 28th Ntrlke o u t  ty ing  
the  W orh l Herie.'t reco rd .  Linz 
fi led to S h ann on .  I t ie h a rd so n  
s ing led  to c e n t r e  fo r  his 13th 
h it ,  a s e r ie s  r e c o rd .  M a r is  lined 
to  Sh ann on .
No run.?, one  h it ,  no  e r r o r s ,  
o ne  l i f t .
f . 'a rd ln a ls :  H a m il to n  l>ecnme 
th e  fo u r th  V a iikee  p i tch e r .  T h e  
utt<*iKlance w a s  30,34fl, H rock  
nu t.  W hite  w a s  cnllerl o u t  on  
s t r ik e s .  K. Ik iy e r  h it  n h o m e  
r u n  tiilo tho  le f t  field  b le a c h e ra  
m a k i n g  tho  s c o r e  7-3. I t  w a s  h is  
seco nd  h o m e r  o f  the  se r ie s .  C. 
H o yer  m a d e  a  flno s top  of 
G r o u t ' s  s m a s h  to  h is  le f t and 
th r e w  h im  ou t.
O ne  ru n ,  o n e  h it ,  no  e r r o r s ,  
nono  left.
EIG H TH  INNING
Yankees; Mantle , filed to 
I'lflod. Howard struck out on a
No runs, no hit?, no errors, In all time series competition. |hlgh fast ball. This gives Gib-
' , ' I  '
son 29 strikeouts and sn all 
time World Series record, Pepi­
tone ixipped to Mnxvlll In short 
centre.
No runs, no hltj;, no frrors, 
none left.
Cardinals; McCorvcr b«at out 
n hit to I’cpltonc. C. Boyer fum­
bled Shonnon's grounder and 
McCarver rcach^ second on 
the error. Maxvill sacrificed, C. 
Boyer to Richardson, covering. 
Right hander Pete Mlkkelsen 
replaced H a m i l t o n ,  (tlbson 
bounce<I to C. Boyer and Mc­
Carver was caught in i  run­
down an<l finally was tagged 
out by IJnz as Shannon re­
treated back to second. Flood 
lined to C. Boyer.
No runs, one lilt, one error, 
two left.
NINTH INNING 
Yankees! Treth struck out, 
McCarver holding on to tho 
foul Up, It was Qibaon'a eighth 
strikeout. Gibson relying tnalnly 
on his fast ball was Uirowing 
harder than ever. C. Boyer hit 
a 3-2 pilch into tho left field 
bleachers for •  home run, nar­
rowing the Cardinals margin to 
7-4. John Blanchard hatted for 
MIkiwlsen. Blanchard a t r a c k  
out missing a high fait twU, 
Linz hit a home run that barely 
made the left field bleachers 
making the itwre note T'4, Rich­
ardson popp<Hl to Maxvill. Can- 
dinals win and capture the se­
ries.
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ai. ')iiov,d a , ...ft ou t  jjj the  io r rn -  
u l a .
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C nn. l l rew e i ie?  
C an .  CeiiieiU 
C P U .
C. M. mill S,
C ons. P n p e r  
C ro w n  7.ell, (Cnn.)  
n i s t .  Kenitrmn.s 
D oiu . S to res  
Dorn. T n r
F a m .  P h iy e r?  
G ro w er#  Winn ''A'* 
Ind .  A rc .  Cori). 
I n te r .  Nickel 
K elly  -A*'
L a h a t t s
L a u re n t id o  "A ”  
Lo l ' law  " A "  
M nasey  
M a cM il lan  
M obion’ii 
N eon  P m d u c t s
OKllvin H o u r
P l f U l . l M . S
UeUcoptera
15 
7 4 4  
4 2 4  






4 7 ' ,  
5Uh 
40 '„  



















15'.,!Alt.i  ( h e  T r tm k
74
42?., 






5 1 ' ,  
4 0 ' I 
4 t> ,  
45 
(1(1 
2 2 *, 
24'S,
4t
04 '4  
17
2 0 ' ,  
17'„ 
17
f,7 'i  
C,H' I
In ier .  P ipe  
G.e T ru n k  of 11.C 
N'oithi'iri Old. 1'2
rriiii.', ■('an  41
r r a i i ’i. .Mtri. Oil 20
We'd, o a ' d  lli^s
West P ae .  P rod  I t l ' j
IIA.NK.H 
Cdii Im p. C om m . (17'a 
M o n trea l  (1(1'■,
Nova Sco tia  77
Ho.val 7 7 ' ,
T o r . - l lo m  fiH".
,MI lU A I .  Ur.NDS 
Supplied  liy 
iV in h er ld i i  .Seeriilile*
Cdll, Inves t  b'lilld I IH 
In v e s to is  M u tua l  14 !I2 
,M1 Cdri. CoiniKiiind (1.41 
All Cdri, D ividend H.41I 
T ra i i i .  Can. Sr. C Hdll 
D iveirdfied  A 2(1.HO 
D ivers if ied  11 5.!k1
Uniletl At.'cuin- H.45 
AVU ItA GU S II A.M. U.S.T. 
New Y ork T oron to
Ind.'e -- 2 4t» Iiid.'i, - ,25
Hails - .tot Gold.s i .45
Util it ies ■ .59 II. Melahs - - .41 













I LIM IT I’OWUIiS
15’ s I T h e  (juelM'C p r e m i e r  tol<l r c -  
5 4 ' I : poi ter.s W ed n e sd ay  r e p e a l  of th e  
9 K i: cetiori would l im it  the consti-  
1 2 . I 'd iu iia l a m e n d in g  isiwi' i s of  th e  
1 9 'h j (, ,( |eral goverr in ien t.  ‘' l lu t  thaP.s 
loiily my own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . ”  
R.(iO| .Im.liee M m i. ' te r  F a v r e a u  .said 
17 I none of the i i re sen l  ( e d e i a l  o r  
Cl 40] p rov lne ia l  a u lh o r i ty  will he  
7 (fO|eham;ed and ' , t  f a r  a?  the  fu 
7 'b ' '  lu r e  Is e o n e e in e d .  " I  a m  not 
5 " ' s  r e a d y  to a g re e  th a t  this sulw 
Irael.s from f e d e r a l  a u th o r i t y . "  
| P  w as m am lv a i iu e . i io n  ’ of 
94 1 elai d y in g  fe d e ra l  com .t i tu tiona l 
• 4 "I JUI I'.dietiuil:,..,ft, I H 'lharls  sa id  a g r e e m e n t  
Y , |-  on the lo rm o la  w as  ' 'a i io th e f  
" big s tep  fo rw a rd  an d  the  cut- 
m m alu j i i  of m a n y  y e a r s  of 
w o rk ,"
" I f  we a r e  going to 1m- a cmin- 
t rv ,  we h a v e  to do o u r  ow n 
h o u sek eep in g . ' '
^ ^ , 1  "A  very  goisl ov e r -a l l  reeorn- 
77''a ' " ' ' • " h d lo i i , "  ;add Mr. ManimiK. 
in re f e re n e e  to  the  fo n m i la .
Brooklyn Man Shoots Police 
Then Kills Himself At Home
-..ftih o p e ra t iu a  is i jea i  Cail&l«ad,
.M.
' I b e  t d e  l i ' . ' c j  I.-;,' r f Q u i r e  t h e
L.Jidir a  »eeiif»n of she C r-m m » l  
C*',K,.tr d r f t lm g  Wit!, " i i a u d *  U|'fOD 
th e  gov r r r .m e n l  ”
C«t»t>brll R uddy  P t l i a e r .  C*
apprtfvu! o f  .SU m U rti  0 ; l  thare-D '; i< ln»n i ip fd w tig h t  I m i r r  frt»m
liolderr .
j
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P l - A  B rook- 
lyn rnrin »eught iiv a w ife  b e a t e r  
•ho t tw o d e te c t iv e s  to d e a th  
w ith  ft n f l c  r a l l y  UKlay, j u Ik.c 
rrqiorted,
H e th en  tfxik th e i r  r r r v i r e  r e ­
volver,r. police  r a id ,  w en t  h o m e  
an d  kil led h i in re l f  w ith  o n e  of 
the im tol'g T h e  m .in  w a s  Id en t i ­
fied a*. D onald  G u y c t te ,  45.
T h e  g u n id a y  e r u p t e d  a f t e r  n 
c le r g y m a n ,  w h o m  G u y e t t e  a n d  
his wife h ad  Ifcen c o n su l t in g  
nlKfiit th e i r  m a r i t a l  d is c o rd ,  
l ippis l (folice th a t  the  m a n  hacl 
t h r e a t e n n l  to .sluxit hi?  wife.
T h e  c le r g y m a n  told w h e re  
G u y e t te  could  b e  fo u n d —in an  
a p a r t r r . i n t  he  > h a r fd  w ith  a n ­
o th e r  w o m a n  on a p-a i t- t im e 
b.-pis.  {ft)lice said ,
T h e  .'.lain d e te c t iv e ?  w e re  
J a m e s  lY’.negan, 4f!, a n d  Sol Po- 
tcn .m , 45 
W hen d e te c t iv e s  found  G u y ­
e t t e  d e a d  in his h o m e  w ith  a 
b u l le t  th ro ug h  hi-; h e a d ,  they  
s ea reh ix l  th e  npa i tm e n t  a n d  u n ­
c o v e re d  f ive r i f les  a n d  tw o  au- 
lo m n t ic  jiistols T l i e re  w e re  in 
adil it lon to a  r if le  found In G i n -  
e t t e ’.' c a r  p a rk e d  n e a r  h e  
ho m e .
Mixup In Landing Inslrudions 











A G R K I.M IIN T  IIA.SY
M eanw hile ,  th e  p r i ' in le r?  h a d  
l itt le  difficulty  r e a e h ln g  a g r e e ­
m e n t  on till' pro|Mi';ed dec |)  
.'.tiidy of the ( 'n n . id ian  tax  .striic- 
ti ire ,  F liuinee M l n l ' t e r  G ord on  
aiKl tlm proviiieinl f inn nee  m ln- 
is le r?  had  m e t  T iieiidav to d r a f t  
the  tei'iiis of re f e re n c e ,  nrul 
lher<» w as e a s y  i ig ree in i 'n t  w hen  
the  |ilan got b e fo re  the  p r e ­
mier,'i,
OTTAWA ( C P ) - n i e r e  w a s  n 
t iux -up  in la n d in g  in s t ru c t io n ?  
for th e  Q u e e n 's  p,lane nt S u m -  
rn e rs ide ,  I ’.K L. nt th e  iM-gin- 
n ing  of the  ro y a l  to u r  Oct. 5. 
in fo rm e d  so u rc e s  di.sclosed W e d ­
n e sd ay .
As a  rr .sult,  th e  ro y a l  j i lane  
InndcftI we.?t-t(wn.s( w h ile  th e  
co n tro l  tow er w as  g iv ing  in- 
.s l iue lions for an  r a s t - t r e w e s t  
land ing .
S o u rce?  s t r e s s e d  in th e  now- 
it-can-l>c-told n c co un t  of th e  in- 
eidt nt th a t  the  (Jueen  w as  in 
no d a n g e r  liecaii.se th e  w e a th e r  
w a s  d e a r  a n d  th e  (lilot w a s  a li le  
to  c a r r y  out a v e i i a l  l a n d in g  
without an y  n ec ess i ty  to d e p e n d  
on g ro u n d  im itruc t ions.
T h e  lan d in g  in s t ru c t io n s  f r o m  
the  co n tro l  to w e r  g a v e  the  i»llot 
the  w e a th e r  coiwlltlons, w ind  
d ir e c t io n  n n d  ve loc i ty ,  a n d  
g io u n d  r a d a r  check.? on the  
.'gieed a n d  a l t i tu d e  of the  a lr -  
eriift .
It 1? v i ta l  fo r  b a d - w e a th e r  
lan d in g s ,  b u t  u n n e c e s s a ry  w hen  
the  pilot c a n  .see th e  ru n w a y  
c lea r ly .
'Hie 'lourecM fleellned to  ?i»ec- 
u la t  w h a t  in lghf h a v e  hai>- 
Iierusl If th e r e  had  Iwen h e a v y  
low-lying cloud h a m ix ' r in g  the  
lu lo f?  v iew  of tlie S u m m e r ; , id e
TTie rh in n ee ro ?  p re f e r?  to  live  
a lone  a n d  often  t r a v e l?  fo r  ilayn 
seek ing  a  m a t e  d u r in g  the  
im il ing  season .
field  for th e  Q u e e n 's  a r r i v a l  on 
P r i n c e  bk lw ard  Is lan d .
T h e  lan d in g  o c c u r r e d  b e fo re  a 
CIK7 n a t inn n l  teievi.slori a u d i ­
e n c e  w ith  a lm oM  nolxKly c a t c h ­
ing on  to  w h a t  w a s  a c tu a l ly  
g o ing  on.
TV r i . A Y i  n  A P A R T
T in '  fuel tha t  ttie lan d in g  w a s  
tH'ing t e l e v i e d  bv the  UHU 
p la y e d  a  ( la r t  m th e  intx-u[i .
S o u rc e s  gav e  thi.s n cco u n t ;
A? g ro u n d  con tro l  o f f ic e r  for 
th e  land in g ,  th e  I tC A F  n'.Mgm?t 
to th e  ro y a l  f l ight a n  o ff ice r  wlioj 




HON.N'LVILLL S A L T  FLATS, 
U ta h  (.APi — C ra ig  l.Jrcf-dlove 
ti.’d k e  hl.s ow ti Wet Id lan d  X'ft-etl 
re t i . ' id  wit.h a 52G 26 m.ile? j«"r 
h o u r  perfiir iiiKnce toilav and  
then  lost co n tru l  cif hi.s jet-jcrw- 
e r o i  c a r  a n l  wrccke<l it. H r  
'.'.IS rep?Ht(xi un h u r t .
Ihee i l l iA e  f I a  « h e d  th ro u g h  
tw o  m e a s u r e d  m ile? a t  th ese  
w e s te r n  U tah  ')idt f ia ts  for h i '  
a v e r a g e  of 26 m p h After 
h e  (om pletif t l  th e  s e io i id  ru n ,  he 
Co'.ildu’t sti>i> hi.? c a r  a n d  It 
sailett six ii iih s off th e  c,,ur,'.f 
a n d  ro lled  into a r.nn.il j
It w as  n t  fir*t th o u g h t  IhC' 
w re c k  h.id r m m d  h i i  < h a m  e.% 
to  b re a k  the  reco t t l  of m o re  
Ihnn  4fJ( 72 m  ii h. he  >et 15.es- 
d ay .  But a < h e rk  with th e  offi 
cJaJ Im ic r  r e v e a l e d  h e  h a d  co o t- ,  
I ' l c t e r l  tlie .second m e a s u rc t l i  
m i le  l»eforc lo s ing  co n tro l  o f  t h e '  
c a r  i
l ’L A \ VOI R ( .VRDS 
R i o i n  .  .  .
T r e a t  Ym.ir B r id ge  P a t t y  to 
D a d 's  Bii'iist<fti Ultlckrn
Phone 762-0600  
D A D S
Broasted Chicken





•  Tim' I'C îft-f Ui!
0'"’r '* r ;  ( g ,  !v*jp| 
tftH *v3 P'-f rj,f
•  Neft l.'e Utt Cl.-,"!)*
h.  t» 'P <
(L.t.f U " , . < e ,
•  ■> ' t',-'V s' . 'rj
I fc.,. *'y
•  I m 'f (' t f P”' rp'? .S,P1 t'
* ■ r  ̂ '"'T v  r t  
i ' l -  rvti!) ',
t  i f i ,*f
1*1 II (w f i e , , ! ! ’, '  {•
*»i (»»(Hi 'I ii n » i i?
Il’I ' l  fUliSt.,* (:#!
KM O U N A  
O P I K M . ( O
1453 Kill* fd. 7*2 n*T
Re Roof Now!
F o r  p rn tcc t in n ,  b e a u ty  a n d  
ec o n o m y .  C.ill
P. SIEBEN
R O O F IN G  
152!) I l e r n a r d  Ave.. 782-5078
S E S T  A C T O R  O F  T H i  t i a r
S I D N E Y  P O I T I E R
AOMiiT m n  W M U I M  m  n u N R u a  h
TODAY
F R I ,  4  RAT,
2 P e r f o r m a n c e s  
7 00 a n d  9:10 MeM




IIWY. 07 -  VI'.IINON RI>. -  r i l O N R  7«-5-SI5I
I X I N K J i n  nn<l I R I D A V ,  O C l .  15  a n d  16
IX IU IILK  H IL L
' 'RAMPAGE"
s t a r r i n g  Hotiert M l tc h u m ,  Ulsa M ar t ln c l lu .  
J a c k  H aw k in s ,  S a b u
I n d  F e a l u r a
"MALAGA"
Starring:; Trevor iri'iWnrd. Dorr̂ ^̂ ^
F alm und  P a r d o n  
Ik w  O f l i c a  Oiwn* 7t00 ~  Hhow H larta  8:00
'n in t ' s  w h a t  you  dn  w hen  you Ixu rn w  m o ney .  
Inleri ' .  t .mhi imy on a  loan I? the « a m e  as  ren t 
you p ay  for the  u se  o f  a house  o r  a tool, Mo.',t 
peoiile p a y  trxi m u c h  I n t e r e . s l - m u c h  m o re  th a n  
they would If th e y  iKUiowed from  a c re d i t  
union.
Quoted  r i d e s  of in t e r e s t  m eo n  li tt le o r  no thing. 
A "O'i lo a n ”  cn n  co.st you  14.2',; in lcrcBt {jcr 
an n u m .  M an y  u.,ed c a r  loan.? cost as  m u c h  a s  
4(1', a n d  in so m e  cii.ses con.siderubly m o ie .
Uredit Union in t e r e s t  cost;; N F V U ll  ex ceed  
*(1,(11 for  SltMl.OO re|>ald in 12 m o n th ly  Ins ta l­
m e n ts .  In  m a n y  c a n es  the  eo.,t i.n le.,n.
JOIN A CREDIT UNION 
& SAVE YOURSELF MONEY
T h is  a d v e r l lB c m a n i  Is pu b llsh r i l  h r  th e  D .C, 
C r r d l t  U n io n  l /c a g u o  In Iho ln l« r c t l s  of l(a 
a f f i l i a te d  m e m b e r s .
I ll 'JRF.’H Al-i. YOU IIAVF, TO  0 0 :  PURUilAHi': ONU Oil 
MORIt: CANUY B IN G O  UAKON A T fl.OO KA( II FK 051 
A N Y  O F  T i l l :  F0LM)VV1NG FIR M H :
Rrl.OM.NAi Aftiijr Hit.* — Sarr a  AiiS*rK« — Har Cxtttm ftliaf —■ 
Brniaull* Sarvlra ~  Br(A(* Sartlas SlallM — ('••Ital narfcars — < a|ift 
Sho* (Hara — ratSkam A Sana -- KA'S ilraea.r • (llrnmara 
Siara — HatllS Pladv.la — a,l.,0 Ra.allla ~  l.aSatlrw Orixrrx — 
Marla'a Rarliar Sha|i — MatUa'a Vattrl, Stara -- SladarA nlait — 
raaftla'a faaS Slatkal — fthap-Kaar, Cap.l ~  Nlias-Raa( Sftiftialla — HIA'a 
O tararj — TltUa'a OlIU — Vallar Otararr -- Mlialaa Saftplr — Lla.A'a 
lirw trf  -• K.L.O. O tt§ r r  — rrs ila r »!•«•.• — l,anf't N«i»*r Orsia, 
Cllr and Caftil — r i ta  niKgra' (irararr -- rac .a’a aUUrSa. 
a i  fl.AMti Bah Uhlla'a Sartira —• J. II. IHaa A Saa — Clnn'a M.al 
Slaikt, — Si'hnflSar O taia.. — Jahnn.'a Raihar Mias “  Tha Taf Hal 
Oiacarir — SI A M C'aUaa Shaft — IlMllanA Orantf,. 
r»:A(III.AMii r»(h a Uraaaij, WgSTBANKl r r t i i s  r**4 l.atlifii. 
WlNrigl.l)i Kal Vara Hlaia.
r i l l . S  W K K K ’.S N I J M H I  R S  
-T
U R . S I  D R A W  C A M i :  1











































SPONSOnED BY T im  CATHOLIC AID SOCIETY
Potential winners will be required to answer a 
qiiallfYlnv question of skill.
«
4
HITCH-HIKING AGAINST U W  
SAID PERIL TO YOUNGSTERS
a d h/ 'MF v * u .  *■
♦ t , I  ft
t"; ? itlY® t.;,
4: v' * ■  * -■ ■! ■ 4 V* * ;.la
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01^1 \ i S i i  M I A K IH
B t  A  m  V l l M  AK I I K I S I H
Drivers Urged to Patronize 
Free Safety Check Here
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Kinsmen M eet 
Tonight At 6 :3 0
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Travel Dominates Content 
Of New Library Reading
September Police Complaints 
Show Hike Over Last Year
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1ft ,i. ’.i.i t! li. Ik il '. i '*  ’ liiic tl 111 I '.ii ' and
w li'ii ■ 111 .11 1 I'l’ ..: 4 m f t ' i ’. is i ' l  II (.»’ Ill an«l ' •'( in
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Salvation Army Services 
Aided By Chest Allotment
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IhA.jg*;', an<t ft ft ftini:'. at* .* •
s r r t t i r i t  |.> t*i tfit , .' < ti , <
H it  ' n i l  i t i . i l ’l t l f i  d
hmi; -ftF'ft (5 I '• i> 'it ft ft
' . X .1 . ’« i‘ ; ■■*»!«. h ,t ■ ' , ' ht t '.s. I .'T.; ■
 ; ft i t , I ' .  ; ', i , ' . . ,  H ; ! f l  .1. !i • ’!
I-, ),!(' t h ' l ’.k f’ftft t i l l” , "  t 'K f t - .
to ir i 'u g n if i ’ m-inift ! : ' '  n !tn i c t f l  itn l .i'» niu' i ln i . tm  ” *«'
•  ftkliimlntkii'  llii' Uutli  Itiiil i t i l . u n  n of ’.in ii .ii l'  , ii i»*'
nir a f tu irm  «ift |>iul of ’ ilift i f t t . t ’ tionx
I litaft M liltlft l “>ok to Nil t.ioii.il l.tiiil ,1' i . i i i i i l  ■ Ailil'ii"!
Art ' in wti i it i  Uift vtiliolft iniKlftiii r.io'. t ti t ii', ii;nt i' tn  t>n l"( 
lMf|ng If. ftXi'liiinrd Hr m i ' ;  <i ! tin t to . o( ;i if  ;.i r .ftiit .i ' 
a n d  in thr I'arl' v n ir r  ot tin- (iii  "iut I’.u i  i i . l l c i to i  . .»inl 
Nit l lva lrr?  tifttilftd ii ( i l l ’ft I'Ofi liiM'l. ' loni .l i in a t  im iit  I'*
(Irgrn illng thr nol'lft tliiiMigti a  f i i l -r  iuft’ '. unit tlu' i iftHnm i of  
IH*! Itidlftnl? i i i a i  mi'nllifttift to tlift i l.i n nl niui in tuiow logi <1 
niraninK  nf In'iiutx wliirli  linil m ki n .'i .imki xftiu? to .l. vftlop
•‘d irra i  la Uir t r n l l i .” mi' (hft i liiiift <■. "I.oi giftiitoi tin' 
pow rr  of II 111'." . . ■rtifift ift no l l im g  Ituil ilftlMudii ■. l lw  
#*'r  MO qiiii'kly a* a lo"' .'.tnniliiiii roii  .t . i ii i ly  liftlou it, :>u' 
I.ind'M.' cx ii ln ira  .And 1.' I'onli .istms; tin iinKtftiii iilioin \> iili 
tho grrNt of till" pB’.t 111’ t.lio\vi( Innv wn l iu ' i '  lifti n liiMxIwinl'ftil 
into Ix'lii'Ving Itiiit iM'iiutv in> longi'i  i'M'I-, , tlinl tiiift n i l  in nny  
(ortn  I oini'r wlioli' i lotti fn .n i  ttuil 'zlin lv k  notliini; . tli.it 
auhjri't Ih no longi r nrc i  'ft i u .
Hr rxtilmri'. lliiit . . 'tiHl«i>. m l  ft- "-u k nnd to i iiH' it i lf 
It n i i i i t  go  II long wii> lini'k Tlir "Imlft luoili in  l o o ' f t m r n l  
" i t h  It# iirrti'ii lloiH tlii'oi iio. nnd lo n l i 'n l io r i t l  " i l t i  ‘ U i lm i '  
d rro r i i t io n  niu.'.t g a r  i>lin r  to ■ n  loii'-iii': •> unit a rri o \ i  i \ of  
th e  U a d lt lo nn l  mrun.s nf rxprr-Mion.
I . lndaay aliowa lluit moiiftmlMii,  in i i t lm k in i;  iriitft.Miit.i- 
t ion ,  BtlNi'k.s lifr it.'.rK, tin' nirnl of lx 'nut> , It M't'. it i If n|i ii-. 
oul.f idr  na li irr  find aiiiM imi' to  tniin.iii I'xin'ilrni r. 'li ii  . t l ig l i l  
fr o m  lifr and rrn li ty  in m t  into  a i i' i i lm  of llii'or> nnd i.u.'- 
t l r g r a m s  sivranj* p r im a r i ly  fro m  tin* inntnlity  to (rn'ii tin* yi 'i irs  
of stiidv m i n i i i ' d  to irp irM 'i i t  and d m "  " r l l  In o i d r r  tli.it 
al l  m ig t i l  firrm in itly  pnlnt " r l l ,  h mi( ( i. in i t ly  to" ^t.tnd.lld  
hud to In’ rstiildl'dlftd.
T lir i  r  b  no doidit tha t  t u l a '  th r  i i i o ' I'lni nt i i f to in  th r  h ft 
to t t i r  r igh t »iimi»ly iH’rn u ' i r  p ro i i l r  " i l l  n.»t I'liy ujtlirii".'- at- 
thiuit ih  tiiry m a y  " invr- . t  " in i r i t a m  ' o  I' iiltrd i r i o i ' i i l / i d  
a i t i? t . ‘. on th r  off r h n n r r  ol inaKimt .'.oiuftthing mi Ihr ^^or.
W> WBiild d o  w r l l  to  ip irs t io n  " h '  oid,' i i i t n i i i  ( i in t ' .  of  
m o i lr in  url nrr U n ight  h.v (.'anndiaii galli in . .- .  iiii.l i i io .t  piili lir  
Inst itut ions;  " h y  m o st  Jut,' i.ho",'. i g n o i r ,  in Ihr m a m ,  thr  
rrprrfcrntatlimal and apn lau i l  th r  u g l y , and  " h y  t 'a im dii  a r o m s  
t o  l »  th e  l i l t  i troiiighold pf a n  asthrtt i '  wtsirhttrm whirn'virrrii*?
l i l t  " h i r h  nloiir ha? thr  
ol m a n ,  th u .  im d u n g  h im
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Wft 'ill to i' ft II l-.og .'.('■
I  ■ <  s. M I J . . -  I 'd  o f  l i i f t  d l l ’ ,  
d ,Ml I ’ 1 ,11 ft ft- ;
o f  ( l i f t  t  , i i o  , o - - f t r  " t i l l  s 
' ft i;"t t i .o . ' i i '( III t h r u  liH'iift ' . j 
. ii.ft ki'd "  I'd ii-a-’t of thftiii i 
(i.i\ nr. I tlift' i u r  ftonung i 
r '  t.iu-," tir
Ift.i. ( ii' I i' 'c: ' ill o< •! ' '. 1-0 . Ill " ( 
1,1, l».ck I ,and ' lo  l l i r  U r s t .  ' . o  i
,(,!!!! . ftft. l-i’ , ,Uft .!?.'■ .-I,, of (
d „t 'i.f' r  ,k< ' f (0 < .ii.fti.'o: .'.,,1
i 1- -1 ; ft, I I , , I ■ ft "ft Ii ' i « • ,- '
: ill’ ’•! ,d ■ t".' ill’ I i .n  o . - , i I 
a A i i t u i ’
" .5 ii a».' ouiit . ’f a '  I' t 1" 
J r ip . ' i l l  I " ' ’ K a  k ’. p  l-i Ift-
I . I I I  f t i i f t t i d i - I  | o i  1' ,  V i ' i d  i l l  •
’ 1 ||:! ion of I oi|!ciii| , a ,11 . ,1 ,i|,ft|i
. O l d  | l , f t  '  o f  H i . '  w  I II m i :
Fire Victim 
In Poor Condition
Canadian Girls In Training 
Plan Saturday Rally In City
Ttift ailotiiiftiit lo ttir  S a l 's i t ion
■Allis' f io tn  (lift t*X,4 fo io iD iu i i t '  
Ilf"! 1 i.Iltl.iOgII I- t' .  ti- iFrXKO'
"  ' ’’ i I ’a i . t a m  K n t h  H a d  of tlic SA
111 Kftio"ii» ftxi’lfuriftftt ii i ' t  tiT#
the S.d', a t i ’iii A iiny  u'i>\ its al-
! I hi I- tkuift , till' r.i'ti d , j(,.|iii (-,!
ft t. , " I , I ' m  a h i ’.!oi'. 1 "I ,,  -a# 1,3-nt Sk'fit for
I),'  ( , , . 1' i i i i .  tmiftft o fo ) , , .  Ji/(4'i,)^ i,f tr a o ' i i ' u ' '  Blid
aii't ’. ftkftFfdaft-. i-riiftal'. for U n-e  iio'ri arid "o -
III ikft l i t f t io i 'i i tc n t of iiiftd lo '-t J27.S," kHi't t,'«i't, Hull,
ii 1 i-ndoii tliioiij'ti iftiiii'I " t 'o i tlir urifotturiBir fnm llir"
{ .llh.s, in  h r !  tew k. 'o f  a jjd  dhilJdr! » h o  toil,’
1 ondou Has V ( i a r d f  n T li r  Ixxik i the i r  l io in rs  nn<l i lotti ing as  Sj 
I ft 1 u .kI. ft. Iftindoii \ i  itoi* tfty rrMiit of f i r r ,  " e  had  an  e* ix ’tidi-
.•iiiui: off the  louM' l pHth I t i i r r  of $170,
iiiiii di l o ' i i  t t ir  d i ' t i i f t t s  full I .U AfillF , HII.ARFA |
of iid((<” ’ t i i ' l o ry  iirid l r g r n d , " t  "T l ir  l-t-Hgur of A f r i .y ,  a dr- 
,,d Ml... I lh t t i  ’ imr liiH-iil of tl ir  S u l ' . i t io n  Ariryvj
ft iidh ' dr ' . ig iu 'd  lo lo Mst the 
jn g rd .  tios|iilHli/i 'd and  ' tint In, 
i»l>rtil $3!K) for v a n o u ' i  i in rs -*  
i s i t i rs  An r x a r n p l r  of t l ib  would 
1 l>r th r  w r r k ly  fmi*rr. W ar ( T y , ‘ 
i f iu i t  t r r a t s  and  t r .m .fx . r ta t io n ,"  i 
h r  '.(Ud j
H r Mild fi im il irs  who w r r r  uti-’
( A PT. IIAI.L
A lu l l '  of  Ihr  
111 'r i l im ilu ;  '■
a h l r  to m r r t  llmlr r r n .  , , a v m r n t , . ‘ o  *i, I tr iidii ionnl < t i i i s tm a s  h a m p t r ,
' i  'I'l w«(. ! | ’imt for tho.s« In rii rd .t' lii ii idum p i n  till' n i l ' ,  will i i i o ' r  to th r  
if ii i l '-   ' i i  ' ‘ ill '’Or '5d I'II I ITiiI.’d f t luu . l i  for ' l i c i r  ...
| i i i i i lo rm od  c.ii l.  I ioni l i ' c  li.iii.|nfti iiiiil r ' f t i im s; n i v r r  j | fu r l  for tho* r | tu.s to tl ir  Hal l»our l .lgh la  C o r in
iitifts 111 Ih r  Okiiii,ii;iiii iMlliii ' 'Ih '- l i o p i  for t h r  l id ly  l u r l w h o  w r r r  u n a b i r  to m r r t  t l u s ' tn  V n n c o u v rr  (or . . i t r r la l  ha lp .
', I ( In n m ta i l ' '  b ' h r  Ar",i; 
:h r  am o u n t  of $110 and  $>. 'F i v r  nli i.holift? w r r r  a rn i  l>y
in llift I' ll ■ 1 H.iidi I Cliiii I Ii on s t  I 
Kftlo'. iia ( tftiiri id l lo -p i l .d  a u - ! ,j,,y l - ' u i
th.i ll ll i - M'tMiilftd tcKlav on Ih r ,  " T h r  g ob ;  " i l l  r o n i r  ( lom
lo u d i t io n  of the . u i ' l ' o i H  m Ih r  j o ^ o 'o o ' . ,  () I I '  r  r, r n i t  ii'loii, ]y],. H olm r
T iu m k sg iv m g  I lav f l ic ,  r ig h t  S u m m rr l im d  and  Krlownii foift 
mill- ftii ’l of ll ii lland. j | | „ ,  o iir  d a '  r a i l '  and  " i l l  la ai |
M i l l '  (oil  a . Hi, .‘ liowi no Im- |t , .y K a t iu m i  I i i i a . 'o l i i  i p i a k j
' ' I- ra i l ' '  'Si-i'k I 
. .  . . . .  . , ,  , Mr:, A, 1,
old, P’ III ( .or roiidllioii, h r r  M''-| HoIi ik",, .'.iiprrllllrlldc lit. of III" 
i n ,  l l a d ia i ' l ,  l l u c r  month 'i  vrld, i I 'm p .d  c i i u i i h  ( '(H T.i
il l . .
: hull lb'.1.1 .Ift.OU t ,\lli. I I ,1.
J1 I 111 111. '  of Wft 1 i .ink Till' ai -
; t loll "  ,1 foi d.iii .ifti " III I nil?
ft oio .11) a .do i! io i>1 i.' .0  I'ld. nt in
' I'". In 11.11 ' , I'.Ni 1
,\ d i \  I 1. r  "  .1 I’l .mb .1 to ...................................
Vftliiut Cl.iiMft I k i ' i d  '111 and  p io ' f tm r n l  and  liri rond l t lo n  n„ ,  th .-m r of
, \ | , - \ , i n d i i  ti ll '  j i av id iu i i ,  loi- 1"/;"- L’m " " "  Hliyim. M 'a i 'iM ,.  and l . n c ' , '  
n i l ' l l '  of Kilo'. ' 11.1
nil 's U n i l rd  r h u r r l i ,  T he I h,..,|Mijisibilily
I ta p l ld  ( h u r r l i  an d  l h r |  "Of t h r  15 w o m r n ' . r n t  to Miiv-' Hall
This (list sa id  C a p ta in




I Kelowna Riding Club 
I Plans Sunday Show
I I h r l \r lo " iia  llldim ; I lull " i l l  
ijiold a W 'r ib 'i i i  and  H u n t r r  
' .liinij. li'i" , l iu i i 'l . i ', ( IH,
Lit in 11111, T h r  ‘ tl 'i" w il t  t i d i r ' 
p i a i r  o n  i h r  K r l o w n a  l i i d i i i ' t  IIOYH’ C M T l
t ’b u i  g i o i i i i ' l  o n  t i o i d o i i  I to i id  ; 3 .1 .5  p . m . " ' r i g h t  l l f l i iu t ,  r la i t* i ,  
j a u l  Ml t ip rn r .  I I ’lU'c. im b | fl.Kir l i o r k r . ' , b l l l l -
lir i lv  1 h a i r m a n  for th r  rh ib . i a id s .
—-.......... I 7.(H) p m, " e i g h t  lift ing. " ( wkI
I ( III'IHT l l l . n z  I i a t h r ,  t n x l d m n y .
Til." d u n  lot ', ol t h r  K r lo " n i i |  llmgo, t a b l r  tr iin i? ,
n . i '  ' ftii il iwill ftaiiip.iiKU I'll liii'j r r ad in g .
(5.11,Iiiiuiit,v t ' h r  d in a o u r  nighl k | . ; | , ( ,^vN A  J l ' N U m  I I K i l l  
blit . , 1 h r ' "  ill ft.im, .1 ■'«llir no rth  I g o o  |i iu. Sw im  t r a m  ro nd i
I lo l l in g
.•aid loda,' '.
".After the Ih r i i i r  .'.prri h, the 
gir l' i w i l l  fo rm  di'ii'muiloii I 
groti|r- and  in the  a f t r rn o o n |
UNICEF Cards 
On Sale Friday
nuidjvvood h o m r  m V iu u o n v r r ,  mx 
(Ir .s l ird  to flneinrr  Ih r i r  own 
k r r | ) ,  bu t  n il ir  i r l i r d  upon the 
Snivttt 'on A rm y .  T'hr u v r r n g r  
rx i i rn  l i tu r r  for r n r h  womiiri 
wnii $180 an d  trnnN|)ortBtion to 
th r  h o m r  w as Mi|i |d lrd by th r  
a r m y  a t  a roHt of $!»(," nald 
(Ti|it. Hall,
"A to ta l  of M u n d r r p r lv i l r g r d  
rh l ld r r n  w r r r  u n i t  to th r  S a lva­
tion A rm y  F r r s h  Air ( , 'am p atUNTCF'T ''f 'hrlstmafl r a r d s  will 
will I r a n i  n rw  rrall. 'i and  h u v r . g o  on ' .a ir in K r lo w n a  I 'T iday, Il 'H'kiti" l.andiiii; ,  n r a r  (.i li?on, 
r n l r i t a m m r n i  put on iiy I h r l i i r t o b r r  Hi a t  0 ,  1. .lonr.? F iirn l-  H.t.. An am o u n t  of I1Z5 'vn? 
girl.'i th r inM rlvi '? ,"  .said M r 'i .H i i r r  ' i lorr  on H r rn n rd  A vr.  nia"!!! fof trar ih i io i ta t lon  ata 
Hdliiiri, 1 ITirv will III" n v a i l a b l r  a f t r r -  f*m? *t t h r  I 'arnii."
— I "A lso  on th r  a g r n d a  for the  noon.'i only. 1 •‘F x p e n d H iir ra  for grorrrl i 'f i
l a f l r r i im m  will b r  alidr.-i .shown 
by M onty  D r M a r a  and  a t  .5
11., imd II..III Fil l . Si 111 l . ' l i r l i  g;iH) | i , i p , . M r i i ' j  k r r i i  fi t rla,"fi. (if C a n a d a  in O l t n u a  N’o'.', H . ' . m d
t h r  un ify ing  oxiH''rirnr«' of n t n i r  
Ipuwrr to I n t r g iu l r  nil Ih r  ( a r u l l i r  
w h b lr  aiw^ th r id 'fo rc  f i r e .
I'lid, ( lo in  Ilii'' .A\r to lli'uad-!
a , an .I  ..u.
; St I'll Ih 't i.iiri '  15 at I p m
I  ̂ i . K l H T  H.'WVNS >
l-'i.i llio-i.' " . i i i d . i i n ’i! . . Ii.' Hi.,' 
'di'ftftl ligtii'  oil Flip; " l i r r i  "CIC; 
ib i i rm n g  bri . ' t i* '"  i r . l a "  I n . t h ' ' !  
jtT'oi'mmt •sft.h'«htnr,” ' itirrr* i*. 'M j . 
| . r r f r .  II,'' lorir . 'd  a n . ' v r r  ,I'll,' 'I 
r l . 'r t i  1. at  (ft ',' '.'' I I' . h< . I .n .g ,
and  i> |) l i irmg In.iin-d ^ . t  light-.. 1
I (I :d?iip(irrd by t h r  K r lo w n a  
Voice of Woinrii  (T ub  an d  th r  
U nited  NnlioiiH A.emrtii tlon.
" T h r  r a r d s  will b r  on i.alr 
I'T ld i i ' s  ati.l Salurdn.VH only un- 
, , ,  111 th r  ri id  of O r to l i r r .  A f t r r
Favn'. 'r i . 'r  H r r m a n  Has.sr wH „,^,y ,,,111 b r  mdd r y r i y
ap ii ra l  hi'. c . n ' i . l M i ,  ol .aM la l! ,_ f„ , , , , ,^ ,„
, m u r d e r  to  t h r  S i i p r r m r  < "iir l
Hasse M akes Appeal 
To Supreme Court
Mr.?. M a i g a i e t  Halrir*, piibli- f “ " d l l r «  In K rlow na
city f ton v rn rr ,  Mild th r  Hulr Is
3 A ppear W ednesday 
In M ag is tra te 's  Court
T h rc p  iicriiV'* a n p r a r n l  In 
in ng lN tra t r 'a  ro i i r t  W rdn rm la y  
O n r  id r i idyd  Kiillty, 
t ' a n r  wflK dlKiiilffta'd agnlniit 0 ,  
I. ltm.iioli i h a r g r d  wills falling 
to y ie ld  t h r  r igh t  of w ay .
CTinrlm / .Im iiic r  of IlutlaiMl 
ideadrvl n o t  Kiillty to  fo u r  i'har- 
g r?  u n d e r  the  (Tam e A H  nm!
f .Mahlr l,fil.", aiKl ‘ iH’i i ' t h e  in . .per  foi.'i'. f..r a l . id im rrd j 'a ' io .  r r m a n d r d  to  O ilo la -r  IIO. 
€ttpiul,..i!.iutd.«ft„,uf...hyi,,.U.'ui,„aUr. i,lm,t.,..„„Tya.,.4iivgpva;.„,„U«iUU»g,„.ttt Jy,w,J,,’erfi!ftt,,Ud»dTC..,uf,,,,(Ud,!.,f,‘ll,d
Kl'll.HU.NA Ml’lM O I l  I I K i l l  N o n iu u i  .Mnllln,'., (if K r lo 'sn a ,  " I ’nu rrdM  from  Ih r  i.air go t<> 
« (HI P 111, M i n o r  baf .l 'r t l ia i l  I Hi'V,'rr , f.(dd tod ay .  t.up|>oit th r  a p p l i r d  n ii t i i t lon
I fur 1m)v,s 1  HiP.hr " a s  c o n ' i c t i ( I  of tl ir  | | „ g r a m  In Ind ia  w l i r i r  v ll lugrr t i
8:00 p in Senior b n sk r tb u l l  I r a i i i l a l  m i i r d r r  of D onna  Hing , , i r  b r in i '  tni ighl h ' w  to  g row
, O o i U H I N  Hl.r.AIFNT.ARY 
7ilH) p .n i “ • I h ’king ft
A Q ItA T K ’ I I r r  D ian na ,  M arch  (1, In K am -
t),(H| p fti T.'. 'ii Tos 'ii  d am .c  lisip't. ,1b , Ini. been  g n m l r d  a 
. —"Hiidfly K n p \ "  l,Ma.v of r x r r p i i o n  to  D r r r m lx j r .
jh r  agiTi 'u lturai nnd  v r t r r l n a r y  
I 'o l lrg r lo’.a I lllld field Wol'hrrii, 
officiuth a n d  vtUiiKtiri. .
(waN finynl tIO  a n d  no  ivnin  on a 
r l i a r g r  of go ing  th ro u g h  a  rr<l 
llglil. l l «  p i e w M  gu il ty .
Speakers Changed 
For Canadian Club
A r h a n g r  of n ii rnkrr i i  In an-* 
n o u n rr i l  by t h r  K r lo w n a  C an a -  
d ian  (Tub.
N o r b r r t  P r r fo n tn in c ,  w ho  
wax to Mfxrak lo  th e  c lu b  on  
O' (ili(,r will no t b r  ab le  to  
m a lm  hi? l l r l tU h  C o lu m bia  
tour,
"W o r r r r l v r d  w ord  f ron t  (ha  
H.C. Krif lonul Council  t h a t  
M r I ' r r fo n la l i i r  will bo tin- 
av n l iu b lr  b u t  T , E v e r a r d  
(T ark o  of V ernon  will #pralt a t  
tho Oct. Za rn r r t i n g  a t  T ln i lnga  
K f t ' tn m a n t  In x t .a d ,”  ra id  B ob  
t io a i ram  of t u r K r iO 'A i i a  Cana* 
lilfui (,''aib.
".Mr. ( T a ik r  liici r v r e a l l y  r(»» 
tu rn e d  I ro m  Ida poattloii a a  
aiH'clal adv lf iw  to  t t i r  g o v a r n * ' 
inoiit  of In d ia  on  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
| ) io b lr | i i« ,"  h r  anid.
KrXlATTA rOtrr*MORTKM
Itolxsrt HImnaon, K a io w n a  R«*
g u i 'a  xiiiimltti 'i* i l m l r n i n n  b a a  
r a l l x l  tt iio?t- lrun'lum public  
,i.ii,t-yl!.iig,,i.(L,U»..iyffnimUl(;«,.„t9 ..,jcii',-„ 
haah  (he lUdt r e g a t t a .  T h«  m eat* '  
ing will bo In c i ty  h a i l  a t  H to ­
n igh t .
i
The Daily Courier
P u t e i l i e d  by  nisoaiSQ® B . C .  K ew i-p ipe . r i  L i i m t c d ,
4y2  D o j k  A ^ m t,  t z ’iuw a*, B -C
R . P. M ic L e a o ,  Pi»Mi.*bc*
T M i 'R S iJ v i f .  t iC 'fO t tK m  IS, i m  -  r . i o t  4
More Control Needed 
Over Roadside Stands
f 'f u i t  ili r i i is  b.'i»C hepidJXt p-di't i.4  
t d  sfc<tiei) ik'Wit f i i t S o j t i .
T!u»
p ast U iirr  l i f x e  U'.e c»|.'<eir!^ l 4
ihe  K x i f r i  Pas,.s-
l r* < ' .c  s i a .& i s  p e r t a r t n  t  u w f a !  s e i v .
k 'c  "v-uki tk ji Ci'-Q-
Utiuc to  tx is l  A s j u n t i . 0 1  Uif* Mi.;! *:< 
p - i i ' t  c4  iTrC U i ’. e l  p i . t u r c  tLT
S c i f i  to  cora« . u  " o u t d  yrern v,<A u s *
t i m r v "  tc t.» eyp^evl if'-cns t j  r n d i f i .v f
to  i J j  U i .c !  l i i h i ' i  t t i i i  d c -
U * a m i  ifous Is
u l Uttr i i i f i d i  *re n u t  i .n j  
is-ii S iuue i- 'ftffs  irn /:! '! ! '.  t f f  riu; It 
•  CHilJ al;,:K*iS s.eens fUiS K„f i . u t t  f  rv  
t f c  i k ;  r t f ’f r  d i ' f c p - . i j T ’c '#:*
c o rn / V ,* - " ;  / i  tTs? i s f j e i  - . . i
P ik a  v;| s?l i - t
Vwi-f if  i ' i ' j r t i i  n u t ?  un  f'S.-H  u.% 
u p  I: S K liU i  n '" . . ';  n '; . A-
S*'H 4 f t  piCyCP.i 4! s L /h  s p ' i . f  V ” " f  
U iG /cd t i l t  t.h? ••■.'I
d o  VeA  A . i i  s.! :. ;> s: c ! ,,5
(t.'/’-'Uli; *  ̂ -w\ \ ' s !
A n ,< ’,cf Isil,"!* id  the fru ;t j'.i'-, k*.
l* f iC  afiT i f t f n  :;'f s j
ICF iPne t h r  s h t n  s io n i
o t  10 ke«;p kic s.,;fis Ui *1,;;* - y .
ffUil i . a . ’a t ' r  Is l i  n-ut u'r...'Uj.i So a te  
ift s tn d w .m rr su:r*» O’ff/sov;* *0^ !•) 4
flu.it sS i‘u1 ati*.,.! N,.{ .» is
ftuiS sUftUiSs h i iA x  s f t ',  ar-r.,.
" h r n  s p s u i 't i  f’.i* c  tv c ft owS i-t s r i s o a
!i.»! w r r k i  m» i-n
I b f t c  i i  a pfo'isnti.-.l ! ,‘g h " a \  lepa*  
i s ’ioa  |3 » ic ? ru c | iJi-nt. tun  in ih f  C ise  
i*' f i U ' S  A i A .h  it C ithrj *rs i j - p j y
Of .i! ;> t i - - i A A 4  d r ; . . ’v t a t c ‘ i
I 'o n  s h r te  sS SS'C f lo f f S  , i  i,u::;.sv 
of f s j .!  M .n t f'iiiS <S4!:,i- n ,, 
p f o x d f  ftUi! v i  a i ta iA A i tu f  Q o k n y  
aS l" 5 l!  th f fC  S f f  a Jw iA i  iAAM —-
She S-ftJ i j ' r o  sn sue tm s h e : ' . .  „  
tluftk  UivA Viili OSlL h i ’tc  i*f.; / 'i.ifj .,c
iit tru i tCtuflsl i  Jn.'Ui.( stj rCS I ' — b'M
l l u i  •.ea.c m e  K.srk».*ct4 ( ,k4a:t»ci'  
i ’l  t  v's't'LtsCKC h i j  v'.un’.'liifU i
tNft-ui kiU i m e ii'vr.A.u a ,a i  ih,c pi w e 
a t tJUit ilaOtd* A.ttd, we u e  
l u i e ,  i t . s  i f i i 'SFtN f s c i p c i » e c w c  u  tkJt
i . a  t h e  \ L
O a  iius  i u t - e u t ,  ir .e  \ e t& ,> a  Nr*** 
Kiis 'O r . i  vornfTiLnt abvHJt
fru:' . i t s n d  opveratDta hi*. t < « n  th a t they  
ic 'u e m ,; ;e >  sc.;  pv/H  ir m s  Uiat u  rw) 
a 3 <e t u w uien'. tu t  srw ( . i k i n i i a a ,  A.nd, 
ur.,. 'er f t f s f u s  le iu w s .o ! ' ;*  u . f s c  u  r,o
te*! WsA t . .y ,iiP A X  m e u!
u ;e  u f h j "
I h r  V i A A 'i  p i iN f  -orsttD uid  * 'Ffu!t 
i S i t i j j  A ! - :  i  ft w rwn<o*.e .a
L , r  ISw.S I ' u i  r i 'O ' .J ie  , ;i
»  w . e ;  * :  f  ' { u W  h  v i O i ; ;  i w . , |  A'a -
if tfW ii!  v ih 'n e  ‘J v*,i, w e\w*iJ nu*u !'h  
f 'a  .’•■''•'f ih i '.f  A f.h  d
sSo Sci. ; ti'i t i ' u i i s i i  j j  »:xvv.S, ,<
' e f ' . r *  »£ v.ftf! i p i x i A c  d  w i i i o i s
i '  ( " ■ K t Wars flW,:! uF.en tr .jv
tchw ft ’ . o r
‘ ' e  ' ‘ ‘-cs v f  ' i j i t i ’f s  ihhteasifS
i " . i  h .e  W ;h . '• r 5 ! IfU!! i l L j  i t  rC id*  
%"dt iS j r . i*  K f i ' i f r ,  t*"iV
f»e Shi! t ' . i  sn:.» :nJaj.si"\ WiU h s ' r  to
e ic ! v i> c  Uuifr u » rs  i v i h - i , l e
t S a f t i . ' " '  I f ; ; :  u  ,  . . . ‘ J  f \ w {  a i s u i r  4
tnnuow iU t H a iid t tA  wS f t u i j  i ju iS ih i.
'■"■'fthi ah-n ?w;p the  snJujSsa t o  f in d  
! “ '■ hi>.» tiA uh  1-! the c i e p  i i  hem g  
!Ua?kc:e4 i tv t 'e  f o  h.i£hwai-j ”
l o  w h k h  v.e V 'o u li a d j  shsS io r t ie
cofttft-i m e f  ff,;- ' s t i n j  p..'e'!ajif} v*
h* *'■>;; W 'w t h c '  Ik  W it 'u a
th e  p f o . i r w ?  e* ’ h f  f m . t  m i u f n .  th e  
t l f p i t ' - t i f s t  o f  h . . ’;#»as» v'i K"-ne o t h f f  
r -  ' k ; ;  . i f f ;  I f !  i> e  d o  
kfh'M h..;S w f  ' u • / . ' / ? * !  th,? f f o p r r  
a u th f f .h e i  n , t . k r  4 f-i'f/J |fw-i »j 
i h f . e  h! Ih r '! .5f ,u  ift-T f  - h , , ; , „ . y  
K  ;ss e o s ' h  4 f , j  . . - . . th  , t K - '  ■
Think O f This!
A busihf'-i w ffk l) i v •?>.•«eft!i »hi!
t! :f  t*-*"; fri'CJt! i c n - u i  f ty j s r i  shww 
4  i d  r u .A c !  p rx 'x . jW i’n.tic t f a r - ' w :  
du tiftj: i.'ic S‘hM *!Vf)J d r . a J f  m  t ';e  
rtut;tf’«rf of C iiil i f fx a n s i  f f ttp k w e J  by 
p fO ''5?H'ii! an d  ff.unw ipal erft.n irn ti 
!S;c ir!vft4i-c t lu !  tw w ustcd m  !h t  
fcJ.rr.if i s ' i l  i r f 'w c -  A /c o f d i t’r  to  t! e 
t r n u iv  enus'isfIjS ion, c;np!o 'i rt’.rrtt hy 
p tu v itH ia l K 'Aff tiin e tiu  r tn c  ffo n i 
to  j t td  rm p lio n '.fn t  by
kx'.i! f o 'c f n m e n s i  to ic  from  
to  12-1,(NX) - o r an  tn ,re a '-e  in the  
n iu n K ip ih i 'ro 's rw ia !  to t j l  i-f (forn SH,- 
Ui«l to  U O .shx i I f io  H n('! m u ch  
xfiofl I'f (fvc toj.tl f rn p ! .n c 4 I", th e  
ffsicf-i! y m rrru r irn !  its d c p i t tn ic n h il  
h i . i f t J u - f  ,u!i! c o tjH 't .it io n i.
I h f  t.tp u l f iT  in m 'lftift;',!! r . .n r r n -  
nicn! C iiip lo sIlf nt, of v.ourvf. Of x i t t c i l  
K w .iii 'f  of ihe n.ition.i! trcrtii lo w .ird  
u itM n i/.iii. n — the 'h ifs  of .i I.upe 
p .iit >'l liif  p o p u l.iiii 'ii Ifo in  (.irin? in to  
ll!tC \ .Uk I to.vUs. ,A itU i!l\, l!lC CCtlMJI 
cm tiH ct.ition  iliK ' tiot proMil,- .» c lc .ir
I'lvtUIC of till* f.U ts of t o i l  S f t 'u e  
p io u th .  I 'n d e r  the  c l . i iu fu . t iu 'n  o f 
p o v e rm n c n t e m p h n n tc n t  the t e n 'u i  
d o c i  not inc lude  w o rk e r i  p rim arily  crl-
Love Me Alone
P rim e M in is te r  P c a r io n  ii e n d e a v ­
o rin g  to  ex ten d  d ip lo m a tic  re c o g n itio n  
to  C o m m u n iit  C h in a , B u i in  iio in g  
so , he IS try in g  to  p u rsu e  the  ‘‘tvco 
CTiina” po licy .
T h is . It " i l l  be re m e m b e re d , is th e  
po licy  P res id en t de G .iu lle  tr ied  w ith ­
o u t success  to  e s tab lish  som e m o n th s  
ago , Ih c  m ove fa iled  w lien R ed  ( 'h m a  
a n n o u n c e d  th a t it w o u h l no t send  a 
d e le g a tio n  lo  F ra n c e  un til d ip lo m a tic  
t ie s  w ith  T a iw a n  ( th e  C h in ese  N a -  
tion .ilis t reg im e on  F o r m o s a ) h.u! iK cn  
.sescrs'd. F ra n c e ’s ac u te  e m h a rra s s -  
m cn t w as cn iled  only w hen  the C h in ese  
N atio n ,ilis ts  th em se lv es  b ro k e  off
Bygone Days
1 0  YKAR.S AGO 
0«Tol>er t9.'»4 
F ire  P rrven lion  Week is observed  In 
Krlownn Kire ClUrf F red  ( io i r  and f iir -  
n ifii visit liciinci uiid isiiiit nut iio tentlal 
(Ire lui/imi.s to the owner;!, Sm oki'i.s’ 
earolcs.sness. nnd motclu'.s, dcelnred  to 
1ms this emiso of 10 |ii r cen t of nil flrca.
JO YCARS AOO 
O etaber 1014 
Vernon A rm y Isaselinll team  (m ostly  
V cnion hom e town p lay rra ) Is d efea ted  
5-a by Kolownn, tins elinniiiinns of iha 
OVML la<iiKue. Ibid (lourlio  i« the win-
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Two Big Debates Shape Up 
In U.S. November Election
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f  m u j f r i  w e f i e r i  m  h r  a ft h a n d  w t l f a j f
d r p a f tm r f t t i  w r r r  C u f t i i c J  tc  tfii’i-c
i.ftdij-tjiTs Tf'.us i! tj, p r-d 'a b lc  th a i t 'lc  
itu 'nN cr v t  p c r ic r . i  c r t ip h n c J  b \ t!,c 
lwi> if i j- l i  ^,( f .n r r n n i f n t  Cft*n-
i id r tjM -. c-G ceds i!-.r !ft'.i| r m p lo s r d  
in (h r f fd c ra l c is il ' f t ' ,  k -
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tu n e s  th.»t an is 'u n t.
A n d  the b ill steadily  rise*,
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d  ftr.ft n T  * *• " in i!  sa ;  : ,•
h<e..',S ; ’ !'■(•/4 ,,.:e r { VH .
n f ' l -  t . f t ! . f t  4 ’:!  ; r 'C ; , , - f t  *i 
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<t, ■ r , , i» ( .k .I'f J f,,
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l r  D t : A'.i ruf #: \hr n i
d ip lom . i t i c  rc l . t t ions w i th  F r . i n c f .
In the lif’j u  o! t he  F r e n c h  c x p e r i -  
CBtT. d  wotrki  fse tmfcaf ixf ic  in (he  
e x t r e m e  to be l ieve  C.in.i( l. i c a n  pul l  
off  .1 " ( w o  C h i n a "  po l i cy  w h e n  do 
G a u l l e  fail ed.
T h e r e  a re  va l id  g r o u n d s  for  s u g -  
pc^t ing  th.it  R e d  ( T u n a  s h o u l d  lie .ac­
c o r d e d  i l i | i loii iat ic r e c o g n i t i o n  T o  
ig n o r e  t he  w o r ld ' s  m o s t  p o p u l o u s  
c o u n t r y  is o bv io us ly  i r r a t i ona l .
B u t  it is d i l l i cu l t  t o  see h o w  s u c h  
r eco i ’m i i o n  c a n  b e  e v t e n d e d  as  long  
Its C h i n a  insis ts  th. it  tho s e  w h o  t r ea t  
wi th  h e r  m u s t  s h u n  her  n e i e h b o r .
TO Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
M easles Vaccine 
And When To Get it
By JOMF.rH MOLNKR. M.D.
niim I'l tclu 'i’ an d  r i c o rn e  N u ycn s  th e  
lo.'iiT. V'nl l .c ic r  K>>l a twu ru n  h o m e r ,
30 YI.AIt.S AGO 
O c to h r r  1934
V ico-iirr-ldi 'ii l of Iho Mnsketlmll A iso-  
cinlloii In K( lowna I? Dr, .1. A I lo nd cr-  
fo n ;  s e c r e ta ry ,  Mhis K ll il l ;  t r e a s u r e r ,  
Mel Younjr, w ith  H a r ry  M itchel l  a s s ls t -  
onl. T h e  m onnK lm ’ d i r e c to r .  C. D. N ew ­
by. f ’o rn m lt t i 'c  m e m b e r s .  M iss  Mnlicl 
J e n k in s  and  Dr, Tlinriie,
40 Y F A R S  AGO 
O c to b e r  1921
T h e  7 o ’clock W esth nn k -K e low na  f e r ry  
Is h it  by a h u r r i c a n e  w ind  off S lw ash  
point.  Cnpt. H n y m a n  cu t the  scow  hame, 
bu t  th e  U>al w a s  d r iv e n  nHniuiid. P a s -  
sctu’e rs  w e re  lan ded  in the  llfelxint, T ho  
Is ia t  w as  re f lo a ted  the n e x t  day ,
50 Y F A R S  AGO 
O ola t ie r  IS14
M a j o r  R ic h a rd  \V, Young, of S a l t  L a k e
City , g ra n d s o n  of M rlcham  Y oung , p r e s i ­
d en t  of the  M o n n a n  I 'h u rc h ,  vl.sltcd Kel- 
o w no nnd ( ik n n a g a n  en ro u te  h o m e  f ro m  
In te rn a t io n a l  I r r ig a t io n  ( 'ongre,i»  In t 'n l-  
K«ry.
«0 Y F A R S  AGO 
O f lo h e r  1904
T h e  K elow na  L and  a n d  O r c h a r d  Co., 
b o s  ' com ii le ted  w ork on th e i r  C anyon  
C re e k  d a m .  T h e  r e s g r v o l r , will .supply
180,000 gollona par day, tha re iw l ita la a r
a n d  d o m e s tfc  w a te r  c h a r g e  will  lie 11.50 
p a r  m o n th .
F IR S T  O F  TW O A U T K  I J  S
D ear  Dr Molnei I Imve 
h e a rd  of shots  (<) t) rev en t  
n u a s l e s  If you g ive  th e m  to 
r h d d r e n  who h i u c  l>crn ev |x i '.cd  
to  m e a s le s ,  w h a t  will h a p p e n ? -*  
M i t s  J  I t  n ,
Tlie incub a t io n  p e r io d  for  
m e a 'h ' s  the tu n e  b e tw ee n  es -  
IHisure nnd  the  a p | i e n rn u e e  nf 
the  d is e a se  Itself - Is two w eeks .
It ta k e s  from  two to four 
w e ek s  for m e a s le s  v o c c m e  to 
build  up  Into .'.ubst.'uitlal p ro ­
tec t ion  ogn ln s t  the  d is e a se .
T h e re fo r e  it ks pointle.s.s to  
g ive  tho v a cc in e  a f t e r  it is 
know n (h a t  a child  h a s  been  e \ -  
IHised. (I t  w o u ld n ' t  bo h a rm fu l ,  
e i th e r ,  b u t  w hy w a s te  th e  m o n e y  
ond e ffo r t? !
It Is going to  ta k e  a b it  of 
e x p la n a t io n  to g ive you  ii goml 
Idea of tho d i f fe re n t  forin.s of 
m ena lea  vacc in e ,  .so I ' l l  (lut off 
th a t  dlscii.ssioii un ti l  to m o rro w . 
T o d a y  w o’ll dlsciis.s the  chlhl 
w ho hux iM'cn exiHi.sed, W h a t  
c a n  Im- done for h im ?
In Buch caac.s, g ive  g a ia i i i a  
globulin . TI iIk jn o v id c s  w h a t  wo 
coil "pa.siiivo i i ro tec t lo n ."  T ho  
antibixlie;) in It will g ive  t e m ­
p o r a r y  p ro tec t ion ,  hu t l a t e r  they  
will be e a s t  off by the  IhxIv ,
If thl.s is g iven  at th e  r ig h t  
l im e  (soon a f t e r  exixi.surel it c an  
p re v e n t  in e a a l t s  f ro m  develoiv- 
Ing. Hut a u b seq u e n t ly  th e  ch ild  
Bhould be g iven  meaxleH v a c e in e  
to provlile  oc tive  o r  i i e n n a n e n t  
p ro tec t ion .
If th e  g a m m a  g lobu lin  i t  n o t  
g iven  Boon e iuaigh, it ia ati ll 
|M)i.sil)Ie to g ive  tt MOttller do se ,  
tt bit lo te r .  ThLs will no t  p r e ­
v en t  m eas lex ,  bu t R will m od ify  
th e  a t t a c k .  In  lliki ir iktance, the  
ch i ld  will ( f ro m  the  a t t a c k  it- 
aelfi build up  p ro te c t io n ,  ond  
h e n c a  will  n o t  no«d a n y  v a c c in ­
ation.
W hich la p r a f e r a h la ?  Rlx of
one ,  h.ilf n (lo?en of the  o th e r  - 
bu t sliu 'c viiii i . im io t  nlwiis'. t'C 
ce i t i i iu  "hell th e  exjxi u r e  oc- 
c u r r e i i ,  you (iiui't nbva.v.s know  
v , t ie th r r  tho grnnni,i  g lo l 'u an  
will hapi>en to lie tliiiCit ,so as  
to  givi- the f irs t re su l t  o r  the 
leentld .
Y o u  I ;in li 'l l ill !('i w !u ds, o f  
C o u r ;  e,  If till- , h i u i  n't.
m e a . ' i i e s .  It p i ob. 'ihl', '  u i r . s u ' .  
t i i a t  It w.ift! t h e  f u s t ,  o r  p ie -  
v e n t l v e  m e t h o d .  S o  | l a y  s a f e  
a n d  h a v t ;  a v a c c m a t i o n  g i v e n  
in te r .
If he gels n rnlld c a se  of 
m eash ' ,1 , thiif.'i the  end  of it.
How Impoitiin Is It to do riii.v- 
th m g  a l t e r  ii ehih i has  beim ex- 
|Mi',ed? Of the m ill ions who g e t  
men.sle.s, anil a l  h a s t  !)() p e r  
cent of all c h i ld ren  will, tho 
m a j o r i ty  will r e c o v e r  in rou tino  
fash ion ,  anil no th ing  aerious  
haiipena ,
H ut of thi,'(,e inilHonx, tt ie re  
a r e  Bome tliinisandh wiiu d e v e lop  
se r io u s  eoiiipliealions - | ineii- 
m on iu ,  eye darmu'.e, en eep hn -  
litUi ial.'ui know n a:> b ru m  
fe v e r !  und oilier ihlng.,,
i'Tach yi'iii, a c ro s s  tlu! co u n ­
t r y ,  a idzeahle n u m b e r  nf d e a th s  
o c c u r  from  iiu usle.s. T h e  j a u -  
c e i i tag e  of di' ii:,iro\is e o m p h e a -  
tion.s m a y  be m odel a le ,  bu t 
luea-iles Is -.o eomuioii th a t  
d e a th  o r  Initiiig h a r m  m o u n ts  
into  l a r g e r  ntimher.s than  the 
to ta l*  f ro m  iiome r a r e r  d ls e a se s  
w h ich  a r e  ninre f e a r e d  for le.sa 
rea.son.
'bo tom orrow w e 'l l  dl:,cus» the  
inenBles vaci’l h e ; w hich , ul lonif 
ln.st, a r c  uvailuble.
D e a r  Dr. Molner; W hat cuubcs 
osteoarthr it ii i?  Would an  in ju ry  
o r  fa l l  p lay  « ro le , ' -  J.H.K.
T h e  c a u s e  Is n o t  known, b u t ' i t  
occ ii ra  in older i><ople, A fall o r  
i n j m y  m i l d  r a n w  n th ick en in g  
of a  Joint nliiillnr to o s t e o n n h -  
riUs, how cv tr .
O n A W A  REPORT
W elfare Here To Stay 
With New Building
»jr FA YIU CK  KKYkUOiN 
Dtttiy iVMKtef O t ta w a  Bwcwaa
; • ' . r ! , L: i  i !
J,!rs !,,S,5 »*,:,> Cfi 
! '  ft ■ ,  (f'ftftft .4 »r ;» ; !  tsra,
!;<':.!• i'ft,'",fi e i  Lill  vr»!' i.t
►  ft  ■  - ' f t  ■'' £ f t . '  , 4  ' i t ! !  j f t s  # - , ! ,  4 s .
A: i T y .'ft', s.’ "' ; -5 ,;-  |*;r t J i
ft- ■ ! ■ = ' .  " -  'ft i i  f t ! . . f t  : *  *  , ' t  f i ; ,  t i ' - , , -
S' i ■ ft £ ■ - ft 'ft ..fit!, -.fi'ftl !J,e
- - -  ''-fi ' ' • ' r " •' • f i , . ' , ,  -■ , ,  ■ I
ft-'" ft'ft ft ft! /'ft S 1 . ''S 'ir i-
1
’ -ft ft - - ! ft'! fift,-:; .. tre-i f ;eigB
* ; ft fi t; .<•:»
!ft ft ' '■ S! ; ; !?;-«4  .  r- '  J  I  ( {  * , , ,
* , ft •. 1 ! f» 'f  J-r (!fi.
* - '!- ft- ' ■ " , i f ; 'tfi.-'. *' «■
Woifftiira b  Ler« t a  t ta y !
 ̂ Eww H,TW,(Wi a d m a t t t r * -  
I3'v« W,«vk|’v,,&rxejft'» cJ l iw  (ttd«ra|  
IXrpAi-uat&t -fef K auo& oi H -e o ia  
luwi W'd2*.i« vo»«r»  ttDo-v# CA- 
l * » i  IB h e i* cr  lA d  luagiii f i -
CtEOftfig, f r  i» IXj# iftvTl'U'W
b-.„fi4C.ic.,f o j "  v ap j i f c i ,  tJStd i t
u i i l y  by t&e F t a c a  
Tvft'ii'ex uf P u j i i r m i e i i l  
Ui4  b a z a a r ,  axua by  t b e  iivui-j.x
Wc»' ui £a*,i^ar4'r-*si;'«,
I'ftfa* k» v«t>* »fi.>..:.riy i*r
tt.r> thUUeiAlg AAJifJU^U tti.«
U U 'y  • f c .K a  1! VI VZI# o f
tXi« y u i M t t s  C!.-e-paxtin-e£.w. it ai- 
r«a4 > t t & x t  i - i  t b *  cfc.ml
Ar*d a  k»., w to
lii tb* U . , , e i  m a r  c t a i ' -
i t y  'Cwg'za »t t o t  dti-'or't-
B itf i!  La* m a -j t  m u ,  it* f i i ' i i  
o»«iQ faomt, t h e  m;»»i la v ir h  cs t lV 't  
b-_ii-d.4:4 l a  0-’. t * w 4 - - f e j c . t p o  la  
Ci.n-i.-au_ It cvv'c | I  SX) t z s  e t . a  
cA I t s  S&j ei.iip-,k>y«e», *,a-i p-zo- 
V i i e s  a  S.C sQ _ai«  f e e i
rrf t u o s  sy-e-ft-e t u i  t t U t i  Ktvitxtal  
fvfcst.^* u  il.fi '#-<> "eift, tft.„{ 
to-U e x ii. c i i  i  i ' . i i a  
w m . i  ". .J  I A n  to'/i-e 
Ufti', 'fi»:*t'i v.';-.a I
» ’.i,:*,lift'-..!, t i r T m g A g  !'>_r
to i*  ■ <a,4
Jfi ,ft toifi,.,! tfififi-.. ,«- * : 4  Ij.,'; i , , , e
i !  to,«ft,.! C,fi.-.Xfiji,ft SeV s.,;-,,*';--# !#<$ 
vt t u * / -
M O XO g r iE S fT  M l X l X T r i
tifi Vi I -! t i e  fit f i f t £,#!'-»
t j  » ! •> ,  r - . t a  a  t; tiirvkr.; / '* •_».
j i  t i s  fi-ft/me i  i c £ i  r«*y t i t . e  m  
H i , ! !  S ’ > 'e* r»  ig-vft, w & c a  o u r  
f e i e s t l  I'j'-', er&n'iffit ccvtoerc.e'i  
s i r e  If h i i L  £io m u s t  t o o a  Q „ i f i . , a -  
it-s'vi.,#: ij.,5 toe  :r,»aft,:isn- 
a ' . f i . r  v l  t s 'A iJ . tA  I'A  i ’. / i  
t ‘a  m ,tej» fi ,J i.| i.s,̂ icft to#
6 < » 'i»*j ftnsfitxS ia
Lv,r/.y' vf iUvvfi'ke I 'U v k ev ,  yp#
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'''"■ '  r  r '■S’ ft'( r  n t r o l
t'fifi'Tft ft :■ ift-.'ft i,'.f.s-fij.n it'i l e v -
e; -d i ,' j, ;! ..’ft' - r.; 5
1X1 l . s  I o n x r  ,4M H \ (  I!
' '-•••■! tft.fi • J '! •.’ATO It 
b'ft -i ' ftf t o '  "  ar,,! <: Uftucfit •••(;#
a '' - *" 1 -' i.'O .1 •- f.Vft'r.t *11 { t " '
Vajr f.sr f-,/,1 a l i i r d  patib 'i> »!srt3  
m fftc r ' t o n u ' i g  rftf r.’A T n  , ; r * -  
te y , '  d ’ftfi! t t . r  d r f  tfi'iTrnr'rit r.f j!t 
f " ' r e «, ai''j.,rn|«ris!e.
n ." 'fiar v,e,s;» n» "
!I‘- t„;rar.fii!( <1 tlic » ( l tn ln l i t ra -  
tifift'O • pK.ffi •#! ffi'ftf B •#at)orn« 
n"'2*i!s*er»t n u r l r s r  fo rce  a i  
’ ■.1 T.ttoer th,r.n a xnlutlon '* 
T be  t.-iftC vfii-fti;,! lfi,fi jii lntly 
own.xl an .i  m , m m 4  b y  t t v e r * }  
rc'fi.ntriei. h ',t t..,e of the  we.s- 
r»-'ns v..iii'd rcm .'on  tu b j c c t  to  a 
I t  S veti)
Gftddwrtter c .d l f d  (or t r a in ­
ing jill N A 'ft)  t n r c r s  In E u ro p a  
In the o re  of t , l i t lc , l l  n u i l e i i r  
" ' • i p o n s .  T h e  ».o(iremc eoiti- 
m,'Older nf NATO, he * i ld ,  
‘ ho 'dd  " h a v e  d i t c r t  coinrtianti 
o v e r  a N ATO  n u c le a r  force, 
I tn in e d ,  reas ly  an d  eq u ip p ed  on 
Kiiin |)c,in  ft ml "
In^.s .fijieeih nt r i e v e t a n d  Aug. 
2.'» O o ld w a le r  r(>newi>d his p ro- 
p"'.a! and  de  cri lied tlie wen- 
|»>ns w h ich  he  would idncci nt 
NATO''! eom m .'o id  n.-i " w h a t  
m a y  tru ly  be r a i le d ,  nnd  u lt i­
m a te ly  wdl lie ro l le d ,  co nv en ­
tional w eaiK ins."
.lolmson p .ive hi* r ep ly  In a 
x p ee rh  a t  D e tro i t  two week* 
In ter,
" T h e r e  Is no  .such th ing  a* a  
con ven tio na l  n u c le a r  weaiKui,’* 
he  saUl.
" F o r  III iierll-f illed y ea r*  no 
n a t io n  ha.s loo;;ed the  a to m  
n g n in s t  a n o th e r .  To do  so  now  
Is a po li t ica l  d ec is ion  of tho 
h ig h c ' t  o rd e r ,  nnd  It w ould  lead  
IIS dow n an  u n c e r t a in  p a th  of 
blow.s an d  roiinter-blowH whoso 
o u ie u m e  none  m a y  know, No 
I ' le  iden t of th e  t in l te d  Rlntea 
of A m e r le n  ca n  dive.'it h im se l f  
of tile rcftiponsibllity for *uch a  
d e r i s io n . "
Hie a rg i im o n l  subseq iien t ly  
led iiilo pulilie d is n e e d o n  n* to  
v.liellie,' picNidentft h ad  In f a c t  
d e le g a te d  .some a u th o r i ty  to  t l ) t  
NAT(! and  p e r h a p s  o th e r  t h e a ­
t r e  c o m m a n d e r s  to  em p lo y  ta c -  
t ica l  n u c le a r  w e a |)o n i  u n d e r  
w a r  cond it ions  if they  found It 
lmpo.',!,il)le to g e t  u p re s id e n t i a l  
deeitdon,
C'ftldwnter p a r t i s a n *  con­
ten d ed  tho s e n a t o r ' s  jMisltlon 
wiif, close to the  a c tu a l  p ro c t len ,  
J o h n s o n  a d m ln ls t rn t in n  n 1 d e a 
urKued th e r e  is u w ide  g a p  b«- 
tw e en  p ro v id in g  (or  e x t r c m o  
co n tinn enc ic"  an d  glvlni: rl lree t  
co n tro l  ■ o v e r  t«c t l( 'n l  nil(!lear 
vyeaiMin* b> Uie NATO ro m -  
m a n d e r .
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Ivvs". c ffiftf'. ft.eA
iVft'ftfi-fs ft L* L  cirr,#  h rr#
,.fi I ' t i  K-ifi*, rim  u t i  I t l!i 
} i r . . ' h  * i  I tie e--'ft->"'T!(f and  [W  
("fnlrf c f  Ihe p i b e j  ft*h.->
!,-■.• I ' l ’e t  Mfi-R|',-.;ii In tho-# 
d : , ' . ' i-hen. It h*d i l l  •d m tn li-  
lra*,' .e  <;v;»ft#r. a  ' j ' i i r t e r  fc r  
( " I ' i;n fi'ft-fi'!, 'ft-.en'y # ( n a r t e r  fcr
•  i'!»,ar,'«, i t i  fTiirkftifi, g u r i t
! fi'.e .i!,fid i-tf.cr «vnd»/U cf  af l *  f t f  f t ' b . J i g  c c m m ' f i j r i i t y .
i.T
.M.ng.fib* is ( ; s n . t a n  Mon«ft»lfir
V u*ru  h*d  lieen d r iv en  put e f  
.M'mg.Oia I’l ince  Avt»i K h it i ,  
df-v. nv ta r . ;  < f ( . . n g h l i  K h sn ,  d t -  
C'-'lt-l to L rden l-D iu .
"T ru th  SquatJ" Back On Hustings 
This Time On U.S. Scene
\
WASHINGTON (CP! -  Re- 
mcml,>er the U tjc ra l p a r l j '’§ 
tru th  sfpi.id in C sn sd a 's  1S>83 
genera l election?
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIF. CANADIAN PRFiW! 
Oct.  13, m i  , . .
H urricane H arel ro a red  
into O ntario  and in the Tor- 
onU) a re a  alone left 82 dead ,
10 y ea rs  ago torlay—in 19.54. 
l l u  h u rrican e , the w orst re ­
corded in O ntario . cauM'd 
m ore than  $34,(KS),000 w orth 
of d am ag e  during  the two- 
d ay  riuiipnge. T he h u rrican e  
had  been blowing itself out 
aouth of the iMirder when a 
cold fron t from  the north  
rea c tiv a te d  it over laiko  On- 
turlo , proxlucing the h eav ie st 
ra in s  in Southern  O ntario  
h isto ry .
1851—Gold w as d iscovered  
n e a r  M elbourne, A ustra lia , 
nnd m ore  th a n  £18,000,000 
w orth  w aa taken  from  tho 
ground in the f irs t two 
y ea rs .
1917 G e rm a n y ’s notor- 
iom: w om an spy, M ata H nri, 
WHS cKocuted in I ’nrla,
F irs t  W orld W ar
F ifty  yeors ago today, in 
1014, G erm a n  arm ies con­
tinued  th e ir  sw eep through 
Ik liflu m , t n k ing snvei at 
tow ns; in F ra n ce , Allieil 
a rm ies  put up a d esp era te  
fight In advanclnif into Al­
sace  and f /ir rn ln o ; th« B rit­
ish c ru ise r  llnw ke w as sunk 
ill Hie NorUi Hea wllli loss 
of .T.50 lives.
Necond World War
IV en ty -fivo  year#  ago to­
d ay , In 10.19, th ree  B ritish 
m e rc h an t ship* w ere sunk 
\ by G erm an  su b rn o rin ts  and  
0  IJ-bnnt hunt w as int«nai- 
fled ; 30,000 B ritish  troop* 
w ere  reported to be on the 
W osterp F ro n t which wna in- 
k c U v f  d u rin g  fog atrd ra in .
The O n x e rv a tlv e i und#r John  
D icfcnbsker m anaged to laugh 
it nut of ex iitcnce within a 
week, lum ping It with torna lo it  
pigeon* and coloring book* as 
gim m ickry.
Litieial L e a d e r  r e s r io n  
awiftiv called  off the trio  *i>- 
pointcit to rebut C onservative 
leader.', with Judy  I.aM arsh  a t 
the helm.
Well, the tru th  squad Is hav­
ing Its Mcund fling in A m eri­
can  iMihtics, Itiggcr and busier 
than ever as p art of the Itepulr- 
licttii p a ity  cam paign.
It wax launched in 1900 to 
help lti( hard  Nixon and h a ra ss  
John  r .  Kennedy. 'Ilii* tirn* 
right from  the word go it has 
been on the tail of P residen t 
Johnson or vice - p residen tla i 
candidate H ubert H um phrey.
How effectiv# it rea lly  Is 1* 
hard  to gauge. Much depend* 
on the [Militlcttl convictions of 
the wltnes.s. But nolKxly i* 
laughing a t  the tru th  squad and 
the Itepubllcon N ational Com­
m ittee says it pays off stead ily  
in headlines, television exfio- 
su re  and e m b arra ssm e n t for 
tlie D em ocrats.
The CO ( hn irm an  are  8ena- 
tor.x Carl T. {’iirtis of N etrraska 
and Corigreimmsn Holrert II, 
Michel of Illinois. 'Iliey have •  
scries of helpers.
Itight a f te r  right-w ing Sena­
to r Htrom Thurm ond defected  
to the Itepubiican*, he wn* 
plunked on tliu tru th  xquud to 
follow S e n a t o r  IIuin|>iuey 
around Bouthern stat#s w h e r t 
the M innesota D em ocrat la stis- 
peel s'j a leftist and anti-scgre- 
gutloni'J.
BIBLE BRIEF
"H ew  g re a t la l l l i  geodiieaal" 
—'Zeeharlah 8117.
Mon needs only to  look up to  
see tiie g rea tn ess  ot God; around  
6 li'\ to s f « the gom tneii of God 
and within him  to feol th  neces­




Sword From H.M.C.S. Unicorn; 
Emphasizes Naval Tradition
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A ?to',jf,t'.*l -Mil* un itf i l  in mar-1
ri.Ticr Sha.’i'-n ,SSar>ne. d a u g h le t j  
I.f .Ms. ill'll! Mr« U'ill i»tn Ijewiaj 
y, .!- .i) '  u? K<-:>,i''A na . .»r.it ILuJvert: 
l i . . ' . c i V k  W hite  i.( William.?  
l a k e .  I'ti I'f Mr* U n l r r i f k  
Wi.iti' Ilf KcS'’" n a  anti the late  
*.!r, W!uic. r>!i S a tun ia .v .  O tu ib e r  
J"'
til l 1 atSirr ('HttSilerU offlcl-  
, at  th e  (toutkle-rii'if ce re -  
I. i !iv " h u h  lir ik  p l i i c  in the  
.1' it.itr ('(iru ci'tuin I 'h ' irfh ,  
r Mr* H rg in a ld  M arlin ,
!, l a n g  Vhe " A v t  
1 « t ' . t tng  Uic s l g m n i  c f  ttw 
'i-r #( 1, urniiaMiiil liy Ml*s 
H.I !'!«<! at th e  o rgan .
Till- l U . i u h  via* d e c o ra te i l  itv 
an Ai.t.i: .n thctr.e  " U h  \>a»VeU 
i f  tiii .nfif.  .M-lkm', a n d  gold 
I ill y -anth i  tuuiii?.
A full icnjfth gow n of w hit*  
ji'iH) dt' .-loif w a?  w orn  b y  th# 
it iuiiint In id c  w ho  wa.i g iven  in 
i. iu i . l i> '  liv li«r fa th e r .  T h e  
f i t in l  l>i«llie w a s  (afihloned w ith  
a : u lu re  n e r k l ln e  an d  Umg Illy 
l»>int slet’v es .  am i tho sk i r t ,  
w hich f e . i tu r id  d e e p  Ui* i>lcata 
nii'l a  l a r e  la inv l in f ron t ,  fell 
itilii iinprofifioit pleat.s fo rm in g  
u n i n  a t  I ' l u k .  A h a n d  m a d e  
wlntifi sa t in  ro se  he ld  h e r  eUniw 
h iiKth  veil of F r e n c h  Illusion 
m l ill p lace ,  a n d  h e r  sole Jewel 
i l l !  \vn.s tt .fitrand of p ea r l* ,  i 
H it l io ii i  h e r  i i a tc u t s .  She  w ore  
an  old liluo g a r t e r  tKvrrowed 
f ion i  Ihe gnK iin 's  s U te r .  an d  
I a l l i e d  a cro .scent l iou qu e t  of 
T ah f i in au  ro'O?
Ml fi April W hite ,  i l .s te r  o f  
th e  itioiiiu. w a s  m n td  of ho no r  
iiml Mi.fi# D en ise  M u r ra y ,  ai.stcr 
of the li r ide , vvns h r ld e s m n ld  
Hoth nttcndiint-? w o re  s im i la r  
d ii 'f ises  w ith  fIttiMl liotllcea 
tlu I 'e-qmu te r  len g th  s le ev es  
lllld knee  le n g th  be ll -sha j ied  
(.klrt.fi T he  m n id  of h o n o r ’ 
diefi.fi will in a m in t  g re e n  
I'l y .fitaly lie s h a d e ,  the  b r id e s  
m a id  w o re  a p r ic o t  c ry s t t t ly n e  
a n d  both  worrf m a tc h in g  l a t i n  
nhiu'fi I h e t r  h e a d d re a s e a  con 
?i ted  of th r e e  m a tc h in g  ro s e s  
willi veil ing, a n d  they  c a r r ie i l  
i icficeiil U iu q u e ts  of b ro n r e  nml 
yellow iiium.fi.
I h e  c h a r m in g  sm a l l  ( lo w er  
g il l  will Ihe g ro o m 'a  ne lce ,  
I r iH  D av ies  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r ,  
who wiire a  full  len g th  w h i te  
in  Ion dre.ss,  ■ w h ite  s a t in  nvse 
Inid Ul h e r  h a i r ,  a n d  c a r r l e t l  a  
n u iu a t u i e  r i 'p l ien  of the  Iw id o ' i  
ix i .q u c t  of T a l ly m a n  ro se s ,  
Vo.im: l ly a n  II0 8 .1 . cojustn of 
till' lii'iile f ro m  H o p e ,  w a s  r in g  
l . ' . i i e r  T h e  groom** cousin ,  
lio lun  Q u esn c l  of, V antfouver  
a c te d  (Ifi iM-fit m a n ,  a n d  th a  
u liers w ere  T o m  G a n t  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a n d  P e t e r  M u r r a y  of 
„,.,..KvldVi,aa..:'lMruUi«t-.ot J ltft-b fM fi, 
Im im s t in te ly  following t h «  
ci ie i i ionv  n receivtton w na  h e ld  
in : r l n l i n g ’a ' Vetvinan 1 R o o m
by th e  m o ther of the b ride  who 
w as w earing  a K renrh  silk 
b ro cad e  d ress of seafoam  green 
w ith m atch ing  Jacket, n .smart 
h a t en tone, b lack  accesso ries 
and  a co rsag e  of T alism an  
ro ses . She w as ass is te d  Ivy the 
g ro o m 's  m o ther who chose a 
ih e a th  d re ss  in a Carritvean blue 
shade and  a m atch ing  h a t ac ­
cen ted  w ith tt co rsage  of whtte 
ca rn a tio n s .
Tire to a s t to  the b ride , ivro- 
IHVsed by J. Ilum iih ries an  old 
friend  from  V ictoria, w as aptly  
answ crerl by Ihe groom , and  the 
b ea t m an  gave th e  to a s t to  th e  
Ivridesm aids.
A th re e  tie red  w edding coke 
m a d e  by tho  b rid o 's  m o th e r and  
b eau tifu lly  d eco ra ted  Ivy M rs. II.
a  t ’ ot- J r ig  t- i* C'.-st. * : Ra*-j,rd*y. Ocb-ttt-r l l l h  i t  th*->!;-# f.-.ai r. 
t-TfDtoi r,.,r- f:ar)„i t A V  he# !• K • J  !# E * I’s r ty  S i l t  rit the (:'■!* :u H r : ; ' ' U
tri» t;a!. i'to-r k to  J ) - r . r s  ftrxt a q _ ,^ . . , f ,  j j j s j  .fj J ' r ; , t i : .’.-u K ri i :  IW'i'iU'sr: * " t o
„ «m,t V e n e ’.'.a l'to.iive«rt ■•( H"..'.to!i,-I S n - 'U ia !
C id f  w dl W ash ,  wilt «all  the  d a u f c l t h e  IT-J. K r ' .r i i !  a
ai .d  a  bu ffe t  »vqit>ef w dl l-e 1 1 fv j tJ.c 71’ 1. ‘ >“ '
\ u l r d  bv d ie  fc.i-.l*. ? ®t * I’ b*’ -
I 'h e  V e r ie m  S t a r d u i t e r i  w i! l |  V.x-,'..vMtt% wi'-l C'"'Tr-.'::rr., e in
host th e i r  P a r t y  N ite  in th e ! W c - tb a r .k  '-n P-e «t
S cout H a l l  in  V ernon .  S a f E r d a v . ;»  p .m .  m the  C o m -  ■•.ruiy Hail
(Vtotver 21th. Vic G r a v e s  >?' lk'K.,r.r:cts will m
N eb  on will ca l l  this dan."# th e  G o u g e  KUt. t S- > "n  S.,ty
Tlie C irc le  " K ’s” of K e lo w n a  S< !;.•>! in W m fir l . l .  'I h u r :
" i l l  iKxst th e i r  P ttr tv  NiSc m the  t>«!. to.“J:h a t  1 p m 
WtnfleUI H all, S atu rday . (.>to<'t»rr F .t  full drtn i! ' .  < n «'.! ttie 'c
31.fit. J i m  M c l ’herfion 1 ! Van- c'.a'-T-. .ir.t! f*'t Hie 
>.Oliver will ca l l  the d a n c e  an d  n h  Isi- t'fi l>«'k b.'c k t'> the Swing- 
Ivuffet sui»per will L>e p r i i v i d c d . ing I ' . i r ' incis i to - im u  >t In s i . iy ,
by Uie hovt.5. ' *'.,L
l l c g m n e r s  R<iu8re D a n c e  c lav- '  Tiil n< xt w e e k — 
s f s  a r c  g e t t in g  u n d e rw a y  w ith  1‘‘H appy  Squ.ire  nancini:;! _
Kalamalka W om en 's Institute 
Hold First M eeting Of Season
T h e  K a la m a lk n  W o m e n ’s In- .'iorfvl In fhe In . t l tu tc  ru p tx ia rd
s t i tu te  he ld  th e i r  firfit m e e t in g :  a t  th e  C o u m iu n i ty  Hall. Mrk
a f te r  th e  s u m m e r  v a c a i io n  a t , A ningh .m i took ( h a rg e  of
the  h o m e  of M rs. M. T u c k e r  o n ,  th is  m a tP  r and  a vote  of th an k s
' n iu r s d a v ,  Oct. «, nt 8:(k) p .m  ! vsa-. a lfo ide . l  M rs .  Kvh ;
T h e r e  w e re  tw e lve  tuemlvevs 
p r c ' c n t ,  th e  p re s id e n t .  Mr.?. V.
Kllison, in th e  ch a ir .
Before the corretixmlence was 
d e a l t  w ith ,  th e  s e c r e t a r y  r e a d  
a n  a m u s in g  p iece  of ixK'try on 
W omen.?’ In s t i tu te  C o nven tions ,  
c o n q io sed  b y  one o f  th e  dele- 
g a tM  to th e  B iennia l  C onven-j  
lion h e ld  In V an co u v e r  in Ju n e .
A le t te r  wn.s re a d  f ro m  M is.
.1, F n r r e l l  o f  the  W’n m e n 's  Auxll- 
l i a rv  H o a rd  to  the  V e rn o n  .Iul)l- 
lee H o sp i ta l ,  a sk ing  if th e  In ­
s t i tu te  w ould  co n s id e r  e i th e r  
h e lp in g  w ith  vo lu n ta ry  w o rk  in 
th e  h o sp i ta l ,  or | i rov id in g  a r t i ­
c les  auch  a.s knit  w e a r  fo r  ch i l­
d r e n ,  g a m e s ,  to i le tr ies ,  e tc . ,  o r  
an y th in g  su i ta b le  fo r  s a le  a t  the  
hosiil tn l g if t  shoi>, U wa;, ( te ­
d d e d  to  le av e  thi.s m a t t e r  for 
d is c u s s io n  a t  th e  p r o g r a m  m e e t ­
ing, w h en  c o n s id e rn t io n  vcouid 
lie g iv en  to  m a k in g  thl 'i w ortl iy  
e f fo r t  o n e  o f  th e  n ew  p ro je c ts .
W ith  re f e r e n c e  to  the  com |)e ti -  
tion b e in g  lield by  th e  S a la d n  
F ikkI.s C o inp an y ,  for th e  Im' sI 
n iiron  o r  s e t  of fou r  m a t s  in the  
Dor.set s t i t c h e ry ,  for w hich  
jirlr.es o f  m o ney  w ou ld  la ' 
aW arded ,  it w as l iec lded ,  a s  no 
o ne  w a s  fa m i l ia r  w i th  Ihls 
s t i t c h e ry ,  th a t  th e  m a t t e r  be 
h e ld  o v e r  until a  i i ro m ised  
s a m p le  a n d  Ixiok of instruclion .s 
w e re  re ce iv e d ,
'I l ic  |>re»idcnt h a d  w i th  h e r  nt 
the  m e e t in g  a l a r g e  m e t a l  Isix 
d o n a te d  by  M rs. F ,  F.yles, and  
it w a s  d e c id e d  to h a v e  a lock 
|)ut on th e  Ixix whicii is to hold 
In a t l lu to  record.?, a n d  to la'
i '
> ;i i ! I'!!!
J -
r ! t
: ! Jfi.i . t •
n w;'.: 
f-,, '
';', I - f i
i t :  f i ' :  r . ’ t - ; *  : r  t '  a ;
* ! < :; i ! T * at '  !
! :: I ' ,fi 1. a #, !i t tt i:;
ij<f /'■■-; t'n* ri 
•"  r I  !: /  f ; , 1  fv :,t (,(
t '>■ a tor’ ', I fi fi /fi, p : :,
P - r  H i , f ; a  ( v c l .
/
i i i v i R s i :  I S IR
*I fie rui'fiiN pt'.*. !t*'e ('■ri'i',
(a w  (;,(’• f. .f • ,:rt) 5 !•
a? m rd icuu  ■. t.iiuiuij; l;<j,ii.i-.,
' ' V > (1 ■.' . f r .: ' ' r .1' . ! fi,j fi,« r ,
pi'-rfiin.c iiiii! p.'imt ii-n um*!,
voKcii m -ttiKifi 111 i;«to -J'.iH
fvrcc
.to>,t,fi«,r W";,
' i  t o  t o ' ,  "
Ci t !..«*-s ...I "I'i'! J t t i t . ;  * -■ 
! < ■ ; « , “ ! #  t i t l !  * ’! » !  S ' l r i t  I  
':!#-* ’ -P. t - l ' i , * ■' to'tt.f' I -ili't.t. '.
ti A IJltlg fi;':'■-1',:!; !'.»p;w"!i 
tfifi -r -li ::x  c fi fC-t.ri '1 ■
(o r  Vour Fufure
^RO O FIN G  NEEDS
C c n t j / t
HANK'S
Roodng tttti lavulation Fid. 
moo Ptftd»*r At. i c - i m
HEATH, W H I I i r ,  COUGH!
ft*.' ‘‘'.'ft wri .* to . . . * •..*!£. 4.K 6
• ,v, #■•; »ft  ( M . n i x  **#*. =.
M ( ft* fi. . •■'B e*'.-*.'- ■§■ v» I--.*- Ji '%*■ -̂0
♦ ,.*,•/ K *•--"» S'Veft* i'--#?' |*',X.#(r
*./E ftJ la'Sr- ,:j
M'toto 'to'ift't* YTtc> i%
rirwt' ! to.', *#.*'. i  ft'ftJJdhtoft vlftK
nL fM»v %
Sftfk‘ -to,,4 Vy-’S tUn*
# J » * © * I « '. » .4 * M ^
-fttfft*** Vt #'<. { ft'-ift
I > ftS *(• i> i- I * >.t" » » + ft J w <' t »
iOTM IRS!
*#.(1 -mMA. *At>% AmrnemA
W. »  A-m% I **.«
.SIIADFI.V FAMH.Y
SclcntPtf i workin.y l<> tx-at the  
iipi'vt p ro h lc m  al Ihe i;WT 
.Mfiiilicnl w o 1 1 d • fa i r  hav>' 
found I Ih t i '  a i l '  ,’)() v n i i r ' ic f i  of 
thi' '-h.idtlv.
SALLY'S SALLIES
M rs  11. B va tt  c n n sc n te d  to  
he.id the n o n iina l im : c o m m it te e  
fur the  1!F>,') ( l a t e  of officcr.s, nod 
U \(afi dec ided  to  hold tlic a n ­
n u a l  m ci ' t ing  at 2 . Oft p  m. in the  
M e m o r ia l  l l a l l  on 'n i i i r s d a y ,  
N o v e m b e r  12.
’n i e  m e e t in g  a d jo u rn e d ,  nnd 
a .social half lioiir w as  en joy ed  
n i e  iire.sldent g a v e  a vote  of 
thaiikfi, to M ci.  T u c k e r ,  Ixdh for 
th e  delic ious n ' f r e :  l im en ts  e n ­
joyed ,  and  for iirov ld lng  h e r  





SC H N FID FR S
( 'a rp« t#  4  l> rap«i
Authorircsl d e a le r  
for H a rd in g  C.irtK*t.s 
IVhrr# Q uality ( ost# 
I-ess
F o r  In fo rm a t io n  and  
e s t im a te s  phone  
F re d h a tn  4  Son* 
l.td.
489 B ernard  A re.
761-2024
SALE!
D tifliia l Furwpraii
OIL
PAINTINGS
Save $ 2 5  to  $ 9 5
l or a limited tim e only, at a 
Iraction td their original value. 
.Ml puturcv hc.m tifully framed 
and ready to hang,
Hurry for this oncc-in-.i-lifc« 
time opportunity. Sale Ix'pin  ̂
FucHlay, Oct. 13th.
NO DOWN PA Y M 7:N T  AND 
NO PA YM F.N TS I 'N T I I ,  
FltoB. ’63.
C I I A R G E  m
SIMPSONS-SEARS
in K e l o w n a
ACCOUNTANT
"Let’* mnko them feel nt horn* 
by atartlng one of our lunial 
argutncnti."
A N D  M R S . R O n i I R T  F R K D K R IC K  W I I IT i :
—P hotn  by P au l Ponich .Studios
Aih tray# lobaxco •talrwd and 
•dofouiT Apply am m o n ia  (uN 
•Irsnglh, woih In hot ludi.
vN'hen you  say C l l l d - S l :
I f t o - J  
m a k e  it N O t 'A
ROTH DAIRY
P R O D IK ’TH I.TD.
Phone 762-2130
fo r  iinnie d('l lver.y
A good kno w led g e  of b a s ic  a cco u n t in g  p r in c ip le s  a n d  
p ra c t i c e  i i  n e c e s s a r y  w i th  p rev ious  p a c k in g h o u s e  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  d e s i r a b le .  M u s t  b e  c a p a b le  of a c c e p t in g  resiKjnslbllity 
a n d  supervi. 'dng office staff .  G ro u p  In su ra n c e  nnd pension 
ben e f i ts .
W ri t ten  ap id ica t io n s  only  will be  a c c e p te d  In s t r ic t  
conf id en ce  s t a t in g  q u a l i f ic a t io n s ,  cx |)c r icn ce ,  a g e ,  m a r i t a l  
i t n tu s  nnd  .salary  e x p ec te d .
R eply to  B ox N o . 1500 , D ally Courier
w h c fe  Ihe g u es t*  w e re  r e c e iv e d  M a c k e n r ie ,  a  f a m i ly  fr iend .
c e n te r e d  tiio b r i d e ’s fUble. N est-  
iing in w h i te  tu l ie  the  cok e  wna 
f l a n k e d  by  ta l l  vvhilo t(i|>er.s In 
c r y s t a l  c a n d le s t i c k s  nnd  s u r ­
ro u n d e d  by tiu '  co lorfu l iKiuquet.s 
uf th e  a t t e n d a n t s .
O u t  of tow n  g u e s ts  a t t e n d in g  
th e  w e d d in g  included  M r.  an d  
M rs .  F.nns o f  C lin ton ; M r.  and  
M rs .  A, I lu m i ih r ie s  of K am -  
loo |)s; M iss  Hobbi M o no gh an ,  
T o m  G a n t ,  D u a iu '  ’r i io m so n ,  Mr, 
a n d  M rs ,  J .  Jo h n s to n e ,  M r,  nnd  
M rs .  M a y n a r d  I tudolph, Itobin 
Que.snel,  a n d  M rs .  A u b rey  
D a v ie s  nil  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r ;  M r. 
a n d  M rs .  J. H u m iJ i r i e s  o f  Vic- 
(Wria; M r.  a n d  M rs. A. Dc- 
iorm e. Mr. a n d  M rs .  J. Kn>ih
u b «  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W y nu o  of 
V e rn o n .  M r .  nn<l M rs .  R. W hite  
M r .  ar,d  M r*. T l io m ro n  an d  
d a u g h t e r s  n n d  Mr, >ind Mr*
-  WANTED -
Applicants For Industrial Education 
Teacher Training
IIoD-mnn o f  O yn m n . M r ,  and  
Mr.s. D. G n l ln c h e r ,  M r .  nnit 
Mr*. N’. ,  GtsKllng o t  U tm b y ,  
M rs .  F r a n k  lions of IIoim', and  
M r. n nd  M rs. 1., (Juc.',ncl of 
V a n c o u v e r .
F o r  h e r  hon ey m o on  to I .as  
V eg a s ,  I<ns A ngeles ,  n n d  Hun 
p'rnnclNCo the b r id e  c h a n g e d  to 
a  f i t ted  d r e s s  of w in te r  w h ite  
fine wool w o rs ted  w i th  a  m a t c h ­
ing  J a c k e t  f e a tu r in g  a  i i lc tu re  
co l la r .  A w in te r  w h i te  h a t ,  b la c k  
aecen so r te*  nnd  a  c o r s a g e  o^ 
T a l i s m a n  ro se s  t a k e n  f ro m  luu 
w e d d in g  IwtKiiict e(«hplel»'<l Iier 
ou tf it .
n > e new lyw eds will re.?ldc in 
W llllan is  Ijvke, H P ,  ,
Y oung m e n  b e tw e e n  th e  a g es  21 y e a r s  n nd  35 y e a r s  with  
llnivi'i'.'filty F .n iran i 'c  fitandlng o r  i u ' t t i r  w ho m a y  lu' lnt<'rested 
in b eco m in g  Indufilr ia l K du ca tlon  teae lu 'n )  In the  se i 'ondnry  
scluH^ds of the  P io v ln c n  of niltl,*;|i C o lum b ia ,  m e  inv i ted  to 
aubm^t an  n iu d ica t io n  for  n n  in te rv iow  to  e i t h e r  pf th e  following!
D lree to r ,  C h i l r m a i i .  \
T echnical 4  V ocational ©Ivislon of Innustrla l
I'khicatton, F diieation ,
D epartm en t of F.diicallon, 3«.3fl Wiiltiigilon Avenue,
VKTOKIA, i»,C, JIIIJIlNAItY 2, B.C.
A pplican ts  for tiu '  t r a in in g  p ro g r f im m e  will be ac i 'e i i tcd  on 
th e  baslM of a c a d e m ic  a c h ie v e m e n t ,  te c h n ic a l  b a c k g ro u n d  an d  
p e rso n a i l ty  a.s r e l a te d  to  tho  piofennion of teac ii lng .
In d u s t r i a l  e x p e r i e n c e  Is d e s i rab le .
A rran g em en ts  w ill i><̂ m tule to liav'e in terview s conducted 
for* nut of town nppljeant* in their own lornItty wherever
|Hissible, I
' Iliis p r o g r a m m e  i.s s|)oni<orc(l un tlc r  tlic I 'V dera l-PFovincinL  
Technle.fil  (oul Voi’-illonid T r e ln in g  AKrei'tudnl, 1 ^
Valley Bridge Clubs Reach 
Unit Status
T he popular gam e o f D uplicate Bridge, Introduced  
at Ihc form ation o f the K elowna Rritlgo C lub in I‘>61, 
ha* now further expanded with active C lubs at Vernon, 
Sumnicrlnnd, K am loops nnd R cvclstoke.
T o  date all C lubs in this area have been under 
the jurisdiction o f the V ancouver Unit, but our IfKal 
expansion has decreed the formation of an Interior Unit 
to  govern our affairs.
I'or this purpose a Unit form ation M eeting w ill 
b e  held nt Capri M otor Inn on  Sunday, O ctober 18, 
nt 2 p .m ., when a Unit C om m ittee will bA elected . T lili  
will be follow ed nt 2 :30 , by a M aster Point Bridge  
session, and the K elowna Club will host rcfrcshm cnla  
nt 5 p.m .
Vislton are welcome to attend and play, nnd all
A .C .B .U  registcral M em bers are eligib le to  YOto on  the  
U nit ballot.
wmm i  mmjm’MMt d a i l y  dM'iiJurs. tw r m a . « n r  u .  m*
SUPER-VAUli
I
N -r  I A
THE FO O D  STORE SALE 
M O ST TALKED ABOUT 
BY B.C. HOUSEW IVES
This is the  sale every housew ife has  learned 
to  w atch  for! Save on every 4 9 c  you spend, 
and see how your pennies savc-d add up to  
much m ore for your money during
SUPfR V A lU 'i 49c SALE.
MARGARINE m!;" 2 lu bbck 49c GOV'T INSPECTED * CRY-O-VAC HALVES
You Save 19c.
Chicken Noodle, Campbell'sSOUP MIX 
TOMATO SOUP 
CREAM CORN
P A N C i A I C E
5 tins 49c COTTAGE
You Save 8c» 
Campbell's




a . .  49. ROUS
SWEET
PICKLED
l b .4» m m m
Regular or Buttermilk .  .  .  lb. pkg.
4 tins 49c 
49c
•  ( . o v ’ i  i s s r K ' t i t )  •  ( H o u r  g r a i n . i t d  y o i n g  k l k k
Pork Side Spare Ribs . .  „ 49c
•  ISSL'L L ' l l  t> •  C A N A D A  C H O tC K  OR C A N A D A  € ( H ) D  | H
C h u c k  R o S S t S  W a t u r e  G r i i n - f e d  B eef  .  lb.
WAFFLE SYRUPSLb™’;  32...bn 49c Blade or Short Rib Roast 39c
•  C O V l  I N S f l  C M D  •  C A N A D A  C H O IC E  O R  C A N A D A  G O O D  lb . W  M  m
SARDINES 
PET FOOD
You Save 7c. 
Brunswick
G
•  GOV"! IN S fl C M  D •  CAN AD A CHOIt*E OR CAN ADA  G(K )D
You Save 8c.
Champion, Dog or C a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 oz.
5 / k  Q   I K  rH >  !
tins4|7C Cross Rib Roasts
6  tins 4 9 c
Maturt (irmlo-l'nl Ri. 
G O V T  IN S fl I II  I) •  W nTNIIIRK  •  CHOICE Q U A M IV
59c
E D I  I I T  I ^ D I i y i l £  O rangeade, G rapeade, Lemon, j i
■  I m i f l l  I r l m l l H l m  Limeade, Tropical Punch. S e a l t e s t .  6 6  oz. b tl .  4  #  l i
CHOICE TOMATOES.H"‘’: 20.. 2 tins 49c
4  tins 4 9 c
Beef Sausages
•  G O V T  IN S fl I M I) •  FRESH
Ground Beef
4 9 rM b . package “  # %
49clb.
You Save 17c.
Chelsea No. 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 oz.CHOICE PEAS 
TUNA FLAKE J i r i ' !  6.. 2tins49c
•  SSMOKI D ALASKA m
Black C o d ......................... ib.57C
■ » r r r r ^ n 'T T ! I FROZEN FOOD
PURITAN
DINNERS
. . . cacti
w LIBBY'S
sPAGHEni ' 2 39c
KOSHER STYLE DILLS 32 oz. Jar
DEEP BROWN BEANS 
SLICED BEETS
15 »»/. tins ...........  JLfor
2,0.39c
49c
1^1 C C M C Y  0  A O f
I V L C C ilC A  4 0 0 ’s pkgv...................    (i> for H  # C
4 9 ci i l i l i i i i l i i is i fc ™











SLICES Clcarhroot Farm, 8 or. pk,t  2 for 5 9 C
VELVEETA CHEESE pt, 69c
OLD CHEESE Z:  59c
handisnackS n*;:;:;!*'.:."̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 41c ii
IMPERIAL McFaron'a — ................  pVg. 6 1 C




. .  7  at. btl.
49c
49c
COOKIE CUnER _ 4 ,or 49c
FAB DETERGENT 4, o«_ Kin, si„Pk,. 1.15
CLEANSER V " '.........- oun. su. p*,. 30c
LIQUID CLEANER ...... , 6 49c
ICE CREAM sncKia................. 3 p. 49c
COCOA N clhnn's ........................ .. ..........  I-lb. tin 69C
INSTANT C O F F E E  6oz jar 1.19
Ml'DIDM SI7.K
i.ak(;k snowy wihtf. am
CAULIFLOWER 2 (or 59c
2 lbs 19c 
49c







ClAflCC DAI I C McOavin’s Cook Book dvvDd KULIm«# Choc, or VauiUa
RAISIN BREAD loaves
3'a 3 3 c
2 ,„r 49c
AI.I. PRICKS KKKKCnVE
Ihiiri.f T'rI. and Sal., Oclolicr I5(li, I6lh, and 17lh 
WK KKSI KVi: iilK RIGHT 
K) I.IIVIIi Ol’ANiiilES
U P E R
'  y j \ L U  .
100/. B.C. OWNED M  






Odilv O * * *  Smwm tmnm  —  3114
M ft.7411
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VtJiKC**! «Siilf>-A lO-y**!' 
rA* ygratt, Mto.A««l Uatoto Jr. 
ft**  I«t * ibM i* ot
•  {•.iiaiie la ol
Wwdoetotiy la m*rk. 
€\Kif$ t*to‘.f* M i g i i t r H *  
IftiaiA S.«m.!.tt
S 1 ittr.! if tt* *ft"u».esS,. Mil.* 
iMaWt tor. tu a  t* t*d Waffet 
'tte te-ti' *.li'.S if.n n IB tte t i l  
'•'.tt-.'.t I'iU *..& * H*
■fcito todd tt* t.u‘*n ft* ft*4 tt* 
]{»?» laAlto* t t U t t t f  frotB i  IJ- 
jp.ki'l &i bter K* iito to* bo'aftot 
u;s tt t  d»y l*t-.,sr* .toU * »  »** 
;e.Ji*f*rvi '»itt tt* t'Seere to'-stt|
t t  I k e  Cl t y  iK '-d t t
j M iftittit*  to t t t .  la e iim ta -jk  
|ia.| tte evidefef'* **id, ‘'il‘* 
fttovtoiu* fnwn tto* roCkdiUot ol 
Ittlt t*/l el l*'*r, II to*d t***il 
■ la tte trunk *>! tto* c*f im •  
f-.jr»skl*r *fc!* kftftt of issn*. 
'Ikere I* mod ta tto* bo* *b4 » 
u ter#.“
A ;»!£(* v ttttr i to* totd 
ttkta ito* Uq‘« *  troen tt* truak 
of • r*r otttrited by tt* iccutod  
iWut 3.US am . 5«j**Kiber M
CtOWXCKtCABLft ©ISltotollSa 
"Natttet r**e» of ai!ev'.i<:/„4 
to*S':*tiu* er ]*.jadi.e *ett le- 
j-'O-nesl SB tto* R*i.e.l«tcAe *.rr*. 
Alttoulto a teriertt vtru* Oit- 
•«.»«. tt«r« «'«r* 1*0 deitt*.
' 'Ommuiacibl* d i i c i t e *  
tAe deett* of t to  etoikl- 
r*A. butt d-.# la * me£.i£i4!Us 
or b ritt btoltKuaiUort Mfmtis..
BlJIYWft AX© UlLATtlto
'A«ar«r *a4 toeist dtocM**
rUimed to i*r ceiA of iti* le 
ctolMrea u»de.r csa* yetr old »k> 
died tt  lb* firtt ».i* II'KSittoi t i
im
''At«deftU toiv* rUui.td IS
CtyLOl TtUEM C lfc i  
Tto* ?«u hsrtdi t'l AfiiCku 
r"toif»;<c*.na* to'tmed ibd
‘ttfiit*" by rfssirervtttxi:!'!* *te 
- —. .  —  k t t  f'rey. bo! ttoere are ctoffer-
SIX* id d m * itid Mttr toaela||*»f** ta the itoijie ef' ttoetr Lp'.i. 
the rxjt tide la tto* pr'tMM-e ol ” "
■,£*, to* ftimmd ibcHit an 
k-ur l.*i*r. Polks* antweied the 
trotead ctll ittd tukequciitoy 
rtofcrged tolm. li* «at fined tZS 
and rofU.
A fla« at tlS and cotti «a» 
handed A. H. »-jttrr»cnh after
M U M  .Jr. « * «  fiAed tSO b a d  
etuU..
L M, Wto**l*r w»i fu»*«i ISM) 
iwd oMto a.ncf tu«*dtta gudty 
to a rtoarg* «( m* la s ts i a toad 
■ e# tof»  ctsrreetly atlartoed to  
I hi* irutk Tto# toad ik>aii have 
brea i#<“ured bjr tSirt* etoalmi ctf 
t*.’!Ak* but tokd oaSj 0B» 00 It.
A k*a at r<dltv »ai. catti'ed
by IWjiiior* Ik tt  uc a (toarf* 
of bcttg ttm icat«d la a pubik 
pile#.. KCMI* toad iteeived tto  
etciiiiattti akntt him from the
Vr.HNUN 'fvtafl.*   Tte help̂
vlettt- .a  ( 4  a r t tr s t . !  ■..? r hevrji*-!  
liitn to lit!;* ihfsniahet '1 •«* <■ > 
tt* i.-ti.'rcUte» cd tto® C*r;a'.ll*a
«!t!!'jdri, kryrwledfe and
cc tof.Uj'.xs ahifh have been 




c o v e r  till c*'.. 
dcaeai*; ari'J
U *M IktocumaUam Soc-
b« Dieodad guilty to a ctoarg* 
of eaatiftof lane* over a double 
aobd Sdaa. The charg*. watwd 
frcttt PaacMand. aio»* aa the 
reiult «tt aa aceldnit.
fim tX IAI4ST8
1 •!Tr tWit ikH 'tori and Ih e rap la ti 
t a r e  t t * :m n *  iliern*elv** or 
r , u * r « h  to  dis- a th e r*  to  sf-ectalUe In U eating
trt. (I the crtpplJCC lhu> difficult ds‘ta*.e.
________. . tUu aa../Jbrr u tix in \Vrr.'''*n. t r t a t m r n t i  arc glv-
b * t t e n n m t  of tocig te r m  to o i ta ' t t l j ,^  h<.>:tiiia! s a l i e n t s  a n d  out- 
C t r*  tn B.C. .l a l ie n ta  in « r lm ic  loc a ted  In
Mi»* M ary  P a d .  e i e c u t i v e ' Jut'-i!re H o ip i t a l  l>ascment. At 
d i r e c to r  of C A R S. P C .  divnK>'i. <■»# tim * . inernl.>eri of the  f l ra  
arowtd Ilk* to  *«*“ " a ’ '-iylb d r p a r t m e n t  p rov id ed  u a n i p o r t -
v a r d i ”  In H C. h * v iu l * .  m la tSon for Ihos* p a t l e n ta  " h o  re-  
t t t d r h  paU cnii  i ouM r e s d j u j t  o l jq u i r e d  it: m o re  r e r c n t ly ,  a  g ro up
their rllffened and ausieiimts, 
D«ar iiule** hn.l>s.
WtifnV*ro<m and district red- 
dent.s *r* aiked to help ‘The 
United Way" r>ur 
CARS will rrcelv*
t-'ianch ot|»rt.s and 
13'J2 ceiitslrfgulnrly.
ol volunteer driver* have under- 
taken this work.
Under the leadership of Mr*. 
Milton Johnson. Instruction In 
frails Is carried on 
Her group, currently
out of ivery dollar. T1»e United 
. Appeal budget allocates to5.lkKi 
0 for the *oclety from th« current 
drive.
rmfHio
Physiotherapist is Miss Ann 
Hunter, who averages 200 treat­
ment* iicr month in her dUtrlct, 
from veroon to Salmon Arm.
Revehloke and way point*.
John Thompson Is jiresident of 
the Vernon branch, Hayden 
Stump, vdc*-pre*ld<*nC: Miss
Madeline Megaw, necretary and 
l*sn Fox, treasurer. The eocirty 
meet-s monthly In tha fire hall.
ArllirlU* U a dllflcull and 
aerlous dlseate. Having treated 
over 53,000 patients, the H.C. 
division of CARS knows any 
trained person can treat arth 
rlUs, but to do *0 successfully 
1̂  and in the shortest possible time. 
* that i>cr*on must hnve extra
training and exeprlence In the
ha* elglit memlier*. They meet
twK'o a month in the United 
Church and mcmlH'rs undertake 
whatever hand work tlicir In­
firmity permits.
BOOTH
They had a booth at the Inter­
ior Provincial Kxhlbitlon la 
Armstrong, which exhibited and 
*old articles made by arthritic*; 
money raised In thU way goes 
into a fund whirh will hirnlsh a 
ward If the improved hospital 
iH-comea a reality.
.Article* which arthritic* have 
made include Knitted garment*, 
which all found a ready sale.
When the UniUid Api>eal can­
vasser ap{>eah for donations, 
some of It will go towards the 
organlratkxi known as CAllS 
which help* those men and wo­
men with crippled and twisted 
limb* to get as much out of Ufa 
as {xrsslWe (or them.
Hawreiak Returned Again 
As Edmonton's New Mayor
EDMONTON (CP» — M ayw, Majror Besry Velaer sroo hit 
William Hawrelsk gave a oo»- seventh cdktcutlva term In 
time federal liberal c a b i n e t  Medicine Hat without trouMe 
minuter a *out»d beating at the from hi* kaie oppoaant Mayor 
polls Wednesday to wte a twsv- for 12 year*, thi* wa* the *ec 
yeer term as chief magistrate ond time he was oppoaad. 
of Alberta's capital city. J Mayor Erank Shearing was
It was SB:. Hawralah’a secondUe^-lected foe a second term in 
ccsuecutlve victory aince he de-1 Lethbridge and Jack Brown 
elded last year to try to cap-|was elected mayor o< Wetaakl- 
ture the 115,000-a-year mayor- win.
alty h* resign^ five ftc*^ a  large flald of M caadldataa 
P  »ftcr ■ for Edmonton's U council scats
found him ®* ff®** I delayed final result* but all 
conduct la land dealings while ' , . .
he was mayor. 1 seven incumtwnt* were among
With raoet of the IM poUs|the top 12. 
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J()e a f i o u t
d r i n k i n g  w i n e
Hup- uiscu hiivc you avoided nerving wine# to your fuegtji 
Iwyraune you are lioi confidenl o.f servin.g the correct wine? How 
many limes have you missed the enjoyment of wine with your 
meals because of fti.mi.kr uncertAiRty with ref »rd to buyinf and
u sif if  win®.B?
Tkdrt is axtmUj no rwk filing m  a ’*corrtcf* v im.Tketfieetion 
■/ u'tne to (ucomi>-an*j 0 food course is a maffcr vf pfreonal choice.
Over the yc.am, many cuttoms have developed about hen inf 
various wines with foods, and basically through experimentstioa 
and time, a broad pattern has emerged as to wine and food 
combinations enjoyed by ihe majority of people.
The ides that such eombtMtions ore **socitsl wiotfs”, and fAaf 
they are rales that mutt be obeyed, is 0 cowiplefs myth, aUhcnigk 
they are an excellent guide, and ore most likely to please most 
people most of the timg.
Matching food and wines is a mstter of taste — r»t of color — 
nml there is only one aimple rule to wine drinking . . .  
tf you Uka It drink i i t
l \ i r t  0/  fk« fun of serving seines is developing your ok w  list of 
pTfferencet —- eiprrimenting to find which wines you enjof 
most with your favorite foods.
And you71 have lota of fun Rampling Calona fine wines — 
there’s a full list of various types for your dining and cntciv 
tainJng pleasure.
ScTil R#<1





MftJ!u-n Dry HJwrry 
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K uf* f;*v*r«'4 via*
Ch*xp»ei>#
Ihil sdwtliSBMsI Is i»t w il«ifi7*4 hj tha Ugtar Cenbti l«»4 w ki tks towfURsat M ftilift CsMftft
Material Aspects Of Priesthood 
Discussed At Vatican Council
VATICAN CITY (AP> -  TT>*' 
Vatlinn ecumenical council cen­
tred Ha attention today on the 
material aspect* of the priest- 
b<XHl, with many i>relBte* cull­
ing (or an equalUatlon of *al- 
arien,
The main thomo ol non- 
’ spiritual a*i>ect.* of the council 
llocuinont on tho i»rlesthoo<l was 
•lln>liintlon ol extreme* to the 
material return priest* gei for 
their service.
The salary of a Roman Cath­
olic d i o c e s a n  priest varies 
grenllv throughout the w’nrld 
and even within IriillvuluiU cmin- 
Irlei, This 1* In addition to food 
and Imlglng,
The ivroblem of financial Im 
balance causes "very grave dis 
lurbanccf." in countries where
AFRICAN HHOTH
To go shooting In Africa these 
daya can incun using a rlflo, a 
caniria, or a drug gun which 
put* un animni to sleep for 
•tud)' by scientist*.
A pioneer In luiperbuck book 
prorliietlon waft a Venetian, Al­
dus Manullui. who Issued a so- 
 fifs,. of.,,classics Ill 1.501,.........
the church's role I.1 Isrgely mis­
sionary, said one official ad- 
Uer to the council.
•The question seems to centre 
on whether the church can leg­
islate one common economic 
standard for all Its priests," he 
continued, adding that such a 
thing has never Ijeen protx)«c<l 
Iwfore as a alondard for canon 
law.
firiRITH I.IVK TIIHRK
Many African tribes believe 
. ^ a l  spirit.* or households god* 
^dwsil within the imjIs and earth)- 
eihwsre conlsiners they make.
HFIOl OVKlHAin,
Some bishop* are pressing for 
nWdlllon of Ihe system of bene­
fices, the financial endowments 
that go to prlest-s In certain of­
fice* such as cathedral chap­
ters. Most of Ute bislwpe who 
spoke In the debate Wednesday 
felt the system should l>e over- 
hattled at least.
l'rot>osnU for a system of 
pensions have met with a mixed 
reception. In most countrlea 
priests of advanced age who 
are no U>ng«-r able to carry op 
an active ministry go to retreat 
house* or ficiulnnrlea to stiend 
their lis t  years In quiet leisure 
and study, lew  dioceses have 
retirement h o m e s  for the 
clergy.
One council expert aald the 
council ma.r refuse to apiuove 
deekarattoin 00 mattera of sRl- 
ary, |>cnslons, health Iniuranct 
and such matters and Instead 
leave them to national bhihopa 
eonfereocoe to work oul for 
each rouptry.
52,923 vote* compared with M,
127 for Oeorge Prudham, 60, 
hardware siol lumber mer"| 
chant.
Mr. Pnidham was a member 
of city council for five year* un­
til 1963 when he resljped to con-1 
teit the mayoralty. But he with­
drew to leave a two-contest be-J 
tween Mr. Hawreiak and busl-| 
neisman Stanley Milner.
Mr. Hawreiak, 50, owner of a 
toft drink company, defeated { 
Mr. Milner last year by 52,840 
votes to 44,950 after a bitter I 
campaign which took In the re-1 
port of the Judicial Investiga­
tion.
Thli year's campaign wasi 
dull but nrellmlnery figure* In­
dicated about 50 per cent of Ed­
monton's 200,000 eligible voters 
turned out. not far off last I 
year’s 56.1 per cent
WONT ION AGAIN
Mr. Prudham said In conced­
ing the election that he would 
not likely run again for mayor. 
The defeat was his first In six 
political contests. The former 
federal mines mlnUter waa Lib­
eral member of Parliament for 
Edmonton West from 1949 until] 
1957.
Normally, a major and coun­
cil are elected for two - year I 
terms but a change In the elec­
tion system made It necessary 
to hold a mayoralty vote two 
years In a row. Under the new 
system, the mayor and all aid-1 
ermen will be elected at onel 
time. Before, half the council I 
seats b e c a m e  vacant eaGh| 
year.





VANCOUVER (CP) — PoUce 
Chief Ral|^ Booth sold Wednea- 
day •  special crime pceventloo 
squad ha* been forme*! under 
Inspector Stewart Robertson, 
head of the police vice squad. 
He will leave the vice squad to 
CO - ordinate and atreamllfM 
crime prevention activities of| 
the detective branch.
CONITABUe KXONERATKD
VANCOUVER (CP) R. R. 
Davidson, a police constatile for 
nine years ^fbre he wen sus­
pended by Iho police department 
on uusMClfled charges, said 
Wednesday he will not rejoin tjM 
foroe even -IRmirIi . 11m poUicel 
commission exoiMrated tiTin of I 
the Charge*. He oatd he took a 
Job as engineer after a two 
imnUi suspenslcn without) pay I 
end will remain at the Joft.
In t  few minutM theyH bn out again, witli 
an their bamkhig doi»a. Rli^t row they want 
lo cash a cheque, get something out of their 
lafcty dcpooit bo3., have thdir lavinga account 
book made vp. Neat Gme? He may be ha 
■boot a kMn; ahe to buy R money order for 
her aunt’i  birthday. An able, obliging staif 
lookf aHer them; and should they need help 
on some ftnaocial problein, the manager ia 
tiierc — a good maa to talk thingi over with. 
Compkle ainrkie. Trahaed people. Conven­
ient, (Nwsf foyrbenking at your chartered bank.
T H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  
S E R V I N G  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
Through 5/i50 branchejh aft across Canada  ̂
the ehartered hanks brtng fitlf-range banking 
within the reach ojf everyone.
\
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MOTHER ALL SMILES
M rs .  G rv lg e  S.r-.-.?ra vf
Ncm- 5'c '» , is A i
iflU irs Unliv *» S*!i h t t
d O f  »5 h«rf hV. f !  I r C t U -
Xag wtifU ii«r K ii
fc*i U ttn  k id  U .ri-
b k i m t d .  &fsc J r v ' t iv r a  •
U S  S'ls.le dc- 
u;:,.;i..i t,i ’.*« fic-cx^  
f |  t f !  s-'ri, 1,£ I d ;  Id iU .iC i 
S O I X U 1. '! \  «,;-/■£ .,c
!c ?  : ; ! s  to!.,,. ' L a i  k . / . l . i j / i r d
ft.,;;, r i  C a i » c * i  i k s t  i  i  i l a . y . 
lAi*
Raging Battle For Africa 
Seen Between Chinese, Russians
CAIRO <AFt — H u itU a  art:ljC fg«.!;x*n.ri * f t t c  f;cw
Ot!.Be*« C‘/n in ;riU !!s have t_C-: L is » ' U,;? t.cris liir
C«"*df#i in i !*;,;ra'. wh.i'ft <.'S.,!.a's m
iitvit 11 „Ei A t ' a i y  E .f 't . iU  ;» /,rs  !;» L'.;'.y.
r i r * .  Ik ,.! U .r y  ! h ; : ' . s* .’ '!
f*f U) ICf u fr  b '..ft „u J ■ ,, t T !*’,# l.'i
m  Uie fOJitricflt. ;< fr® .rd  sc ftv .'v  <f ;f,
(a Ihe l-aUie (-/f .Affft*. £ e ') - |A f i;ra  s ) u-lai
t<ui r iv a lry  Ka* devcbuc#} l» -f (.-.a.;.- a A U i-an  ! - u:
{»eeii U.e R ukttana »fxt I h e ^ u f m g  t t r  i ' a 4 ' \ t b r ' ^  t n l "  U  
C hitirt'f. They a te  peOdlw* dif-i A fn-.an *!, n-. t- w have d;-.# 
/e fc n t brand*  *4 o .m n iu aU m  y,;n»\:c  tcUu-,.:;» a.-.U IVki-ig’
•  w l  f i g h U f tg  e a i 'h  «.>Vhrr ft«r t h r
t e r i ! U x y - a  i trv g C e  «<vem-,i. . P '"  *'
•  l e d  b y  t h r i r  OV.H U i v ' - T g k , l  f h a a s r d  c b t t , e r . ! .  a d i ,  f t  A f t . -  
 ̂ tj| t can  its  rrrfT^trr K lini?h
' ‘ i ch? V has r ':■ I V ft It
Fiv* y * * fi cf M »riU !
g*a.j* . U n la iltiftg  « f f r t i  < f ; W r % S  .Mrk » f , . ?  (•. .r ? r* f  s,  H..t
I I . W . C « W  if, S fri,
U k-m irooA *  t J  i  c m m u n u t  t e r h n c ! , . . ; j  ^
tn»ay  irlri)!«rthi;.*t •txJ 5̂ , f-,.., 
f i r«  trip* tw h t t l  !h* I r r a  Cur- A fr,c*a I r a l r r *  J rs !r- ,i  r f  
U J a  h a v e  f t U c I  U , { x r . l u c e  •  u - , , . , ,  v . - r ,  i ' / 1 n # - r d r r . f r
H ail#  C o m m u n H t  g n v e t n r n e n t  r«uk j r«* f „ l  ft, . v v  the c lu m .r  
to A frk a . And ih* t  o m n rin u t |.,
p ro ittC t*  do net ire rn  U ;sn t i (V,rr;m;.nft;fi t .  Iri.e  o r r  th r 
CommuCtsfn r.ee,f.< •  1*̂ ’®j/* rs ;i t,a r  K '-vrrn'M 'r.t a f tr r  !a-l
d eep  In  ren tr* ! A fn ia  to i g e r - j J a n u a r y 'i  t h r : r
•  f,e lu rtrssffiliV  »*a!n«t !!tr 
rt'.'h, " h l ! r f t ;V - l  iar.ds In tcnifh. 
e rn  A fn ra  l l i a l  it w here the 
Itett (ha 'k tsit'e  It t'csn.g m ade
R A C * rO M IO  i r B I T A
Th# O w gn "•r.-dd )>(. a hafK), 
oome f e t f f  r h in a  1% »ujA'*>rtto| 
the  rettllin tn  the cer.tral
fovern rrieo t cf J 'r rn n e r  M oite 
Tth'tiTie tltere. In J'XV) the Itut. 
a l»a» tried, te  twrv* te  cjts Ui».l 
r n - e r a m r n t ,  then headed ht 
r * t r t f #  la tm um tw .
U hineie m oney and arm * 
e r tr#  feaWtsKf th# fc&xvly aixt 
rfuU y  effort by W aitjtl tfllers- 
m en  t o  o \ e r t h r o w  the Kavern- 
m ent of neifh lw riri*  Itw and* 
1*H l> ecem l» r.
TH# Ch!nr»e Red* have eitah- 
llth e d  an  #ml>a*iy nt 77 mem- 
b#r* to lU iJ'im tnira, tfve cm inirv  
tow n rap R a l of Hunm di. )tiil 
• c r o i i  'rh«  Congo'* e a ite rn  twir- 
d # r . B ra n a v il le ,  In th# Congo 
R epublic acTO** t h « Congo 
R iver from  IttopoktvlUe, her- 
t » r i  m ore.
Only a few  week* ago Dr 
TU stlngs R anda, t^ itn e  mini?- 
te r  of M alaw i, the form er Ny- 
a ia la n d . an g rily  lokl the work! 
th a t hi* governm ent had l>een 
offereel 150,000,000 to r rc o g n k e  
th a  P ek ing  governm ent. In M a­
law i the C hinese would Ik> 
w ithin a  few m ites nf M oram - 
b lque, P o rtu g a l’s E as t A frlran  
te rr ito ry .
8 F . K  D A N O E I I  R lG N f l
Subversion  In ’The Congo has 
now reoched  the point w here o 
•’ixsople’s rciMihllc’’ has lieen 
p ro c la im ed  In S tanleyville l>y 
tlic  ret>els. R ut We.stcrn diplo­
m a ts  do  not glvo It m uch 
ch a n ce  of surv iv ing . A frican 
n a tio n s w hich m ight have suiv
Korted  th e  reb e l governm ent 
ave becom e w ary . I h e  Organ- 
t u t l o a  of A frican  Unity, a loose
New Man Named 
To CBC Executive
IIAUFAX (C P l-a . P. Rrlck 
enden, 44, of Halifax, former 
CBC regional piGgram director 
for tlie Marltlmes, has been a|i- 
polnt«xl executive nasistont to 
the vice - president of tho eor- 
|x>rntion.
Mr. Drlckebdon recently re­
turned to Canada after serving 
18 months In Kuala Lumpur as 
television advtso' fur the gtiv- 
of Malaysia. Uitder the 
-■•ampiem '-tw-'-die'' CiniMtiaa - *t» 
ternal aid offttw, he asslstid in 
the establRhment of a televi 
, slou (service In that couidry.
Long Super Drugs
aU 5f;i* t(« ;
I ing? of «. .t'sld ru le  de-
»( r(,i!r><| !ln- l,!,v ip ir r  i-slun*! 
off Tat.r.'iri'i iX# ■ !h®
r,3!!r>r.a!fr."s!!/n r.f yri
\ a ! e  j i t o } ,  f i i y ,  io i- ,rrn ;ra ’,,,«n  ̂
I 'S m t'!. fv n ir t  a tm ?  th);/rsrr!!'..
• liffly «"(ir.U,i!'ed fntt'*' Sfwl r? ii 
atKl ro rifncafm n  of fatir,*.
M o v r i )  r \ 8 T
CrrtaiP.tv Us'#.|kt«d J  «  11 u 1 
N y r r r r e  of T s r , , . 'nv ik*  and 
rn m r-  M in fttrr  Krnya!!.-,
of K rn y a  *aw tire st.,nKrr acKl J 
^ fy rr rre  V'.v,n"^l *wtR\y.
W ith the [OM rr of Z sn rib a r 
P re .itd rn : Ahe;,! K arurne 
Iiin#  Into the handy of C om m u­
n ist »>i(ijs*thkrrfi In hi* Kovern 
m rn t. N y r r r re  am i K aru tne 
alinii»lly atuw um fol the union fsl:l 
T sngany ik*  am i Z a tu ih ar. Com il 
rnuntst n u itro U  a re  gradually  [I 
l»eing elimlnafiMl. :
T he Idwdoglcal Im puR rs ofii 
A frica'*  leader*  a rc  often  elu- 
Ive Rut, g en e ra lly , they  m enn i 
w hat Uiey say  when they d e - : 
U re  Ihetr devotion  lo non-i 
a lignm ent. Tliey do not w n n t ' 
any m ore colonial e*f>erlence I 
and  they do  not w ant to  Ik- 
Involved In the cold w ar.
T R Y  C O M B I N A T I O N
A frican soclnlism , so fa r nsl 
It cnn l>e defined , m enns som e­
th ing  Itetween Mnrxi.st miclnl- 
Ism  and the  com fortab le  gadget- 
rpunglesl life of the cap llid lsl 
nations.
I t Is on otteiri|>t to  blend the 
econom ic re la tionsh ip s of tr ib a l 
life with the com jilexltles of the 
20th cen tu ry  and It m ny not 
work.
R ut it Is a lso  nn effo rt by  the 
A fricans to  esca|>e from  the ir 
colonial p a s t In w hich rno.st of 
the  cap ita l, Industry  and  com ­
m e rc e  w as In the hands of fo r­
eigners. T h a t Is .still la rge ly  the 
ca.sc In A frica.
l l i e r e  l.s no c h a r t fo r A frican 
socialism . It I* not a doctrine  
w hich could l »  app lied  iml- 
form lv to all A frican  notions. It 
Is ra th e r  a whsh, com m only  felt, 
for som e , w ay o u t of th e  eco­
nom ic pr'iedicament In which 
fo rm er colonies find (hemKclves.
C om m unism  has hod no g n  at 
aucce!we» In A frica, ta d  the 
g rea tea t te s t  1* still to  com e 
A frica 's  Uuulerw, even  the mo.st 
im x lerate  nm ong them , a re  de 
te rm incil to  m h I white control 
to sou thern  A frica—In Angola, 
M oxam bl(|ue, . S o u l  h e rn  lth«»- 
d cs la  and Sotoh A frica,
If the Soviet Unkm and  Chinae«n firtd a way tf* fet into that
Itottle arwl do m in a te  it, , g reat 
troutdo lies attend for tho free! 
I w orld. ' ,
StiKk up  on all your fall and w in te r  needs now  during  Long^s 
Huge Fall Sale! And rem em bef you may w in  one o l  m tn y  
w onderfu l p r i ie s .  Come on ton ight.
Hurry Buy Now and Save Up To 40%
Save on Baby Needs
BABY TALCUM
J o lia x 'u  A  i o h n i n n  " B c m u i  Special 
L i ir e  s u e  Re#', 7 5 f  s i iu e  
roll'' Sale ( > * l *  ...... 69c
DIAPERASH OINTMENT
In 2 V i .  tiitxr R eg I 
t  oB Sale t i a h




C u te , C 4 S )  t d  i r i i C  i v i ,
Rci>. v a l u e ,  
r a i l  Sale Oal'y  .........
BABY PANTIES
4  tfl a  f t t v k a g e .  R e g .  4 i v i  9 8 #  value.
( U i j .  A ,  7 0 f
O aJv . ^  lo t  / T v
To Be 
Given Away WIN
•  A a  e tr itta g  t iip  tar 2  ta  Ilaw aU  plus S l w  
i p n td i s g
•  A  G . l , Portabie I V
•  G .H . H e c tr k  f n l ^  P o a
•  G .E . k k c tr ic  T r i  K ettle
J l  ST  C t l P  T H IS  C H I T O N  A N D  
B R IN G  IT  1 0  O C R  S T O R E
t.Adnlla Only n tr tV l# )
Dcpov'tl Ih i* CoupOB at Our Slort
ASCORBIC A n n
I V  (fti <■' !<•) r r . £ .
p . r | -  C h ' \
t a l l  .Hale t h i t r  .    ___
COD I.IVTR OIL
l.i.’ C, H r g ,  1 Zii va! 
t a i l  Hale  ( to t*
IIYDRfM D N PI ROXIDE
R ?07 ?•;) Vojume. ♦-»•>? »i(e,
Ilcg,  X'»c value.
f a l l  Hale Only ........................
I.IQI ID PETROLATCM
Heavy, »Ue.
Ik *  Wi- value, 
r a i l  R a l e  O n l y  ...................
OLIVE OIL
4 o r .  vft’c .  H cg, 59c.  
value. r » t t  S * l #  ( t o t y  . . .
GEI ATIN CAPSULFJ5
In -Vi’i, H rg Wc value, 




HAl.IBirr UVTR o n ,
f a s ’.u!e form , wUh !O.C«M unit* Vltarr.ln 
A, l.k 'O  un.lv ViUvmin D. In 250'* »fte., 
R r g .  2 19 v a lu e ,  
f a l l  hale Only 2 ,„  2 .7 5
2 |„  1 .59
for 69c
2  ,„ 4 9 c
2 f„93c
2,„  1.19 
2,„69c 
2,„ 1.49
THROAT IX)/.K NG M
T roche*, to Z-oi.
R e g .  49c v a lu e ,  
f a l l  halo Only ..................
A.S.A. TABLETS
R ottic of TOO.
Reg. CSc value, 
f a l l  Rale Only ................ ..
TTKVni BRUSHES
R eal v ak ic  In quality  m ad# P ep * « le o t 
t<x,lh bn ivhr* . Come In pair*.
Reg. 2 for 75c value. n
f a l l  Rale Only ....................... £  f«»r J T U
MICRIN
A Johnson  A Johnson  quality  m outh 
w ash. 3-or. s ire , Q O r
F a ll Rale Only .....................................
VTTAMIN AND MINFRAI.
Kyrup. Ift-o/. sire, lleg . 2.89 
v a lu e ,  F a ll .Hale O n l y   ..........
WATERMAN PENS
Terrific s.vvings on th ese  quality  
" le a d e r"  IkiH ixitot pens, m ade  by 
W ate rm an ’s. Reg. ftSc value. AOe* 
F all Hal# Only .................. . . ‘♦ ' t
DeVII.BISS VAPORIZER
W onderful ni»l in cu ring  vrolds and  o ther 
(■best n ilm eids. S.uve 200, /  Q r
Reg. 8.9.5 value, f a l l  Hale Only .  0 , 7 J
VACUUM BOTTLE
A " m u s t"  lor lunches, picnica, e tc . P rn c - 
ticnl, 15-01. »i/,e liy "T ru v u c " , Reg. 
value.
f a l l  Hale Only ..............................
BAI.L POINT PENS
Kconorrry plu.s dependobility  
pens. Reg. .5c each  value, 
f a l l  Hal# Only .............................
HOT WATER BOTILE:
Q uality  m a d e  by  R aru m . C onvenient 
2-rjt. s ire . Reg. 1.25 value , 







No prob lem  getting  the fam ily  up w ith 
a dc[>endable "S ilver R ell" a la rm  clock. 
Reg. 2.95 value. O  O Q
F all S ale Only ................................... X .X 7
HEATING PAD
M ade by "C en tu ry "  to  com bine w arm th  
w ith  luKting efficiency. Reg. 4.95 n  n o  
value. F a ll Hale Only .............   * 1 . 0 0
Ei.ECrRIC BI.ANKET
Rig double be<l sire , w ith single contro l 
to  give contro lled  w arm th  and com fort. 
R eg. 10.05 value. |  C OO
F a ll Hal# Only ............................... • J .O O
ANSELL RUBBER GIA)VF„S
A lw ays handy  In homo nnd garden . £ 0 |»  
Reg. 89c vniue. F a il Hale Only . . D v t
RAV-O-VAC ELASIILIGirr
H ere’s a  household necessity . Cornea 
com plete  w ith  b a tte rie s . I  A Q





Save m oney on  this delightful Bubble 
Bath O il. C on ies in an attractive 
G recian design bottle with handle 
1.1 0 1 . size.
Reg. 1.50 Value 
EAI.I, SALE DNI.V
MAGNOLAX
26--XI4. k f t
with FREE
4 . 0 / ,  B O T l  i  E
H e r e ’ s | t c a t  v a ’ u e  c a  N V if f i | .x > 'e ‘» 
f d m o u s  M a g o f t U i ,  a  t i im M c s ie d  
j f c a t k  fa m ily
R r«. 1 .7 5  V alu e  
E A l L  S A I L  O N L Y
$ 1.09
BAYER'S ASPIRIN
S * v t  n u m t )  f t s  Y '/f t i  t . i
a t>05ik  ftS | i » j  t i ’ k i f t  T l . l  5 Aft 
atUifiUvC p.i! tv'V I f . . ’
FALL SALE ONLY
V I C K I S  V A P O R U B  Q l a .
L w y e  cc o o o m y  si/e. R eg. I . l ‘) ......... .............  m
A N A C I N  0 1 .
ItXJ’t  S a t .  R fg . ! 2 9 .............................. #  W  W l
E N O  F R U I T  S A L T  0 0 -
Save 7 1 # on  the b r j’c &t/e  ......................
m ix  1.49
4S’». Reg. I.S5    . . .  I
K O T E X  2  'O '  8 5 c
I 2 ’s. Reg, .5 1 # Value ..................................... a B l
T O N I  H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  I 4 9
R cgul.tr, Cicntlc and Super. Reg. 2.00 ..........................  |
B A N  R o l l - O n  D E O D O R A N T  0 0 .
l.argc su e . P eg . T 2.5  .................................................................... M  4 # l i
K L E E N E X  4 , „ 9 9 j
Handy flat (old pads. Reg. 29# ................  m  m  ^
29c
R.8NDWIC1I S.4CS ~  Alway* have fresh  
tandw ichcs In your fam ily '*  lunch k it 
" i th  these  convenient sandwich *acs. 
Pkg, of 50. Reg. 35c value.
F all Hale Only ___________
COLURtNCi BfKIKH H ere’s the Ideal 
solution for k idd ies’ fun «m rainy day* 
and nights. Reg, 2.’>c value. 1 0 |>
F all Kal# Only  ...... . . .......... .. • # v
DISH CIX1TII.S — Colorful and useful. 
Pkg. of 6 cloths. Save 20c. A O r
Reg. 69c value. F a ll Rale Only 
PI-AYINO CA R D H -Single* by "B re to n " . 
Reg. 89c Value. T 7*»
F a ll Hale Vain# .................................. •  »*»
f llRIHTMAH CANDLKS -  Don’t w ait ’til 
every th ing  is ready  for C hristinas, nnd 
then find you need candles. Buy now nnd 
save. Reg, 98c.
F a ll Hal# Only ........................................D O C
"C O K E ”  O i,A R SK H -A U ractlvely docor- 
at«Hl Ideal for rec. room , p artie s  o r kit^
chen use. Reg. 15c en. value. A  O Q -
F all Hal# Only _____ ____  £  t o r ^ O f ,
KXTKNHION CORDH — E very  homo 
need.s e x tra  extenfdon cords. Buy on# 
now and  sav e  3<)c. 9 ft, long. Reg. C Q |.
BOc value. F a ll Hal# Only ..........  . J ' U
PLAHTIC C;ONTAINKHH -  "B ig  fl" can ­
ning pak. A m u ltitude of uses. Reg. 9Hc 
value. QQ#>
F all Hal# Only ......................................D O C
TRANHIHTOR nATTERlIi» — 9 volt 
Reg. 49c value, Q Q -
F all Hal# Only ........................................« D C
CEPACOL
ANTISEPTIC
H ere’s value! Hit; 
14 nr, s l/c  o( itiiT 
effective, f|u,Tlltv 
anlif.)'t'tle. lie K 
M 'l v a lue ,







nf the (irent sav ­
ings .you’ll enjoy 
during  tills Ire 
mendouH WcHtern' 
D rug  Hale.
I t e g .  2 .9 5  V a lu e




C P O R T S
Bv W K  M l W l l - A Y l  I  =
f t .  VWft r t * i 4 IMi.!
, . u.®/ i€  >—vufcg iw ’.
ittiVixt t/'j'
ri/: -V
l.«i ♦ £"•« . ’. 
fcit/ M  r; * ft" '■' •  ft/ ‘
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fan-,#*. I»rk'#to K ;:# » , " ; th  Tri 
jv 'in ti
In ffx i.p  n .  Jto; ton « ;th  two 
fv'i'ft** f"<""ri r r#  £»'■'.# fitotoh#* 
i with Ghton* who ha* on# t» in t 
.fro m  iti  on ’-' r..,*;''# Ar*#n’in». 
I with on# •.-’Eir.i from  a rcn t- 
htod b##n to ir l* ’-H  r f ' 'f t » r i -  htoi to i» # » ! 
{.'hirtofo totto-'tftif sft'l (''■”■ ' 9,# r r i 'id  of 
; (h# J*i..#r,-<;hir.a e s rr .t  U> i##
■ 'Hi# f iro  dtoy h* «»mpl' :» f i* th # r It q u aU n fi wi fo a l a t -  
"totttcd to knfix w .hf'h#r I'd
itok# th# joS",.'' 'h #  sfi;,l ’''Th" : (i#r.T.»n'' d*f#»1#d M rx irn  2-0
'. »#cf..r.d d iv  ■"•# "'*!tt tr.io W a n d 'tM » y ,  RotrtAnf* d#f*Af*d (ran








I IfiCgton to f f t  excited 
" I t ’* •  lerrlh ty  ex c itin f  ld#» 
and •  fanttototir chaU enf#, Yo-i 
have tn tltort learn ing  baitohall 
history  and btockground and I’rrt 
anxlou* tn i t f r t .
I-O, «nd  H'ingtory d e e fa te d  dA- 
f rn d in g  - chtomplnn Yufoiltovlto ' 
E5.
T e a m a  d e f tn l te ly  e l l m l n f l f d  | |  
a r e  I r a n .  M exico ,  M orocco ,  an d  ■ 
South  K o rea .
if’*:'
ArrRARfi IN r n n N i b o x
T h e  n ex t  a t t p  for B e tty  Cay- 
wood w as h e r  a p p e a ra n c e  a t  the  
p res*  box in Bototon’i  F e n w a y  
P a r k  Veterton toixirt* w n te ra  
(w a llo w e d  th e i r  c ig a r i .  She 
wa.sn’t {sermitted In th e  lunch 
roo m . H e r  lunch w4s b ro u g h t  
to h e r  Ifiooth " h u t  they w e re  
t e r r ib ly  »olicltou» — an y th ing  I 
w an ted ,  you know;."
N ex t  totop w a i  N ew  Y ork '*  
Y a n k e e  H tadlum w h e re  »ha be* 
242 c a m e  one of the few of h e r  »ex 
to e n te r  th e  i>resk lunch room  
307 P e r h a p s  New Y ork h a d  got 
309 th e  w o n l  tha t  she Is an  a t t r a c ­
t ive  l>lue-eyed Idonde, 33 y e a r s  
17 old. 5-fiH)V7, 130 pounds ,  with  




M I  X I  I K  f *  g
N E W  YOIIK 'A P *  - "W h en  
you d o n ’t go t "  a dcntLst (or 2*1 
y e a r*  niul .suddenly tu rn  up with 
•  to o th ache ,  you find it very
expensifi#  an d  •”“ 9 ;  R ta te s  won hy •  b ig  m a r g in  |n
Fot-d F r iek  com nnf .^ i«ner  of
I ,S |)HS€l)llll. iilA.ivvaa»i'* #rfkA«tv1«i ristttv* mf fiv«
B etty  u n d e rs ta n d s  th# g a m e  
b u t  a d m i ts  th e  " d o e s n ' t  know 
all  th e  te ch n ica l  ru le s ."
B e t ty 's  own b ack g ro u n d  su g ­
g e s ts  she  h a s  w h a t  It tak es .  I 'h e  
w e a th e r  g ir l  Job she held  In 
C h icag o  for 2 t |  y e a r s  a lso  w as  
n e w  to her .
B efo re  th a t  she  d id  hom e 
bnillder 'a  ihow a for  a  K a n sa s  
C ity  f i rm  (or tw o y e a r s  16 
tohowi, 30 m in u te s  e a c h ,  every  
w eek . It WAS •  ru g g e d  schedule .
Wings' Veteran 
Back In Action
By T H E  CANADIAN fU lB B
Item ern b er Ted IJndsay?
S u r e  th ing. He s c o re d  3 * 6 1 
goaTs d u r in g  hl.s 1 6 -y ea r -c* ree r  j 
In th e  N a t io n a l  H ockey I*eague. 
He r e t i r e d  In 1860. He u se d  to  { 
p lay  for  D e tro i t  B ed  W ings. .
“ U sed  to "  is In co r rec t .  U n d - ' l  
say .  h ig h es t - s co r in g  left w lng4r  1 
In N H I .  h is to ry ,  " d o e a "  p lay  for 
D etro i t .
H i e  R e d  W ings a n n o u n c e d ; 
W e d n e sd a y  th a t  th e  39-yefr-old 
e x - l ln e m a te  (rf G o rd ie  H ow e a n d  ] 
Sid Aliel Is co m in g  o u t  o f  r e ­
t i r e m e n t  a n d  will p la y  th is  s e a ­
son. U n d s a y ,  o u t  o f  ac t io n  fo r i  
fou r  y o a ra ,  w o rk e d  o u t  e v e ry  
d a y  of t r a in in g  c a m p  unti l  h e |  
r e t u r n e d  to  p lay in g  s h a p e .
H e l.s no t  the  only  o ld t lm e r l  
w ho 'l l  lie in th e  l in eu p  ton igh t 
w hen  T o ro n to  M a p le  I#eafs v lalt  | 
th e  W ings for th e  f i r s t  g a m e  of 
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TOKYO
W0MF3N WIN
(CP* - -  T ) \ r  U nited
" r h a l ’s w h a t  h s i 'p e n fd  to us 
F o r  50 i>i 6u ycfti, ' we wcni 
a long  w uh'Uit m « k 1 11 g anv 
c h n n g f i  \V# w c ie  f in u g  and  
c o m p la c e n t  T h ru  il hit U'
P eo p le  c h an g ed .  PoiHilaiions 
»hi(le«l Old t t l l  p a rk*  wore nu t 
7 ' r a n c h l -c s  b e c a m e  obso le te  j 
We found our»elfie* In the 30ih|
( • n i u r y  w ith a lUth c e n tu ry  I b ro k e  the  re co rd  of 4:07.6, se t
'""revolution;"     ......   ) hy"-n'"tTR.""rfserve'"teim"‘«t"l4>i
l lu i s  F rick , the twishy -helred  j Angeles last .Sept. 26. M#ml>erS 
o n etim e fi|s»rt.s w iiici who hn» of the Inning team  were
g.iverncvl ,th# U *S national |m s-l S haron Sioiider, Donna de Va
lim e  h»r 13 > far» , \  lews the j i w a .  U llU n  VValxon And Kgthy 
chang ing  fac« of baxehall. ' F Jhs
460-m#tr# f r ees ty le  r e la y  a t  the 
O ly m p ic  G a m e s ,  In Ihe, w orld  
r e i o r d  t im #  of 4H13.I.
C a n a d a ’s (our g i r ls  c a m e  se v ­
en ty  In th e  eig l i t -country  final.
T h e  s i lv e r  n ie i la l w en t  to A us­
t r a l i a ,  w ith  a  4.96,8 fmixh an d  
T h e  N e th e r la n d s  l o o k  the  
b ro i) /c .  In 4:12 0.
T h o  A m e r ic a n s '  w inn ing  t im e
Juvenile Soccer
Jiivelill*! koccer will p lay  th a i r  
f i r s t  l e a g u e  g a m #  th is  R a tu rd a y  
a t  C ity  P a r k  oval.
F o u r th  d iv is ion ,  o r  boys 13 a n d , 
u n d e r ,  M a r t in  Av#., a g a in s t  Cen-1 
t r a l ,  a t  10 a .m .  M a th eso n  ag a ln -  j 
at ( i l c n m o r #  10 a .m .  .
All Ixoys 10 a n d  u n d e r  p la y  a t  
C e n t r a l  .School g ro u n d s  a t  1 0 1 
a .m .  j
ADMHNKITRATOR N A M F JJ
K A M I /T O r a  ( C P t — J .  C. M o - j  
h a ln ,  c i ty  c le rk  for (he  la s t  10 1 
y e a r#  w a s  niuKilnted city  ad- 
m ln ls tr . ’t lo r  VVednetody,Alle w i l l ' 
a lso  b#  c ity  co llec tor  a n d  t r e a t -  j
SELF-EMPLOYED?
CONGRATULATIONS
M’c bet yotiTc happy. Y ou arc what you are because that’s what you 
want to be! . . . unless somcthirtg beyond your control com es up lo 
ruin your plans. There arc hundreds w ho arc what they arc bccatuB 
o f  circtim stinces they couldn't control and who could possibly make a 
new beginning on their dream s with just a little help.
Y O U  W il l .  W O N ’T Y O U  . . .
Give to the Kelowna & District Community Chest
G IV E ,,O N C E        A N D  F O R  A f J .  17 AO F.NCIH S  
C h e s f  l l c a i l ( | u a H e r a  —  7 6 2 - .1 A 0 8
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I m* i
i . '41
....A 4..../ th km * dsUmy:
' J 6 2 - 2 2 2 4
T h li #dv«rtlsam «fd i« not publlihod  w  dlaMay#d tw the l iquor 
Co'ntrdI B oifd  or by Ih# Oov#rnn\ant of Britlah U lu m b ia .
urfr.
M  B jHUMVKA S A IL S '
Canadd C aptures Two M edals  
Unheralded Rowers Come Through
l i
TOKYO (Cl*> 
p a ir id C m a M m  
oM O m e l r i i i i« » .a im y d  
juiid & ymifig ww;<aa wha wmcwd 
'» im  ev«r>' k a p  g«v« C u a u te  it«'
OlymtAc &KXtoi' m  M
te aa y .
Ub a  t i e 41', iu fiay  aitm im am  
C A m d n  g o t  t m  {a«daW—«  u sU  
a b rw u*. Arad ta sz v 's  in£' 
&tt«r ia  *145,1.
i'l a  fictiJB  *iary *lixso«
IlU t5a wajr,
CG ci!fc^»y LkO.# Tusi*, « 
h  1 f  ( e n w ,
Gtbjigii U u a  g c f tm i  oi Via*- 
couvcr aod E /> |^  iaclLwMi s t
T a t  & a m  ac?xsca|;.li*zk*i wEai
i.e'iiiXiiid 10 be "b ias
iM y  »'Wi"U'ied a l*iS 'deAftoeratt 
H JiE l t>j l t . e  N eUieriiLiaia, la  
"Tn i£i« TOxkx# {'ia.ifs- 
H arry  Je jo a re  o i  \ 'a * c o o ’i‘*r, 
fea.malad by i»'o bjg oisap^jccai- 
lag ra w s  m the lS«e© Olympacs, 
£3 Ro.aie aiid ib e  iSPs2 Brius.’fe’ 
f:iE,pxr« Gittifc* IB Pe*-*., A i*-i 
li ai_a. a  ipe»j t>ui xM w  'UjatMMC-1 
i«» asm  a  bfiiiJiajEi i5 Ji» i-ti* w i 
med,al £ 5  ijas 1
d O i i l ,  j
’ I a a i  CSV bfctt ■' aaa i Jc rc< s« .j
" I l  reaiiy  wa* g ia a i  »  wt« t&aii 
tt»g ityu ig  «,p i&etfa' 
aisd, a w ia  wa» a teai-
U44 1/  W sl*.s»i.«4 •■
t t - ix n - t iM  itiedai “  j
ibaua  G e i a w  d  f la i l ,  B C. J
ti-»;fccie4 py a km« k2 l tyaa cfcad
ti-fcie 5ief witwa C^'tskg eiw ry i 
l e a p  i d  i5e  g i v a i i i s g
JAPAN'S MIYAKE SETS NEW OLYMPIC RECORD
J a p * B t » a  t t A M r w t i g V x
W aigstim et Ml? aka
llh a  ta.(at<eil te  an*  Jali«Ji‘*





i i  *r!i$
iAyiv-yii
icytriH
'"A.S'* ly e'fi. l../ic 
‘S'lfiky; '
»:.* la l 'le  f s« tl
r i . '£  W IK  tT T f  U L A til’E
0 .5  1 ?  lb  a tss. ■ 11 a  Bi —
lU.A*Jy • E  d  C, 11 a t .”.. • IJ 
a  ts  , •  3e
p.. til - I 5fc p. sft. •- i i u t i i .
1.vi Ji-..-S§ a m .  • 11 a m . .  - -  
I.a>|*«s • 11 a  ra - Lif 
a  t t  -  K wf C ■ E a,» . i  »  p.,ia.
• 1 Sa j>. s&, — K i4ary  - lJ«mi... 
iX'% Si "16  a Mi. - 11 a  ni. -.
JCastoiiies • !,ae.,«s* . 11 a tst * 13 
a  tt. -- lU'Aary H k i .  •  3^ p m."'
• T SO p ss. — ,K of C • Leg,MR. ; 
K-tfv T-.10 a m  * I t  am ..
Iteiary  ♦ K '.a»m ra: 11 a m .  • 13 
a  m — K id  C • I..Kmi, 4 5w jvrn
.  7 SO p s!i. — K A i  • i
%itv, B tn, I t  a m .
E  tsi C • K tt.itr.rtt; 11 a  in. • 1* 
a  fsi --  I - 1'Ilk.j; I  SO p  Jii. I 
.  T 50 55 !s . ■— R o ta ry  ♦ l a g i t a i .  | 
Nov, 31---SO a ra. - I I  a m .  - ]  
R.:»t»ry • K t»f C. I t  a  in. • 13 
a rn. — • K iaxftirn . * SO
p  tn, • t.SCt p r o ,  — lrt-£k«i.-. 
l-fcaii.
Nov. J t —19 a m, - I I  a m. — 
Iftffkofl . K ia im m . 11 a m. • 13
a m ,  -  K ed C ■ l l i i .  •  ■ SO p  m . .
• 3 >3 p m . — R otary  - Ijtax*. i 
IV r. 12--1.0 a ra. • I I  a m .  --
K m irtifa  • I. j t» m ; 11 a m .  - 12 
a m .  — Rf.Hary - K k ? , € SO p rn
• t'SO p m . — K ol C - t j rg w * .
!>«<■. 19 -10  a m. - 11 a rn, —
R o ta ry . K tnarn rn . 11 a m  ■ 12 
a  m. --  K erf C • l.ioa*. 6 SO p.m .
• 3 .SO p m ,  — Jhlk* • I.ft#fw«n.
MI1K5CT CTTY lY J lG lT . 
F tr i t  fa m e *  a re  from  7:30 
p m .  to I  SO p m ,  and second 
fam e*  from  1:3(1 p m .  to t:3 0  
p  m.
(V t 20 — Ban AU Star* - 
T h u n d erb trd i; Elyer* • W ar- 
rtor*.
Oct. 27 W arrior*  - B an. AU 
• t a r t ;  T huodarb lrd*  - r iy e r* .
Nov. T—W arrior* • T hunder- 
bird*; B an , AU Star* .  F lyer* .
Nov. 10—T hunderb ird*  - Ban. 
AU S ta rs ; W arrio rs • F ly ers .
Nov. 17—Ban, AU Star* - W ar­
rior*; F lyer*  - Thunderbird*.
Nov. 21 — JFUyer* • B an. All 
S tar*; T hunderb ird*  - W arrior*.
Dec. 1 — W arrio rs - F lyer* ; 
B an. AU S ta rs  - T hunderb ird* .
Dec. »  — W arrJora -  B an. AU 
S tar*; T hunderb ird*  - n y e r * .
Dec. 15 — W am o r*  - Thun- 
d a rb lrd s; F lyer*  - Ban. AU 
S tars.
Dec. 22 — F lyer*  • W arrior* ; 
B an. AU S ta rs  - T hunderbird*.
NOTK: M idget AU Star* play 
against Juven ile*  on Sunday 
morning* from  6 a .m . to I  a.rn. 
Al*o • ;» )  p .m . to  11 p.m . on 
Tuesday*. M idget AU S ta rs  
P rac tice ,
PB P8  “ A”
Saturday* — 3:30 to 4:30 p .m . 
Oct. 17 — R oyals - Sfiades; 
A c e s  • R eg al* ; Canuck* - 
Q uakcra.
CVt. 24 — (Quakers - R egals; 
C anucks • S pades; R oyals -
Aces.
Oct, 31 — Q uakers - Ace*; 
C anucks -  R oyals; R egals •
Spades.
Nov. 7 ~  R egals - C anucks; 
Boyala - Q u ak e rs ; S pades -
Aces.
Nov. 14 — Aces • ( 'an u ck a ; 
Spades -  Q u ak e rs ; R oyals -
R egals.
Nov. 21 — R oyals - Bpodcs; 
Aces .  R eg als ; C anucks - 
Q uakers.
Nov. 28 — Q uakers • R egals; 
C anucks -  8i>adea; R oyals -
Acc*.
Dec. 12 — Q uaker* - A ca i; 
Canuck* * R oyals; R egals •
Spade*.
Dec. 10 — R agala • C anucka; 
Royal* • Q u ak e rs ; S iw des -
Ace*.
Dec. 26 ™ A ces - C anucks; 
Spade* • Q u ak era ; R oyals •
Regal*.
lO TA Ui \
Coach, Dr. I.altch: DavM
Oraf, Ian Greenwood, John 
liar land, Timothy HuRinan. Ian  
Lellch, Malcolm I#eitch, Garth 
IJoyd, Calvin NtoU. Tim Gil 
hooiy, Davkl Ennis, James 
M cOurm hik,
MINOR LEAGUE ROSTERS AND SEASON SCHEDULES
;s
coagsta
RJbG,AJUI  ̂t-f H .k : c B to. L a . ! A i d  ̂
Bd iBiZi B.! to a:. k d * .
•k'lIxC'ft . M  5,! J „ ,’v .-■? ,.o.to t.ri'
to ' £ f v’.'  ̂J a  i
■■---£ "A 5 ' to h U ;  ̂ iTi .C"-
to,-, Kr-:J'ut "di to . St"C.
a f A M f ia iE J tS
H.JJ r.k-4.5;
Ad*.'46.», f r r r y  Btrandcl, Dwi* A w |  u » i, R,
G i'u b rr , J  jeot HoEosaraua. R ate ,D/O w g 1 a  * ife fw rit* . I
licsxirj s<v«, G I c a  M cCm J b r , K tr ry  1
, I 'w w r WiJ" lv a .a .  S i- ia r i  i
kef. M kirff W e t t t f r f ,  x » . K cfSsiM  Ncs.W  4 ,^
Wv.ifthis,g’i.je. F a t r « k  Wi'ff'ttJi.i- Ittlnatia, Lci.be h.uai'Lk5. “ l-** L.t_s*T»
iMK'&ael X tv ie f , ltoE>m N»i,.jt,r, x., ^ ^ TizLii.xi: C r - t id  
iP te te n  F usk , GcSkj-,1
I'Vis'!, l i a i i . l  b.i;a.5
M-;'*. ft; 3:, i'ttiri;" V4*-„:j;:”s_ Vrii-
ixLl. Ca;t,rf4,i3 ij,..-sne
b ’.'ui15. IJa'.c *i w r i , | i j
VVtK.tolf.
I>«sl
A t i m  I
Al We4,th.k?w; W *>ae' 
F  •  w « i !. )Ce*s«rth G « lr* b e fg ,j 
lti*ward lt»>9gs«m. THaJiik*
f ’l. W ilfred O 'D fJea. ilK k y :
I’U fe . P a s i  W elder. M ith a e l  
Wfitoiik?*. Ib,wald W eikhbw, 
M iiu a  F i 
ge.r, iU ftia rd  I t a ia .  J
CA-ST‘(T tJ  I
^('tia tb . !,a'wr«ac« W enU xfe r ; '  
.NrU liJY ard. B rent Graiin'.»,.5a. | 
B fia i i  J o h a i« ) .  Iltioaid Ixik.J 
rxm-»,ky, G len Sc<unjlrn. J’tuL 'p’ 
K h o e m a c l .  H<rf»efT S m a r t .  Al’eti; 
T o ir r .  AUau W e tu n g e f .  G a i y l  
IKiktkrw, Gfe|fi,ify W * ttb e» i. I
8FADEII
Coach. J .  M antfiek !; Gordon 
C hapm an, Jirfinathan O v* ienaa .| 
H a r v e y  F a  tr i ie Id, l i t  w a rdf 
M anfliekI, T im oiay  O Tteitly,! 
TonJy S e n f r r ,  I tu tse ll S tew art, 
M itliael W tghlm an, Kevin Wolf, 
H rirn Tostenaoo, CJlm C lark , 
DoAald M cElroy.
r u n  **B"
Saturday* — F irs t tw o gam e* 
from  4 30 to 5:30 p m .  and last 
gam e from  5:30 to 6:30 p m .
Oct. 17—M onarch* -  R angers; 
W arrior* - C o u fa rs ; S tam pcd- 
crs - l ly e r* .
Oct. 24 — F lyer*  - C ougars; 
R anger* - S tam pedcr* ; W ar­
rior* .  M onarch*.
Oct. 31 — C ougars - S tam ped- 
er» ; M onarch* • F ly e rs ; R an ­
ger* • W arrior*.
Nov. 7 — F lyer*  - R angers; 
S tam pedcr*  - W a rrio rs ; Cou­
gar* • M onarch*.
Nov. 14 — W arrtor*  • F ly e rs ; 
Ranger* • C ougars; M onarch* - 
S lam peder* .
Nov. 21 — M onarch* - Ran- 
g e r * ;  W arrior#  • Cougar*; 
S toropeder*  •  F ly er* ,
Nov. 23 — R a n ie r*  • S tam - 
jcder*: W arrtor*  -  M onarch*; 
rTyer* • C ougar*.
Dec. 12 — C ougars .  S lam - 
p e d c n ; M m iarch* -  F ly e rs ; 
R anger* - W arrio rs.
Dec. 19 — B tam tw dera - W ar­
rio rs ; Cougar* • M onarchs; 
F lyer* • R anger*.
Dec. 2 6— W arrior*  -  F lyer* ; 
M onarchs - S tam p e d c r* ; R an­
ger* - C ougars.
Jo h n  S chnetder.
Q V A K m M
COAClh Vo«: Owuiid
DoMkl Turri. Robert WaUace,
Owiitlan Voa. CMnten Qavaii- 
akl, JafAroj MMoMoa, Ijirrjr 
Ratrr..
MONAKCna 
Coach, Roy R ich a rd s ; K eith  
A lim onti. M ark B ennett, Keith 
Doutwcll, P h ilip  H ouston, T e r­
rence King, A udre IxH-khorst, 
Ian Mo.ss, R andy N alto , G erald  
R ichard , T lieodorus Vos, Rod­
ney W hettoll, K enneth  Y ochim , 
M ichael R itchie.
FLYERS
Coach, Lee B lacke; B rian  
A rram  e, KenneUi B lacke, B rian  
llrrKtks, R ussell Brow n, D avid 
C hapm an, R andall C urta in , Wil­
liam  C urta in , Hcott G ray , B ruce 
G reenw ood, T im othy  G uidi, Neil 
S criver, Jolrn S herstobiloff, M ur- 
ray  W aldron, G era ld  W lnlaw,
COBOARS
Coach. Nick R am bold ; Doug­
ins A bram s, T im othy  C hatham , 
B rian  C ressw ell, D ouglas E llis. 
P au l Falnri, P a tr ic k  Lutz, Ro- 
Irert M itchell, D arre ll R am -
bold, G ra n t R am bold , I jr le  
Rctzlaff, Calvin (im illle, P e te r  
S w aistand, Cbarle* U l m e r .  
B ruce C lark .
lANOBRS 
Coach, John Wanbim') John 
B u c k l e y  MlehaelCampbeU. 
Cecil Conrad, Blahia Graf. Brian 
Grant. David Grant, Gerry 
Kielblakl, Jamea Uoyd, Robert 
Mclntoih, Temaace SduMdder, 
John Bolvey. Larry Stranna- 
1̂ ,  Wayne Weninger. Robert 
Bunce.
WARRIOM
Coadi, Pato Wbfnhiger: Monte 
Crouch. James Fenton. Keith 
QlUJg, Jaoifiii
Lange, Th<Mnaa Maltmao, Gene 
htarshall, Allen Nebon, James 
Reed. David Tbomsoii. KugsaM 
Weninger. K«niieth Weningw, 
Thntnaa Wood, Tony Bosley.
B A N tA M  4 t T f  I  FAG I E
S a ttfd k j*  ETfs.t gkificto iu.nn 
4 •  m. to I  a m ,  nrfnEKi 
I a  Ri. to  8 a.*!i , Uuid fftriii 
I  a m .  t o t  a m ,  i€*urJi f j « n  
t  a  Ki, to  16 a Ri- 
(V !  11 ~  U b t s  .  W a .g s .
Catiaditr-s - liruii'-s., K aagcf* - 
I 'i j r f S ,  JicaU • H a v 'k i ,
Oct. 24 — r i y t i t  • N cah:
Hawk* • l ia B f r J t ,  U ram t • 
t t a l * .  C aaad irG i - W isg i
Ck'i. 31 — H a s j e f i  - C aaa-
d irr .i;  BrulK i • tw a ii. WiSg* • 
n .y c f* , l.,ea!s • Hawks.
.Nov. 7 ■ - Hawks. - Krvitn*;
ttocafi - S r a b .  C atiad irns - 
F lyer* : W ings - R a a g tr i .
Nov. 14-W in g s  - Hawk*; Can- 
ad im * • Seal*; I tan g rr*  - lo -afi; 
Bruia* - F lyrns.
Nov. 21 —Ijcafs .  C anadicns. 
Brutn* - H angers: F lyer*  -
H aw ks; S eals - Wings.
.Nov, 28 — S eals - R angers; 
C anadieM  - H aw ks; Brum* - 
W lngi; F lyer*  - la-af*.
.•Marl al h ecead  P a r t ie s :
Dec. 12 - -  B ruins - F ly e rs ; 
Wing* - I.eafs; Hawk* - S t 'a h . 
R anger* -  C anadicns.
RANGRR.S
Coach. P a t  G rav es; Cyril 
Colhngwood, G ordon K retw cll, 
T hom as G rcenough. M ark H en­
derson . W illiam  Knut&on, John 
G itnm er, Keith M alttn.an. David 
M cClellan, A l l a n  NeitM-rg.il, 
Andy .S tien itra , B rock W aldron. 
D errick  W cmp.
hlflALB
Coach. Tom  l.a n d a le ; D ouglas 
A m undrud, D ouglas B uchanan. 
1) a n n y G iesb rech t, D avid 
G reenough, T hom as L andalc. 
M elvin P earso n , W illiam P e a r ­
son, Denni.s Puglie.se, Ronald 
P u g lle ie , A lan W illiam s, Dan 
W orley, E rn e s t Schnad.
BRUINS
Coach. I.,ee T h irsk ; D avid 
B a rr , K enneth B asse tt, R ay­
m ond B asse tt, T hom as Dendy, 
P e te r  D urham . R ichard  F ew ell, 
K enneth K lassen , Shan D 'R eilly , 
D arw yn .Sloat, Jo h n  .Sullivan, 
R ichard  T h irsk , C harles Wilson.
CANAI)IF-NS
Coach, H am  L achelt; E ugene 
Dionne, Nell L achelt, T e rry  
Ix 'boe, N eil M allach , D ennis 
N eibergal. I,aV erne O’B rien , 
D ouglas P earso n , R obert S chnei­
d er , T lm m aa Shilllngtnn, Rolrert 
S tea rn s , B a rry  W agner, B ruce 
W alker, T e rry  Pow ell.
F LY E R S
Coach, AU A rrance; B ruce 
F arro w , K enneth  H anna, F red-
ILtM KS
v\.-.»ca, C™  ttters  ri'Yncff,
L .o .iia . B a n ia fd , K ftfttrto  CFar-
b :h . ?d;; ftfti J.K:u£;a;. J l i j l
K csr.  l i s te r i i  itaft.iftfft,/! .
M u ! r a y .  A t: am  Ouw cha.nJ, 
R lfih ij J  J ie e /e , L> le tk 'hU rii. 
Br:.*'v S ; J 4 ; k S; r iS g rr,
Uuivi Wrri/n. w.
WINGH
tu a i . 'i ,  N. W iUui'ni: Irtft.'ftard 
Bt-dfofd. D a u d  B ui'ho lu . p c -rr  
B ochohr. B rian  D.>:,n!!srd, John 
D irk . W illiam  Jiilir.!to,n, Krme 
.Mi.N'jillv, D a'.iii P i'.;n :an . John  
b'dl'o-.v, J«-»-e W allace, Vernon 




The U n ited  St.iic? conlir .ucd  to 
d o m in rd c  the rw im m in g .  add ing  
two m o r e  gold nicd.Tl.? to bring 
*b I' l:; of < i'<n-hips in
s w im m in g  to nine out of 12 con- 
te:>lcd,
T lircc  sw im m ing world rec ­
ord* w ent by the t>fX)l.skle in the 
m en’.* 400-mctre frec.style and 
200-metrt5 tricHst.xtroke nnd in 
the w om en 's 4(M)-metre freesty le  
rchiy.
Don Scholandcr of the United 
S ta tes becam e the firs t w inner 
of th ree  gold m ed als  tn  these 
Ifilh gam e* when he won the 
4fK) freesty le  in the record  tim e 
of 4:12.2, crack ing  his own world 
rn.^rk o f  i :  12 7 se t fast Ju ly  S.
.Scholander bagged hi.s f irs t 
gold m edal in tlie lOO-metre 
freesty le  M onday nnd his sec­
ond ca m e  ns anchor m an of Ihe 
4(K)-metre free.style re lay  team  
Wedne.*<ifiy.
3f.\V WIN FOUR MEDALS
He is v irtua lly  assu red  of a 
fourth gold m edal in the 800- 
m e trc  freesty le  re lay  which 
clo.ses out the sw im m ing  p ro ­
g ram  SuiKlay night.
T he U.S. w om en’s freesty le  
re lay  te a m  won the gold m edal 
with a w orld reco rd  clocking of 
4:03.8 to e ra se  Ihe previous 
m ark  of 4;07.6 .set by nn A m eri­
can q u a r te t in lais A ngeles Sept. 
26.
Sudbury M an 
Not Paroled
U I T a VYA fiC p .-M eiv iijl .§(
Ae.HSrif. to
c .v t , 6 w  I'ife igr
IukI ac ^ p r 
puc-jcd  g ^vtrvtaito
'I't-.e U*.£i*.5Sfctt Ihfvssa 
v~iZ} rr>(.rtoS s* a  HAMiAtrf
2 . .v y  Ck.t ft IhAX stoiftW'togS
t.h* ii«-ie4idto.sst b*i>j bcsea 0 *0 ,. 
travft-i X »i»*> te  l i  ?e*r» . , 
rtietoi-tid t t i  la u iM
im i .
T G S5"«rt, cA atrs '.aa  erf the 
vAUy&kl baaGd. **JA S i
% tol itet I ft'-leteMsl |^ .  
t ii i:  !.*.,! «>sj *» lEie
S . i c f t > |  I;/* 'UfSiirf
i f  ilkCiiUjty faf
ofi.vxJiuc? C.’l!ft3er th#'*# I#-. 
* *rKt,«5f« m *y tst f*.
ti '/f f - l by ««)e-:{v;artrf tv t  gaad 
i-;r, Ihr'*-# d ay *  a
citn tn- 5*.k«s «rff '"txit ta- 
C u s j r a l u m  ta  * -vtk  “  
"IT .e jfitofftle lio a jd  ha* i» tb .  
’.0  d J w iits 
fe n u is ic n  *£»d they  ihouki m i  
t-e c ta fa ie d  w'i’.h jsa rs le ."  M r
h tr e r t  **kd.
H a  m an it  g ran te d  parol* , 
f-.e i% sub ject t£i »ui>ervlika» «mi 
to  re it i ic tk w s  an d  contrrrf for
his i ta tu tc ry  rr-m U iioo tim e 
and Hi* b a laace  0 /  hi* aantetKw. 
He 1* therefore u n d e r contro l
for a rnuch longer pextod than 
he would t>e if he rem a in ed  tn 
prison  until hi* fm al d tic h a rg e . 
and th e  public 1* m uch b e tte r  
p ro tec ted ."
aftttruM i* tutoad* m tiw  w cm w '*  
btifb iojaxp, OmUami fifth.
 ̂ B ill C natber*  of lrfariii.fa*m. 
O b i-. r t a a a #  w ita  poia* #jcwi 
toad w im  ibe  wu:.tic«j 
he b to t t 't  Ul
tiil'ee >«4 i*  yf U4,-in.ii.t tr*v*, 
i M s k  H to  Ui* 
fau d  erf ih f  Eieii'* Itto'rrieu-# n /s  
F n d a y  * ilsi * t^ 'U  a i t£« a « a i-  
ta.41..
MLAK£I FIN A L
f\i£« iA'dXtti i t i t y  Wi'iKo d
Ttad., B.C. a  big
» 4 * t  to 'Ch* E a ' . p a f
Q m im  tw o  ye*i* *£v, *j:»d
g if i ta  M  cAotiC.f erf «dv4xw:-.i5g 
teyctod tlt-e q u i i i r y u - i  
I » t o i f  ,R t o t e  i t x  r u i t o  trf i 5 t  
usutto't vatot
Steli o W 'tae r  C iifci-asa la a 
bnck -red  wB.florm *tjx-iT,f<s tb e j
rx»uad to *<xxnai'i u a / i j  
to  |i . to  a  aeira-rftoai W i ts  
i i  Irec*  P te iro "  4ju . a
teiv'fifx, #;
b a d  i to x i  t t k t  k f t  L e j  d A i x [  
* y a rd  t t e  as ».5«
g ’toi F. te  tim  if.,'-..., tto*..:.-
srf ta*  "o ir i fa"*  :
* ita  a a  i t  ft citc*is.g  
i t  * a *  * day trf «
i'toyaiftfi aad  xun  t.'.ai
A*s« t«e»a ,i .»
.lasfts* V
atsift-** pavvj>.:49f4.i to  ri-f
"M aae  U g v ii N” * f i t o , ,  
Cros£.c8'» ■ to* tijft ask" 
t*.»3 Eifikj vrf '3-tov*.-./
eci«ati
’"Ba M 'W*a R iN *  s»es*f ta-tti 
Ltoi JO kaj** itod r« . t a a » i  H e '4 : 
DKwAiSii D kt a  *toj?
b t 'a  g'wc th a t ktoigry te,-4 abj.,.'.’
it iia  t a a t  F v *  ***« vitdy t«iv* («-. 
L«« be %-;« a isig viaif '
C l1401*** %-yto fja  a ta u P to i j ,
Itotot 'to i-U .} , »,*iite:s.*teris. 4  i ' l t a i
U a u i t r f o f d .  toR atzuitf
C'Eax:4,tj te  t&e te a  ftffeW
shic t<j irte£teai:.S%'kasW, « bk ted  
aAr/.iii.i lit' s.JS’tiC'.s la,4.i 5 ia > .
tete< rite’ tv-at " l i i i  J a c k -  
4*-*). a  4i",!v i x  itte
Wii l i i t  t » ; d a y  vJ Ui* i*- 
fta'i’.* ,;ai> S to d a y  '.bey iicpiaed 
Uito 4.,r«,'.,i f‘/ r  t t . t t r  (!i>; com - 
! i . , e  r a t te  * o a ,
p . t e t e j  to te  L5#
tu:,»:
N'.) ,1..^ eV tos'.td  u.v-.:.; "".a
t—a :i.'vss.'«i ...to: tiv-tea: ly
j t o c e  S i ty  t t r v e  c.*>» 14
au .. .5  l,'.t ru:,*J f*c<
*rf,«.toit .eCJ c re a *
V* Ift.' ftay Cnc'ft..ii p«ri r ,1 ’li'teA t o  
f t 1  t'.I it; .ft,/.; a
I ’
*1t
ilA K R k .L1E.IO M F 
, , . I 'to r f
If irf 'itit tel*;.**
» G’tsSJ*t .F tU  ./tl *4 
Ca:.» • ft I f t  VI'1 i4 i to i ^  " to
•tto I t... i  ft. .New. I t ,*
w't.....'.., 2- F ' c  ...cl ter-t...: •V " . '  - .t ft  C:
f t : . . . . - to  I  a* I  **<;
'te.< t l
1 to J
r . y t A  I©  Q t.% .liF t
ii. . I to. 
f i . » tov
toe •..»£ t.:4'ft.
to a {.1 t :  s a u z
c.42 u .i  H er U  -...e '»«.»
I Jto  t«'4j U  to e  !« . i i  vrf i i
.p; " * , 4  asi i4  gs*:*;
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mM A D IO  I .V .  U D .kSft L » e i* * w *  
r*Mk« ItS'FRM
T h ln k h n  •*>otrt
SUBDIVISION?
A ^ B w f k s l i t n g  s ^ « t s h a t i d « ( l  d o w n b y  e x p R p t s
M O » w a m
’fHMlMHMOOlC
ym u  n r
•nNflillUlM 0MUM
tR*4B%. 
WITH MM» ARM THIOBAI*.
TD  AOMMP NllMVIftMlfillQUND
ANO RWMIMM. 0*4 lUVRR 
^«liRAM «AM K. POiWO 
• I v m V l W T O  «MUktl»N> AMR 
T V t M T C A M T O  IT .
HIMKR a  HANoy •OSWA-nrflAT 
w * .  e m j r  c o i u g « l i p  h o o k  im
M T F M M  MHARP POIMTIMTO 
CO«K TOto ALtO W IN * H00*0-EVB 
TO PROtmNW. STRUM UNR
RASyim CARRV SMAU-ROOWI
S ISlOK COVtlLTHi*! PRIM OOKSMTO 1 6 ^ .
We believe th a t  
j-our subdivision  
p lan  is fa r  too 
im p o rta n t to  re ly  
on any th ing  leg* 
than th e  m o*t 
ex p e rt aerv ica  
and  adv ice  —
■  teohaiea!. . ,
^  M ial .  .  .
Il engfneertng. .  
^  financial . . . 
.Aak for profeaslonal help.
Kelown* Realty Ltd.
Ph. 2-4III Evenlnga 2-82Di‘ 
Parameaal lUk -  XehnnMi 
•  •
% fiis
w i l l  
i n t r o d u c e . , ,
*n»H( I# U ! . | |  I I  , u  i  l u  l i l ' t t u  tM I t l l l l
' 0
t t m t t  I* t t r »  t< u it*  III! I a»M ( t l . titsM, ( I I
It v.’ould he nice to say that W^ile Hart needi 
no introduction but that wouldn't be the truth. 
Even though we at Lemon Hart have been 
making fine rums for generations, White Hart 
is rather unique. It took seven long yean to 
develop the process; it has been matured to 
the exquisite colour of a fine white wine, 
retaining only the slightest haunting flavour 
of the most heavenly Demerara rum.
Nosv that you have been introduced, would
T p m  o n  i t  Enjoy
i t o C l I  l U l  I  it in different ways. . .  in soda, in tonic, as a
k)aiquiri. Imported with the greatest of plea- 
A i .C tl  t  ^  suf0  ̂it'g available now.
new
W H IT E  H A R T  R U M
^  td w rtf* « tn e n t fs not pufeWshed o r (fitp layed  by  th a  Lknior 
C ontrol B oard o r bv th e  G overnm ent of B rillsh C olum bia.
TAKE A REAL CLOSE LOOK. . .
This must lie the world’* *mallcst Automobile brochure. It measures 1” x 1”. You can have one. comnlctc with 
magnifying gla.*, FREE, Ju*t hik for your, i t  G in y ’*. ’ ^
Wlten yoti get It, read lit It let* you take a do<o 
look at this revolutionary Compact. It tells you 
all about the economy and good aense that’* 
wrapped up in every Renault and why YOU 
should be driving one. Incidentally, the brochure 
is available in standard sixo, too. We*U f^vo you 
'''dhc'bf’th(^''as''well.  ..,
arry
iJ S a  servicentre
Your ONLY Autliorlzed Renault dealer In
  Kelowna ."and" dtatcleL""'--"”
Bernard at SI. Paul Phone 76M)54a
KUEVE IT OR NOT
“ O lY  Q t lK W  i  hrnenuim  £ « « » ?  /
fiAS ft '»iWWJi W*te
’'S Fi.rA*J 
SO IM 2 SSdiS 
a m v r  m  iM w  a  a m  
^gSm>6 HJarcM'
L^ys A
£ Y I« S -  
tXXtSAnC'S 'C# 
t s y a S  N d  t m S i T O i O  
Si ’■/€ 6'*&&C*? -w'ftFH 
)i m  iKrit «*£€ AnD 
e  W/'wiS iXr*3
By RHiley IIVIR HARPtN TO YOU?
S f  
{ d t ?
By BMct iiELowia DAJiT oormiim. Twms-. onr. u. M il f  ag*  m
m ^ L A h T
0 y 4 $ T E I  0^ ti4dt
im»i .*-.*«.*?« iRtotfi?
t x r c r f c  a*A 'i%  ;
M .  ffttf-vV"'' ANC'"** j
hM d mex$ s  M M  u a m  j
m m i l y  W m gert
P 0 6  >S AlASlAVS. 
c m e R x L i  & \ t H E 3
C U P P ^ ^  fo d C K E C ?
A .S P  a p a a M E P !
’ t l C E M i
ro iS to *
<<:fS '̂C r   ̂  ̂ .  Afistyil
a ^it .4  •:■ ., C ■**■>• - s  W ‘ 'IIRC 4i* w fi P  ■' »  *
f''*k'Li #«***? \
- ■■*» rt.:,1 ft-t mAif




• < i  *»
»i j»
ft . ’ .'
I? '- £ .4  J /rt /
WH CrtAf rtCXllfwtXn «i|r i 'A ! t t
U i t t  k \ t C  iO »  s Q*3 C i i J n i  rtC'SI
Sw IxU i *UiWti*rf
u n c m a t m o i r : '* !  i our
*f if ttosji ft
to to - -  lO iD
y  H f t ^
i f f
H . h m
Ml?" 0>. i. jASbb'G*em 9
CONTRACT BRIDGE
i
O f » . J * 1  BLClftJLK
T 't#  l U i B i A r i i i M t t  i»
l.fe*iB.|*HUUM» F U |)
ZAi'> C.€*:tS
womxu 
0 A qj i&§$
0  1 9 9  
#  A •»
4  l i f t
w n n r  b a s i
i t *  i l
# Q » I 6 I  V t t I
4  ..  4  K Q J M t >
4 l f t I f t S I  4  K l »
m v x m
4 K > i i
0 A U J





i  4  FrtM
|M4» #*w«w >WB̂  iA  im WWfW hJH% toC. 4.Y* « i «
1 4
FIdm
“S i l i 's  h e r  p ink  uJkj>hoa«Vto-oo« our e s l i i e  bed­
ro o m  h t a  lo  be  re d e c o ra te d ."
, T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N B y  S t a n l e y
5G iV t M(M A l» :MlKB FAIftrTWOWHHi/4 A SVfAAHCEU K IC K tD - 
M 4 S A J D , * " T H e » e  W A ^  
TDO MUCH CHICKKaI 




K A O t 
CMKKEN 
P IE
i p A N c r ^  -
A T M IK ffS
LUNCH -
0;wfc.£.£ Iti.* "
L t l  J. s./*
h a f .j  »1 s.* Si a : 
i* t l - r i  ri,
S.,it.t.;* tw f r i i i .  
dri l l  Srisl {".riri-fi > : ..,
Q/titteri-atie fc-am, i*„: i
nr 4? 'toS?
( . ' e y  i t '. u .i f I -*» 
U">-|?1, t t e  S ri;'. :> I-A- •  
fi'ftjsuavt a t *11 »• l..«. i.»
tiivv.|h all ) -ri n t t 4  n  t .• f.?-i; 
K i l l  " . t n  i:-.t Q .,tea i t  !it*s'.s 
You j U a  U) tn# ;»:*
aad  If Kas'1 has  v . t  q ~ ttn , y m Z  
t k e  Vie t la :n  by tl.4 ;-ara,!;| 






13. A convKX 
molding 




15. U ndivided 
10 Siberian 
nvar 
IT. Droop In 
tha mIddU 
IS. W andara  
off 
32 « loaa lo
34. Wild ox; 
T lb tt
35. Ilurat of 
a n f a r






•3 . Kmbank- 
mant 






41. At home 






i t .  On one'e 
toaa 
BO. IUr4 
Bl. Tn baaabell, 













tion ; abbr. 






B. la m b 'a  
pen nam e 
10. Sound of 
a  la rge  ball 
10. A wix>d 
IB.KInda 
30. M an’a 
n irknam a
31, Dla- 
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17. Cut, aa 
whiakera
Tetlttrfajr'e f t a i a a r  |
30. n c tlo o  
captain 
38. Membratva 
40. God of w ar
43. Gfrmaji 
river
44. I trfu ia  
to g ran t
40. Bwttllah 
coin 
47. A nger 
4H. liu tt
1 I 5 4 5 b / • f to
It TT
IB
Y /i 14’ik % lb TT
ii" If lo Zl
W/iIkn iftT iT ta n x%28 10 % H z
11 31 1 »4
5̂ W |b iT
43 4b 41 4B









I T  V I A ' .  A C r t . U  H U  
Cf tAi;TO.,,T/ UA 
A h i t  ',.Mt I- [) AlKTIT 
T t‘l K A A A  N T W i? .
Mf H ( AUi.T. TMI.V 
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FOB TOMORROW , WI era K.b tu a f .c r i  are  coa
P la n e ta ry  trifJu inrf*  r./w  t.riing le rr .c .l. cs-. i lleut lir* .i**y  cau 
a t t n d e n f v  tow ard  re.'-t’e i tn f i ! . . ] lx*  m a d e  liit ti iigh a f
h ich  wiU c a u r c  inajiv ’u> go tdf {t4vc ui;d V . p t v g i a u i  
o a  u n p ro f i ta b le  tar.gcT.Is in o rd e r  I- - ;f  >h.i l a / t u l i  it lOif: »' 
to e sc as 'c  ro u t in e  or n v n o to n y ;  ;»ri t f’ Uaw Usrri.ri!-. uri-.i;, 
will a lso  c a u i e  trt'.ot.if:.'r'.;u u;H.et%jA=i!.iin=.e.'i;e!i!, 'Ai'Ji n ' l r c  
an d  giT.eral j i t t r n r . e : s .  Do ;ng i r i ' d r t a r y  r e w a rd .  > an l»e ex-
b e r t  to c u r b  lu c h  in c l in a t io n s h ' - t i i t r d  lyv eM rril i i ig  >o.;r
y o u rs e l f  and  try  to U> ur.der- »i h e re  of a s t . i . t i '  ai.d ih u w ing  
f ta r id in g  of th ose  who c a n ' t .  la  v .il!ing i.f . to a - „ u m r  aiuu-
lional re: t«on»!bihtifi l i e i t  t<e- 
r O R T llF .l1 1 B T m i. tY  in r i t ; .  .iloru; the.-.' Ur.e ': the
If to m o r ro w  i-, >our b!rlh>i.sy.lbni.incc of this n ionth , th e  f i r i t  
th e  y e a r  .ahead chini’d Ininit jh .alf of E'<!>:uary. nml-Ai ril,  the 
g r e a t  ha |'p!iie .‘ s in y o u r  i»er . .onal; f i rs t  w eek in M.ay, tiie hi.cl half 
life. D oiiiest ic ,  loc ia l  
t i r r . rn ta i  in te re ' . t s  should  provedU dH ix-r .  I>o .ao.id e x t r . r  ap an ce
hu th lv  *' jm u ta t in g ,  w ith  cm - ami or '■pfrul.iti in tin No-
p h ac is  on ro n ia m  e in . l a n u a i y ,
A; r i l  and  lH-tv.een May and  
la te  A u gu s t ;  en t r a v e l  and  '<>• 
d a l  ai tivitle.? durinff the  b a U n c c  
o f  th is m o n th ,  in J a n u a r y ,
M arch  and mid-1965. In  the la t­
te r  connection, you will find 
n iany  o p ix u tu m t ie s  for m a k in g  
»o m e  valuab le  new contarl* .
vn idx -r, in early  A; rll und Aug- 
I. t, how ever. C uul’.on d'.irlng 
U»o NoveinlxT peiiod  will Im ex­
trem ely  mijHirtant,
A child U irn on this day  will 
l>e hiehly. resourcefu l and Inde- 
p.endent, bu t m ay have to cu rb  
tendcTu le* tr)ward ex trem e i r ­
ritab ility  when opi>ose<l.
Mikoyan Refuses To Read 
Wliat Script Says Of His Post
MOSCOW (C P) — A n aitas  
M ikoyan w aa lupixrsedly put out 
to  p iistur#  thi* sum m er when 
ho w as given the cerem onia l 
post of p resid en t of the U S S ft. 
I t h..Tfin't wofkerl out th a t w ay, 
I 'h e  Soviet p residency  hns 
trad itlona llv  been regnrded  as 
a figu rehead  job ond a .sine­
cure .
R ut the fia-year-old M ikoyan, 
m oat dur.ib lc  of nil the K rem lin 
h ie ra rc h y , hav ing  been a full 
Po litburo  m em b er since lfl3,5, 
re fu sed  to stick tn the scrip t.
In stead  of confining him.sclf 
to shak ing  hands w ith vl.slting 
s ta te sm en  or receiv ing hcroe.s 
of lioclnllst labor, Ihe nim ble- 
footerl A rm enian  engnges w ith 
/e stfiil unconcern  In po litical a c ­
tiv ities.
DAOT CRlTTOqilOTK — Ilfir 'i how to work It: 
a x y d l b a a x r
la L  O N O F  E  I. L  O W
One la lla r  lim ply  atanda fo r another. In th ia aampla A U uaad 
Cot the thraa IJ*. X for lha two 0 4  ate. Blngla lallara, apoa- 
Irophlai, Ih* l*ngth end form ation of lha word# ara all hlnta. 
Each day the cod# U tter* are d iffe ran t
A CnrptagraBi fttiMteOMi
B M D P X y  V I  it O H  A A M  A H I i l l E V  
O A  V X »  U M M V  M U  V  N  T  B.  - B  H-  
q O I H  I M D B P
f a a tiid a i 'a  ©ryvtaqiiotai 8PATI* W IR N  YOtT AIIK YOUKQ 
AND BPEND WHIIN YOU ARK p iJ > # ~ « o im
A T  L A S T  
W RIGLEY’S  
SPEARM INT 
I S  I N  T H E
GISlSIDil^t e l P I W
Tlie fo rm er flr.st deputy p re ­
m ie r stunned W estern  ob.servers 
recen tly  w ith a fiery n tfnrk  on 
the W estern allies delivered  
while Indian Pre.sUlent fl.irva- 
p a l l l  H adhakrishniin  listened 
Ju.st behliHl him ,
T lie occasion w as an Indian- 
.Sovict friendship  rally  in the 
(iram l P a lace  of the K rem lin, 
. s i n g e d  fur lU id lm krlshnan 't 
atn ie  visit.
H aving voiced resp ec t for In­
d ia 's  n eu tra l {xisition in the Cold 
W ar, M ikoyan proceeded to de 
nounce A m erican  "aggrcs.sion” 
ag a in s t N orth Viet N ani and 
U.S. "occuiiu tlon" of South Viet 
N ani und South Korea,
Ho nccu.siHi the Wr it of *‘lm- 
perlali.'it encm achm ent.s" on (he 
sovereignty  of newly Irxlepend- 
en l .states and tiledgnl .Soviet 
.support - "If injcessary  with 
a rm s "  — for countries fighting 
for Independence,
He tlckcxl off tho U.S., or Ihe 
We*t generally , on C uba, dls- 
u rm an ien l, the United Staten 
lha Malay.sla c rh in , Cyprus 
llc rlln , I b e  Congo nnd South 
A rabia,
'llio se  who listened uikI u| i- 
p lauded Included P re m ie r  K hru 
fhchev, long aerved by M ikoyan 
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THAT ! CHOO-,'. 
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A l'\ 1, ,1 INA I'M .^
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Get somo soon!
More to  enjoyl
W rigley'f Spearm in t, D oublem int 
end  Juicy Fruit Gum e re  now Rvallabie 
•veryw here  in th e  Big Dime Pack.
' lOD M A '.T N 'r  
AUC.C w) t ' l A 
C ‘'A3 p ' -  V A A i i
/ V,,Ki I AT » I IJ !
r-‘,i.)t-i GA'.'fi Mti 
A LE2.SUN IN 
‘>  M O M t:
( E C O N O n i C S M
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f lO 
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ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
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i v’f ksksiEi .\iei
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2 4 . P ro p e rty  For Rent
i ' j v  . —- l-Yi-ir
iC'-te-Ui-S
, -J-Vl '.t A i- iit  Ul,.'
',« I .. .., ■;,' i  
*f
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, ,1,' . ', cf f-c -i 1 *• u V * fi
t.tof s i ’,*, !. , ,r-'.:,., 'tote-f.te fc'.ii,





U(,A>m' T;M,'HI„! OU Al'Alri i -  
r ; ri." .A*. - -S .,, :, r„te 
tec '- , A. i H is  M- ii.fte r IS '
• I AM,) T’A u  tSI.UIU-K'M
5 BEDROOMS
A v„ U ;. -,-, 
r- i  T f t ? . , '  f ' - i t r  
t .„te-c t e  r . ' te
rft- .lffU .4i (T,.:?f.-., 
{ f .C f  is f f U - i r i J
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I'eiepEvtete  83;
SI S er t,» ! ) 'Afif-jtoS j.'esrs i l  T5
V'ste S.tote H t d  IW..u-.teU» » l  5fi» l # r f  K l ' H N r r L I t K .  { .T D V lu S .  {.l- .imU * 
11 l-rT la-'t, D'Aniv. J $«»!» 11.50 :::g iiivi #!#-.■ i: frotes ^
J.'f.atei;.;*. f l  73 T r i r , i . . i H ‘ T C -1  pr'tejHrtf.v lerusj* d r t r . u ! i j h f t i  t:i i
‘ t'-it if l . f ie f" :’. 7 * ,'; i, tol,-d Si k
Securit ies
S a lesm en
A f a l l  |, r - te« .r ,g ,  f ' f ' o  
g t e u i ' . e  fe*,lrj L u ' . t s c *  
Cc'.Ti;,ari> leQtoii*,* *  
t , e ’e v ' . c 4  t e * ,  e i p t r -  
I f t .C c d ,  k l g l e i i h e  I t*  
f - u l H l e s  i .s ic i: teerj  tO 
t.4!.'Ji« » tie* tUttini to 
I h f  {.tebi.c t.YfwjgiiOtot 
!1(- ', M te i!  t>« t e f i d k b l o  
» : , ' i  » b ‘e  '.a h c i d  ■ i f r x r -  
Ify t 2if i : i i4K'l h trn c e .
Ive.'.tea £14 Te; tY-h'S-’TSH U
2. Deaths
I I C'.t f ' ; A
mi I. iK \ i  1 T(
HUS
U) l .
U LV. i -V ! li t,'I i p - l ' l  L i ) T H "  '
- , ! ' . ' ,  t ; i j  ” ii ,1-1 s, , iteli 
!,: ;;,1 . j . - i  !..'.te I .-U •! i ' t e ' r i  TiU'-l'.iil.'.. tlte-’l 1 i :•* ' 1 Itel
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t \ RRI  I C M  \ M N ( .
riMT.
I , b U [,) I
l'.tej lUn
T r I ’
K , \ i ; t  s  te i 1 U i ' . ! i: ti u- , . L  1 
L'fil L-pi'a Afi# tite'Uill'i
1 . I h , S tf
, l . i U i t U  s  
(tete r,” J  r i iu  
V, T.LV.'t K.il)'S 
.!.*■.iT te i!  S l . l t V U ‘1
o M ,  r . i . l H i t K i M  ril„i 
..■!,<'! 5-ill- f,.t ( r i i l  
:.t;.l r.ii! ;# b'.fi ; , t i i 
7tC; tUlM-
j '  T iK D K U u M  ' s i T n : '
• f  'teU-!i':ii' a : 1-4, 'I'l'te'
' 5!t l3 a i ■»■:' M •itei.i‘ ,
rp.terAiii.s s rn ‘i;r  i’AUTi y
:'!' ito’ S.-,'.,;. l a  7* l U ' t  t i t ,  R r f . l
T KW Hi:L,r ”' T u M A -,
1 f''te' l a ' f .  so,,' M l a!,'!'!® m t - ' j i i . A V V  D r r v  M l - t l lA R lC
iiT'.'J i.ervTce' ,:.tai*vV-tn /-•rt/.s *w* t.«*v ^
'Adh  A j ’I Ti--\irp.£\t \  a : u e
B r i t  vrffr* ‘r d r i  h - ’iTr
F l a • ,.''l)
111 i lU t n S 'S  AN D  i ’. H M l ,  * i ; U 
?• fia'i* J l  W S'Cf la
tut,,,
rtetoi'ib-ef ft) I i 0 \  
DAILY C O U IU LIl
»!'id pE'U'.#
LiUl
i i . h i : V L r .v e  
teii:.,i l.ftt- \Vt
. .1 ' S ir'F-V-UUr
Ia K'-f f!',̂ , 
'arU: r a  ItiP?
. , . ATTL-S'TK,)’.' U N  ARC L MB'*.-'-
e» for .  ̂ j , , , , r ,e
, , . i . j . a u . ®  C r r d i l  Lfv,l„ la  VknvO'.),*
f F ' - r U  A j ' i ' i K a n l i  iteusS h l ' . o  k t  
'" i Irk t?  tet.e > e # r 's  r * i  c l l tr iC f "H U
f f i i t o d, r im t-I. . RIl:CK !1LD1KA)M‘* Rnwivr riteteuany or 
' ‘••■'Ai....... , 1- .....toto I - . . .  f'.ekl lU'teehrtit for
• te'fin f i t t . t e - n e t .  A te ; , ' .  J . ,  . . . . a  » c l v « n c e - , # n f -  F u U  t t t v e f i ?  p r o  ftu  %« L‘a.e, a a. , Ir Liirrft F T ttii-a T<■* ' vT.; »iirv<.*5- •I '. ! ' .  i.ii.to. K e . . . - e  H 'i  , l te ,. ,4 i . .l  j . , - . to., f_!i  grmsv, .Sular)  c o i u i u e u e u r * . #
I, i»'K ».*. *#̂ 4̂ Cri-Ai £'1 to i* 5 vftU ft. »•<" v t r r u l r . i  A sr .  » ’ » t * «l»fi. il I ,!■ ,.r •toX.*.i. __ Oi ^  wii:) (f\perien>.# «n 'l  q u t l i f u 'a -
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•; ( Il i< ' i i
b'tel, C-‘' f
i'.i rio 7r,;'-7br>l.
CALL OWNER 7 6 2 - 6 4 6 9  o r  7 6 2 - 5 0 3 8  
‘ if 2 1 . P ro p e rty  For Sale 12 1 . P ro p e rty  For Sale
MONUMENTS
r K I ’KUUABLI:. SERV IC E l)N |
! ar nil - r p t i c  tan  s a n d  K n a * e  ] 8 ^  R o O m  i n d  B O a t d
. Cf.l'aii ifi*. ’ 1 *1.,-•:.«> ttS -Siito  » " » » * r r «  A!en‘* j Ph;.»;',e _ 0
ti-l tei-ari- 8 an-d t, Te’-nl-■'?.«■ ^ 4  At.TUMt'TlVETlECKANic for
t o  ! ) !  I . H ' I u r s  A I ' ! ' n , S  I" ; . - ' . r , ' ' ..........................................  ‘" H U .  v e t o !  t e t \ . m  i U t o - n  " » r . V
  f! ;:.*■» a;,,,S Kr.s Ui S':.i. ,! i ' l U' j  K-a C t S E A t .  l,X,)Ar Wri'15 l-'i Y ear t«ur'.4 f  ,.[ L i . ' t e e n t ,
IM li ;,:. . : r ,  Tt:;' f, , .u ’ t' i : k . A l a : . v.e\e:  n ; e  IS. -‘''‘a ' '  l e f r i e r .v e r  ktrd ■* «C*»
—   , :,* luaM v'.  te'.l '.as h» tf  i ' t h e  A; i -i' f ' t o  S#f*
I I'fe, a® t to ' t a i t e .
ira;: ValU*;. C lean  Septic T:ir,
F or Ut;;niftri1 Men II! i'.ils K - r . ' i c c  Tclephon#  Itil’-lO W t(j uY;f'L’‘y i ' iy^ iQ (T A l V tW vTvVAlT: 
Cail -  :l ,)lL\PlteS" KXI>KU'n.Y’ F d A n i ; j  nlile far  .•Merly la . i f  <.r i-:ivut*>
S-.'.;: Hi-ilcter.-.ii'- niiide l . i j r o u in  for c M f i ty  . .  ;;i Ic. ini.u,;; 
■-in-’ T r e e  i- ; lY 'r :  ; i " a ! a  o r  l i a y  Aiiifin ,;
• HI: '!te- tt'i.'-lMS; t f i ' i u e  t.’ l l i u a r ' ; e r  ila%. T ian :
TH! i.X iilH .N  CilAHi':i 
ffil’ faVi IlM  H rra .( ; , )  .Ave
1 , ill S If
5 . In M em oriam
L \  M l . M o l H A M  Vl.HSE 
A , " 'Ia-ct!i'II III . ' i i|:.i-i'c UT
fill , (' m  III M-'i  ■'ii l a i ; . '  IS 111!
Ite'tei (i 'i D.'.'.is C'i'iiin*r
(Tft 11 e  l a  M l 11 I If 1,11 ,j F ' r  . ic
i i ' r. I ui ih I .1 ( I M i I I i  * i
U r i  Ml O :l . l l ' . l  I II ■• , .'.' !|.
I ' l u i ' f  I'fi *' FI ( .. 1 I'ii )
»i:,) H'.il.t ,1 ' i'ii'i'‘ :i I' ’r ' l '
j-di F'ii III! » I r.i f!ii‘i I , \ fI ' .u '•;<■! tl i
u- ) 1 1 ill in M'c I (If till' ' I <.!i
a n ,  I Of.I PfIi > I'l n .'I'iiT in , ' 'I 'l .. ;  
Ihi" III .M r ’n o l l . n  i Di.il i* i '  l l i . i
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
,  . . ' ' I  " t e . ; V  .  t e  -
Goods and Servicos
   im ta U n i i  pKivuleil if re ' f i i l ro l
VISIT IJ I. JON l.s  < s L l)  f,i
I I . -n 't  l ie  l) '” ,.t for b-.-'.t t> 1"  ' '  ---- - -----------
. r .  nn 'T iarr '  See  M T il ff: EKUl'tLLl'.N T lilK).M AND.  ' Itei.'ird fiii One f ri-
' . file I'lMit.i. a l ;o  fini- ''i i,.i-i n -  
' . a t f ,  A'.'fiShilne liite.FCiiiatel' ,
H9 Hnval A-.'i' »;s
, 5 12 . P ersonals
A r e  Y o u  A  N e w c o m e r  
t o  K e l o w i i d
H.I , # b t 'c n  I ' - i i i la c i i 'd
h- 4
W E L C O M E  W A G O N  
H O S T E S S ?
I! S O I  - 
Hi.l ine  Mrs. IxjUb, 76'’-.',906
T H E  C O U R I E R
‘'h T ' 'iig Ihe *Ikfui.igaii''
UHII .DINO SUHIM.ll.S
L U M B E R
D iitlU Tii l  Ad fi e. lii'l e 111
K I.I.O N W  \  t'l \  I RNON 
M U  N
Hliuiie i iu ler?  i i ' l iee t  
llin iin-te. -tlVJ-'..'|dh
III” Kleiu'e iliti-'.'iii.ll
I W  I .NLi lUN IM , \ M  R 
M i l l  I I I )
\ 1,( tll lO l.l t iS \,M>NVMOl'S 
Wt i ' e  H O  H,n* iiSi, Reinwiia 
Hi t n r  t! le, liiiin- I’lii'-Mt ti’ n  
,YO If
r .O O l)  ROOM AND UO.ARD f.n
’.u ir l .a ig  fi’.iiii vif 'Unieiit, Teie-
'p lio tie  Tlfi'-’-.tTi’ilT, i>.'»
2 1 , P roperty  For Sale
K A M L O O P S
N i-\m ” .I and  L . i ig e . t  
CAILDKN AHAUT'.MENT 
'18 riiiite.s, l. irge inw
N.U.A, Attge. l / iw .  low down 
lia.Mneilt. 'ITii.s U oi,e of the 
‘ b e t t e r  InveiFtinrnts of Ih i t  f a i t  
gr(>ivtnp e;t,v,
REVELSTOKE
.■)*i imit Motel, T'lil'i 1- the fme,*.t 
lanti-l loe.'il<-(l In town N e a r  
tin- Mie.i Diiiu an d  on the
f.fiiio i,'. Itoi'ei'-  H a ' •. 'n n ' .
m otel i' new, L'ull |i r lee
J.Trpll.OlO. li<Mid teiin-;.
H O T E L' H A V E  v o l ' C O V r v C ' r K D  . . . .
I Mm l o' I  .ihm ft I ei'uiilini! Inem.ie Mie ftiiuou; M eO reg o r
Hi ' I 'l'i tioii Iite.'iniiM'e'' T'elei'i ione 
fiit-.Viill or VtL’-llitll, T.'lTi.S, 71
DUU.M IN STK L 'C l 'D U  IS N K K D - 
! ed bv Ki'iownit Olii,'' Hipe H.iiiid.
! Hleit-e I'idI I). K' lo, 7tD-17(i5, 65
I
113. lo s t  and Found
O.OS“r :  DARK fill!';V l'I'lMAI.T':
I k i t ten ,  4 luonUii old, MIskIiiK
MOVl.NU A M ) STORAOE
nn e T u c ' id a y  eveiiiiij' f ro m  2011 
l lh-.u-lf K e l le r  R U ce .  Tcleitlione 7tVJ 
O'tu,
Miilor Inn In the  eit; of Ue\<’l 
l i to l f ,  ,71 iinltf;, He.fi'tfiuint, 
eo'.'l'.tail b iir ,  ' .w ln im lng  pool, 
a i r  eoiidltloniid. 1'or in o n ’ 
p.irti i' iihirfi plea !• eont.ic l 
I'!. R. l l i i ib o n  at
JACK LA FAVE LTD.
222 Vletorln St. 
KAMI.IK)R.S, n .C .
01
LO.ST i:!5
,;V, IIY OW.Nlilt ,  C L E A R  TI'I 'L l 
Luo IxHlnwmi h o m e  in n o r th  end
rv e*i I A r v i  4 A k i  o  r r \  tele)>huto leuB on Knox MovinD. CHAPM AN & CO. t« ln Rhone T C  ULE  to
.ALLIED VAN I.INES Ai:EN"l\i j 
l a n u l  . l a m t !  Dl I . i l l e r  l l . t t l l l n t  ' 
C om ,te ie i  v'ifti H o o M 't io ld
Mlor-.tge 
R U D .N i ;  h i 2 '2:128
MM J.llU.ANDA i with lovei.s view of the luke 
Movlein eub in e t  git klli'heii,  ga 
heatjn i; ,  ReinbrooK Irathrooin 
Ail n«\vl.v dcvora tc il .  Ei)U p r iv r  
Sti.Oho fivith iub 't f in t in l  red m  
tlon lii '̂ all fi'.i'h, 'I'elephoin
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  l t d .
A fc n U  for 
I ^ t l i  Vm  IfiiiMMi U d
L o c a l .  L o n f  D is tn n c*  Movirrg 
**Wa O u t r i n l e *  t o t t r i a c t l o n "  
U M  W A T E R  S T . , 262toCG
15. Houses For Rent
A V A U .A U ld ;  EDll NOV, L5 DU- 
en ju un 'y .  de lnxv ,  L'beiliooin d 'lp- 
lex in (he Shop.', C « |n i  are ,( ,  
w ith  .Trd iH-iltooni In i-oini)lote!y 
dcve lope il  Inr 'euii'ut, No >'o)ind 
chU dtvn .  R en t 8115 (fer n um th ,  
E u r  f u r th e r  in fonnutlon  m i l  
laiptoii Ageiu'Ici,, Jrt't liOO, 65
D N K  UfciDUOOM S E l  ,E "U ON - 
ta l f ic4  la) t« tW d M t t n p  »V C a«« 
Ivoioa V'llhvge RcKlrt, *60 pe r
76'..’- 5 l l2  u l l e r  TidiU n in If
llE IN f: “tu A N S E E IU L E D ’ Mind 
roll new 2 bedroom  home near 
golf ('our.'.e. llroudliHim in llv 
Ingrooin and dining rranii, 2 fire- 
placei., e x tra  InrHe kltelien; U j 
tMthrooin,*., lull bahonicnl, toox 
down yiayment. Eul! p rlec 818 
m .  T elciJione 762-35W, 65
N E W L Y  UKKY)HATKl) S B  
r«"iiii m ofleni hom e. (Jan heal-
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
<c:il (:fi.l;dc .iml Im-utmivC
'.'id H 'sn . i id  A', e 
1. ") ,U ',a .  V. C.
Rli'-.tee it'.'.’-'N'FO
I I I .I .V IT T tN ISIILT ) 'IMO 
TlTDH.iKJM U dV tl .  IN l.M- 
M ACELATT: r 'o N D l T I o N
I ' i ' i d n f f  l. trge if, in;,:jte«>!ii. 
ffli’.ing loon ; ,  i-li'i *! IC kiti l e n  
an d  T pO’'‘. hfltt) m.aV.iivg ThD 
lU fde.il hi.Fii.i- for 11 tirI 'li,i lit. 
\ ' n e  !.*•' i'lt Wl'il g i i c e ,  
E en i .ed  .Hid a tfiteiv t iu it  
rei". (or \ . r i e : ' - . See tbs-. e>ne 
■'fiiil H n r e  SH.'2<«t with te i rm  , 
M .I .S
in ACHl'iS C l.D SE  IN \V1 TTl 
I T' T E  R E  S E n n iV IS K iN  
H tk M lU l . l ' lT E S  Home
( f i ' - e n t ly  re n t i 'd  and  lunil n, 
nh'id for gra-’ing for '.i-ver.d 
lieml of c a t t le  or hot re*. .Al'o 
l>arn, root tiou'.e and  chii ken 
ho;;!e .  gi<al tnvc.vtrneiit (or 
the fu tu re .  L u.ll R rii’e Jiin.iHih 
w itli h.ilf Cio.h, M L S
R E N V O E IJ N  AREA NEAR 
VOE.ATIONAL SCIIODI.
771 fO’i i "  ,md a lovely 6 11.11. 
hom e. I h ' t e  1', .1 I ' ly  filK' 
V. ell li'Ult hmi o' • ituideil oil 
7.2 iieli-i of eXeeilelil liUid, 
t.ndiible for fu tu re  subillvl- 
i ion . An idea l h o m e  for a 
bosirdinij h o m e  or one eaidly 
C onverted  Into two i.eparali 
en irn i ice  -u l te ; .  L'lill bni.e' 
n ien t ,  u n l a d e  or worlte'Tiop, 
;i a e i c ,  tn o r i 'h n rd ,  2 in id 
fn lfa ,  r i ' inu ind iT  cult iv ided  
hind. All liiiid ' .ulinble for 
orch. 'ird if d e r i re d .  I'Till luTci 
S2!>,()nt) w ith  'e r iu 'i .  M.L.S,
COR.Nl'iR nUSINE-SS RUll.D- 
INC L E T  E'DR SAI.I'; 
MAIN UESINl'kSS A REA  
R E IT ,A N D  • H ere  In an 
Ideal locution  In the  iMislness 
a r e a  next to the  (inrk, I'Till 
in l e e  $6..An<» to  a  civiih buyer 
A ct  now, M .L.S,
DO V u ll  N E E D  UA.Sin 
W E  H A N D l.E  P R IV A T E  and 
CO M PA N Y  , MQirrCJAUljS
A E E N T S  I 'OR CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R T O A E E
lion Vii'iier.'i Iii'2-t7ii.'i 
Hill I 'oeb-er <(;2.:i:iiii 
" R u ' f i "  Winfield /«2-oi;20 
• •N q n u "  V»e«iT 7tl2-7tHiH 
Doon Wi.ifleld 762-64H)«
WE TRADE HOMES
V. )E!t  " I  AHt L A D Y ” I d t -
i,i>N(,fi, i h 'fL E  e ; t t h s
I' r  i:  A E 1 V 1. N l .W
l l u M i ;  .-' I'-Fii'- 'U l-'.n- 
g n ’vrfiv , Lii ,;e Ite. Uig lo ' . 'o i
’.'. i th  ; i f ' t ' . i  *’ •• . b:  i,teii
lu 'clte  !i ni,'! d i n in g  . -oen;
• I tld < U l  b. ,'Ull ,!i
l,-*'te.' 'l,; e ' ' ' t* T : ' '  b'a',-'!,'*,'.,'.I'i 
li' . d ;n g .  lutl  i ' .o  ■'•li' i.t -fV ,'.1i 
m '‘ ,o ill d (, toll i " i : ; fi l 'd  t ' . i  -
agv- ctnvc tn  fchr"-.'.*
.ii. 'i ' , :n I , ' . . I . '! . i i e a ,
L-)il I r i c e  S l l . l f ' . i  l«i, Hii.,r.e 
I ' . . P . ' i r . r c r .k e  2-''7t2, 
M T . S ’
M 0 \  F. Y O E R  FA.MILY 'DT 
T H E  C O U N T  H V  I ' l  acre*. 
n<'.ii .Ml" ion C r e e k  a n d
M l - '* ‘>n Seh'»>! No o u t -
bulliliUiJ'F I 'II t in  pi "1  '*■! t ■ . 
bo!  th e  v’ui 'i 'o  h o m e  h.i'i 
( I'te il'ilitfi (if 4 b( i l io o m r. ;  
good  r.i.'ed f a m i l y  k i t c h e n  
V, Itli lo t '  o f  I'Uj h o . i rc h ,  an<! 
f .i ir  M.'ed !i\ .iig l o o m ,  'ITe* 
h('ir.(* IS in iK lern  ui c . c r y  
r e ' p e e t ,  a n d  h,i:. a n  C '.ee l-  
len t  w a t e r  • u i 'p ly .  F u l l  
(II lee  V12,‘*n0()0 P Im n e  
( i e o i g e  r r i n i b l e  2'0r>H7 to 
v iew  a n d  di.'.cu'fi l e i i i i ' ' .  
M 1, S
.MDR'l’D A D E  LOANS 
AVAILAIII.K  
P R IV A T E  LOANS AND 
C O M P A N Y  LOANS
OKANAGAN REALTY
l . td
;>.)1 R e n u i r d  Ave , 
K e lm v n a ,  B.C. 7fi2-,5A»4
J .  A. M c ln tv re  . 2-,522H 
(l iiidon ( iu i i c h e r  2-2lto
O e o r g e  S llvea te r  . . 2-3,516 
E rn ie  Z eron  —  2-5232
H ugh T a i l  .................2-8169
Al Sullo im i .............  2-2673
11. D e n n e y  . 2-4421
29 . Articles For Sale
/ / MEAT / /
4 lirf'I'-HoIfC, S.il'-'in
C'fi.h y;«'..k' .0  toe  J , ! ? ,  $;.■# »i: ! » , , n  i * .
Prite,'"' I’ .b H,.. .it r.f'-a*: .T r l c p h - n e  76r-(,,?,»VJ
6 J W - 'e .  E 'B  .’u > ie  A v e .  INrwe.l g
'• I tp . 'c '  R C, 65
w r n i '  7 - ' ----------------------  .
s ' lV 'r u a tm  e v e n ,  h m  £;#■.•' A lv . j  S K M M l E l l R L n  MAT* lU,#
i r  tv ,at- M-ivt se ll  i i . t e . - e d n t c - ' y r i r e d  f - r  h g h t  " - t e b t  - ‘ »*
A t ; Iv 14,50 O l fm . ' -o re  St (A N','.n (*..,.t;c» l r , . : . , r d . »*#.}•. h u  ;- .y
■ -    ' . ■ r e f e r  er , #•■ ar .-l  v. a g e s  r e
I'vVi) I ’.AlitS .NT.AV S,AL,\..tA,> , p , e , I k . i  €013,
HL ACH OA-S I to N 't iF ,  
1




of R e ef ‘.h S').' H A V E  YOU C i 'N T A lT F D Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
io rI ' j r r h  L ean  H a m b u ra c r  i M o n o  T'ahai •  J e s t t u m n  lnc'.)ii)e ;T i!,- to. ' Hi i ' f , ' . ' . j ;  I n " , f a n , . # '  1<
i , o i „  le ■ A ■ Tto’A ' i i  or 7to 49T7 I .  T i . s ,  ,1 C o u r i p r  ^ l a s s l f i E * d
F m i n g  t l u e k . n  ih , p -  D cW AI.T  R A D lA l,  S .\W , l ike '  '
L; s<> «'f l l - ' f f  d> 7'.w ■ I, I 'h i ' i :#  7C.:’ h.V’l U t . v e r n :
Ih ' : .  .' C,.Tto SiF.-m'il r . c m r  Y to .  «
Shi ’d . ie t s  It). 3 7e , ) '    \
I H ' d n A L L L  S fA V IN t i  M k . h .n r , *
.ttereo. }m :d  v . ixe i te . i  
8 O nt q ,;, .r t<r ' «.f s r a m  fed o ld ' ,  »nd rod . ' ,  t e l e .
'Ul'lfl r
LVwKLU S l’l.CTAL
35 . Help W anted , 
Female
.MN rt.i f le rf  be) t>! L'A
11”' , cut an.l fivrarfe''l . !b. 35
‘i',,nr 7f,24)513 fxl
( I NF  ARAUT.MK77T S I / . l .  A-,tra! 
r -  ff 1 1  i  r t  I i J  ‘f ( f i ie e t i to r ,  ve<’ £<“ .1 t.Fifiiii-Finn s  M e a t  S h o p  Ltd. t ,.,, u.ofi r at s n w  Ph,m
7t.'te,'0:'a fit
! I VVIN IIAIIV HEOfiV AHRLV { 
John M iliov, T tf f a n le t ,  II C. or 
{hone 7Wt-S62*. 64^
M'>totnl» 21” TV 119 0.5
.\:.h!ev Heat, r  . . 169 05
Oil H e .i t» is  from 14 05
Moff/il 21” E le c t r ic Rimge
Di'hixe Model 149 05
ColdsiKit R e f r ig e ra to r ,  ucro';*
Ihe to|) f r e c /e r 99.05
E.,; I,.!, l io i 'h  i f  b'' teiiVi'a,
H',v; Ui Ptii.iie 7to-7tYl 
Open Wed I • 6 p tn.
O p e n  Ltaits , 9 a l.s. ■ 6 p  tn,
F r i  and  Sat..  » a m. • 8 p m  J u R Y  lU 'SH  \VOT.)D L OR SALE
__6.7iai.fi' lenKt-h. Rlitxne 762-7174 a f te r
  ..........  j6 p Ml. 67
S tlv c i to n e  P o i t a h ie  TV 99 97 d IRLH R A L K IO i rT  SPF.I'Id I i I.
e> cle, giKfd condit ion . Phone 762- 
4152 a f te r  « p  in, 6T
32. Wanted To Buy
W e  Buy U sed  G u n s  
MARSHALL WELLS
nEU N A R D  AT 1‘A.NDOSY
77
\V~A N 'R E  f y -y jY " *  n jK (j 
couple. Sm all ae ren g e  with 
view und tound ly  conatriK.'ted 
hou.'ic, anyw here  In the O kana­
gan, No agent*  plcuae. Box 120, 
Peuchlund. 65
W i l . i f  IIUYnfOfl4~PilOOF’ IJK E  
Kcts and dollar*, also any kind 
silver dollar*. W rite today , Hox 
6584 D ally C ourier, 63
mofifh plus power, 1 i.dio 'I 'U tli 'h ig , 2Al w iring, vvntlier. d ry er 
of OU Lake hridKij or | li'Uic (th? ] connection, I.ocutcvl at 895 Wid- 
5553 noon o r evening?. 6^' iM  !yt, T'elophone 762-8,57fl, 64
19.5
w ater, ono m ile to city  llnilts, 
SulMltvtidon proporly. $3il,'K8),
T e n n r , (Viuhte'-y ngentfi,' Tele­
phone 762-3793, tf
W ANTED; OEEER S TO DE-! 
molii.h and rem ove building 
Ifum i 219 D ernurd  Ave. Reply 
lUix 115811, Dally Courier, 68
OLDER T T IR E e ”  ̂ BEDROOM 
Iminc for miIc. Newly decorated , 
$ 1 0 ,1*8 ), Teriiii, Telephone 762- 
1116 65
3 BEDROOM lI in iS E ,”  CAPRI 
area , Ou* heal, P o /fesslon  Nov. 
1, Teh phono 762-7434, 65
2 ni'D R O O M  llO liSE  IO R  i.nie, 
811,500, elo.ve to city cen tre  and 
school*, lla rv a y  Ave, Telephone 
762-6T25,   ' '   M





Photo.'i belong In nn album  
Your picture:; cost money! 
P ro tec t them  wltli un album
THEY LOOK B hnT E U
LAS'I I.ONOER
; in an album  Irom
Ribe l ins '  C a m e r a  S h o p




CtJl B IER  Cl-A fehlH ED
VACirCM CLEANER 
SAI.l'iS 8r SERVICE
•  New nnd E"ed Vacuum s
•  R epairs and AeeftsBurjes 
for all m akea and modal*
•  I 're e  P ickup and D elivery 
Tel ftl.5-,51lfl
L.5RN th a t  n ee d e d  money 
••THE AVON WAY"
*,'i) obilgulion*.
For detail*  w rite:
MRS K C 11 EARN,
455 tileir.vo.id Av# , 
KELOW NA, n  C.
65
1: X p  I :r  1 FN i k d ”  w X r r  ii E-s s
for i.e rm anen t em ploym ent. 
Phone .Mountain Sh» low* R esort 
a t 76.5-.5Lto. 61
R h;i.1ABI.E W«»MAN '13) CAIIF: 
for 3 ch ildren , for 6 week#, ona 
going to *ehool. Shop# C apri 
a rea . Phone 762-6581, 5:30 to 9:30 
p.m . 66
(•( )M P A N 1 0 N ~ H E irp  N EAR 
town. S leep in o r  out, Full o r  
p a r t tim e. Reply Hox 6580 
Dally C ourier, 65
WOMAN j '  ( )R li( )U S E W 0 R K ,‘ 2 
afternoonii w eekly, 1:00 - 4:30. 
Phone 762-4721 a f te r  5:00 p.m .
64
34. Help Wanted, Male
W E N E E D  YOU . . .
If y o u 're  over 40, able to 
con tac t heavy  c<]uipment nnd 
fleet owiiern in a re a  around 
Kolovvnn, Up to $1,(KK) in a 
m onth plus iK.nui.. A ir m ull
E, C, D lcker*on,
SW P etro leum ,
.534 N, M nin,,
I t ,  W orth, T exas,
I
T IR E  REPA IR M A N  R EQ U Rl. 
ed. Home experience  p referred . 
T, rh . S.. tfi Apply a t  Kelow na M olora. 63
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED
C’om m uicr, driving between  
K elowna and O yam a f—
M ond.iy lo  S:itiird.Ty, 
incliiiive,
to  de liver pupur bundle* to  
ca rrie r*  l)oy# und store* be­
tw een Kelowna and  O yum n. 
Irtiuving Kelowna around  3 '00 
p^m, dally .
F o r fu rth e r  p a rtlcu ln ra  
pliona
MR RAY FORREST,
T IIE  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , 
P lione 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
36. Help Wanted, l44. Trtxkj & Treiief* 
% Male Of Femile
lELowicA Djya.* ro r iiE i. oar. w. ii* i faoje i i
I ly LNT
B O V S  a n d  G I R L S  . S l s ;
k ■ F v v i  "*- 
1 \
t  h U ti ■te *. i to vte. *i-a. J F 5-
# ■.'■ " ' * " '"■■■'*
k, : i y ml i* .4 '-amf • rt*" .  •(£. 4 ^
£ , ’ a * : ft -■ A . ■' k ‘ •/■;„/
t „  . ;  - S . . J .  V i '  p i . - . . . *  a t . /  t ~ ; . <
j i ;  r  »„■ r  .  r ;C - '■ . " !> tfi! "L. ft 4 . i „
I t : "  U . r t i i . Y  C u t h i i . J t  





;  I  't V i  r ' V '  ^
.1' ..-tt'tc t ’c *  K'' f ’, ’. '■/ t ■•
I . "  fc 4  .. 4 . f t e ” . t . . —  a-Zf .  : -i.
■.  t i - >-■
i - X i C
x : e - r . i37. S c h o o l s ,  V o c a t i o n s  0
t .N ;  .V A I'l 1 1 1  P A ID  '■? J /  4
riTi'i'fii: !N t;  "'TKOMes i “t ”''".
t.c'crC.* ,A t tf
S  C «  ■■ ■ . - .  v '
t J t e f i  * ' < - . /  ,-
. .. iXl  i .  a
U i z . i  t e M „ c ' t f  ■$» Tl .
t o  i J V t e - t e ^  /  .tf 5,  U
P - S i t f  li. ■ -  i. / '  t  b  ,  I  #  3 - ;  ..to V
Ct f  ■ ^  r  S'  ■■ S.U-V1L
•  A . . V 0 v l .
1 1  ri  r . t f .
•  t i i i X : v : :  I t f - g v .  ! 7^,  *
- « •




SANTA Wv>M€A- f* » T  »AP>
( i  Pv-.i vc'i *» i.?
>8i * A'te.,J. n*A,A«.'. Xi r*s,.svrtf .,,'1  ̂iki-
^v t o4 Atf
i " \ ' &' r ? I . V.. '.’fXi V fi '*« t f 1 S'-. ..< ^ tf ry 
* '  ?
H  - - . ’X I  I t ' J s  . » . D  rito/ftkci U i ' " '
X>;  i .  ? , . t f . AA « 1 . '  ‘  „ S . ' A ”t  te- ‘
1? ■ IV'Utfl u ; ’XU..«n1 ss'/tf.'’,.:* ■','>
t.#k \  ♦ '-  A-1 'ri L....S V x f s  Jhi-
.̂ .9. ft..* A* '. .'tp,*.. t «C' I,!
1 . 1  : ?.- y . \ . . : , .  ^ v .  t  '.tfs i t f - -
Ul/ X.tf t-..-,’t  *':tf tf-tftf.'f: ttfx’;
'.! 1 -tf ft t '■’ ’ 4 "' ’ zi.\ 4  ttf-tf',
I  4 1 :  . , A . 1 X X 4  " * ■  A . .  . 4:
t  p Ai ■. te ■ ■̂. f  A ■'-" i t  r c r . * s
t ■; t .  ■’T* It b  a  I '■■'■' ■ 'k- A  ■ t  S  - . . . '
1 - . , ,  .: i.-t;  «
It A Du.) i  i ' l' - to t'  . 'j i 'AN m : a
J ■ : :A .t
f i „ . . i i  4 ,','' \  I E  : . ■ - A , ; . .
NEWEST RUSSIAN COSMONAUTS PREPARE FOR HUGE WEEKEND WELCOME IN MOSCOW
t,.N 4
. . f t U t t  l e t  —
.U tf V :S ' 7 .'.C '
;'. ft-tft.. A fti'fc .i






l i i i  k i a »  f t i „
V ' i i  m t  r i . »  f c N e i f l i j ) ,
i r \ f i  e *t
a* L ft t f /  J V' fi *
f. - i» t ,. r ;. tC! V . t  £ I e fi e i t » 
t ' . i  f i V . J
u , a i  l . t i t
I K ASK C:ki! I t \
38. Employ. Wanted Bolivlan Economlc Chaos
I tf Now on Road to Health
Post Office 
Withdraws Privelege
b  K i . t x  V" h {■ t I t  1t  x ]
i ’ ‘ % ‘X \ X u  11to* tl ,
Ifî  ' --4 'tf 1 ‘ to T Sf J tf'.7 ■ ' '̂ ftftT r ' Ui
jfej. i U -  . i A ;, 2;, X tf to. i - 1
'Y'X i ’< T tf tf ■ ■ -I -to r '. s.’ s. tf t-'tottoto ' ' *
(. ’rifi to Ito  ̂ to T; - '■ tf-
t i ; '  - t l  V ,,A . r  b  U 1 ii - tf Sft - j
A  '.S ■ ' t: V , if'-L '. .A, * t  a V
: t t f  "to* J t l  '
\  1 ‘ ; t ■' X v i u l J . ' x l X X k
I r u  '  ̂ -  to, ’ ' tf - ■
2 ' L X  : ^ ^ ; ' y '  -
I ■ «• c k I t s? ., fil i ;.  r ! f : €:.. c' 2
T (  . t :  ti ..tf.to
A ' .*1 A
isi \  6  t
:tii.i-U.r.ri\ te fi
t'AHPENiT-i'fi VVA'fiTT AVtNiK
t  j '  l t '2  ’  f* ,  -"'i Hi', ■ . . i .  '■ t  S t..'-' “ *
A * u . i . » f t  La  > T c I :
fe-' ..I 4 . 




: iz  y/T:  . 
\ \  M l  >1
l A
O i l !  T i a - S  ;
fi. I r t t  5 ?...■;■£
t l t i*  ft !« »  >#•»'» »|W
lif rU it .  M«» wU lUf « C I ( r  «.! 
ftt t tK l  f  c » ft •  *a t i
f w i ) ,  t e l J t i  f f r a l  l i>-
liSii,. iij *i( I te ftli.1 (U t iv ii-
i i i s i i  I 5  | « u i » u . . . i  I f t f i t r t  l l s i u
f t i i >  / . S t e f  V r i r i i  A i a e r u a u  
t i U i ' i : .  t ' e u . t  K t o f t  e l  i t * e  
H f t i tu .W tt  , w n t l f t f
Iwl I h r  I  ftU ftttlaa l* lr* » ,
u * t t »  i r . f  . ■ " t t j f S i f t . k  i i »  i s i i *
•  f f i . f  1
Jus t  6  Days Till Tax Deadline 
O c to b e r  21st,  1 9 6 4
Pay youf Ciiy of Kelowna Property
tf ftVc riA.t •  ̂ ; -t-tf




£ i  J
X l l M  Kte J \ l l »  t n  l
^ m i m
4 0 .  P e t s  & L ives tock
^ANTlH^A H' .'•*?■ A(.>: r* #»!■
i4 . s
f t f  ft’
! ’ r a t I. :
1 / .  f  <■ ;
V - ; i  ' t o  .  i . I
i ' ' i X-iZ * :,
* ^ t f - f i t f ,
t o ' , . ;
A t t . r t . i r *  H* . ' t e
f ;., .s •■'. tf ‘ ‘ '
l - t  H I  t i N t  
f c s . J  i  A . - '  ... ifaPkv
I » » : >jf i 4  »
r  ■ : r » : '  N - . J x f t
I-t fti'L* J Uf  ,
‘AND
. . fi, -! 4:.
;'.. k  4 '. * . 1  a:
•.< .m: ' *S  i i ’
)' ft ■! ft ft * te ! Tt-I 4> H.tf) A.*.) 'to.
f . te
i ' A N . ' T  ! ’ # : •
A!
, a  I t to. f t  
;i!v t; 
i t f .  f i fi'.v
LT. A t C
> 50. N o t i c e s  
42. A u t o s  For S a le  ” ' M  .
F I.-1! SA! i 
r r  ; r , , .  ■ ' 
( . ; . . . : ■  r  ! 
J .r if i 't . . , .  . 
t j N .  . ; l  N » - . *
I  * fi t e '  ■'■ '
ft
I .  . '.  N. 
I N T . S n  N
I  ■
f t . . .  .  (  ,
t I  iiJ .
•1 i :.
A:,
H i;.I < 1.1 V i
, i  111 H i  fifi.
1. I fi : I'HNfite
a
S A N S  S O U C I S
t « * M I T  i \ | < .  i \
Sfi\NS SOUCIS
f't
\ t f ,
i t v  AU
A ' . ,  .
Dyck's  DRUGS
iII Kfi' K tefi tl.l
I'lKrst; : HT!
I : ■'. fi i I V  t > t  ! l \  I '’ I ' I ) i t o '
! ' l l . :  A 'M e in
IT  LEA VE S  
Y O U  
B R E A T H L E S S
ttfff ffd
chffC&At f f in f i . f t l
T H E  G R E A T E S T  N A M E  I N  V O D K A
! t .  M I '
te r  i t i  *■■
» . #>. }  t f .  t t f . *  \-q£<v4 i  
ft b  I i . ■• - )■»»
« tof
AU.i ; 
> i " U
COURIER PATTERN
i. •
r  V i . n
■ N  ! ' !  t o .  i! \NK
ft H i 1!!! ft !
!-fi ‘.fi\f t il ? . .  . .1
("!■' itefifi,..''I ,'iNfi';
«iiifi.i k ,;u
I.) fi' l; ftl'l
1'.'.; \<N  K:'...U A f,ft N. ft \H f t;i  .. 
S .. ft (•■.£,■.!.•. te •«* r f . i . i . r  2 -
5>ii,  V W ft-i' il,  02! H.-ftv Avf64
\I' il’L •H I ' i% \  I I(
. >1 «'>l. I . ' . ' ? ? '
, 1..' I.tei.'l (,I| f' ll tiler
(Ct
I'H.I ft'i !
1 . ' • ft
' f .  N  t o ;  I 
5 . i t i ) .  u l i t  1
1 'h ; i  l ! . \ M m  ftJL " c L . A S S l f t  ,
■  . I i  . 1 ' . . .  l i e ' A  .  f f i i ’ i - i i i ' l i !
I . I I, -] .  II W ill I . i i f i i . l r r  !l .li lt ' fill) 
I ' i i i iT  I i l i  T f ' . r j ' i i -  111- '!t..MteX| IH
i'lV. I ’l to M o l  I tl V ?ft ST AND
II1,1 ( H i  ..I I I 'll .Util ill. $ IO)
J !, >nr 7«1 ' CiftK'iftl tto
‘I'tIH D o l K . l ,  IN l U N M N H  
i i M .  t s ; . s  T . T c i  l o u t '  7 iD '6 I ; m  
fill ( i i r t t i i  r | i a i i u  u l . i i -  61
i'i.v.1 l h >i m : i-; MAVi ' Ai i i  s i .d a n
ft lifiVlH I , g ix x l  ( i i lu l lH i ' l l  I t ' l c
j i l i i ' iu '  7(1141.5!) 6ft
19.5U A t ’S 'I ' IN  S E D A N , lU  N 
n i n g  I m i i l i t i i in  \\Ti,U ( i l t c i  .' 
J ’Im i u - '2 5.511. 61
4 4 .  Trucks & Trailers
. ,  ■ ‘ i s . I ' l  
l o l t e . i l  1..I1
r o i M )  ( .O l  i»
A ...,i .tefi I . . 
t '  S  . 1 i ‘ i  I ' 1 1
«' fi iilOli I 
l l i i  .  <• i 
, . '.! 










r l  \ s  w i f i .  ft.Ol I \M >  N!., O
),.. I ' l .  . '  , ,  I , . !  t o  A t e . i - I  A o l .  I
. ,  , .  .’ - <■">"' «o
. . ..te te  \ < tetei ( . ! l  <1 T l (  ' * U  !■
. . ' , 1 1  .  I t e i i i i i i g  a; I- t o  ■ III i p i . l  , i i  I I I , :  i i .  '  t i l l
, . l i i . i r i * , f . i  ■ i l l  r \ ! t  I .  i< I I  I 1 , 1 1
t e . . t o  i m U - t  u t k M r  X f if t .' l f ,* ;  . t o o )  m i i u . i f i . o i e t o t e ,  . m  o
H . i ,  . | . |  ; f i l l !  i f  H u '  I «>i  u t . i i l f i  n  • ‘ t e . t O t e  . .  U " t e  U l . '
, , . , f i . , , |  M l  i i i  ( t e t e i  i f  t i t e  t . l i ' i i .  t T i ' i t . i f i . .  I ; < i i i \ i . i  I e i f  -  1 . 1 ! . .
; , te • ■ ! , .  l i . i i i  I I , . ,  . 11 i l  • t i . f t r  i ' U i ' U l  l i t  ' • ■ ' " I  ■ U l t e . I  . I i i f t i  • <■
. 1  •. i i i t e . i i  .  t l M i . i t i  I u r  4 i « t  t o f i O i  ( t i . , 1  v . i i . r i i  t l i l ' r r  ' f - n
. , 4 t e ' i  l i i t i !  ( i t  i n -  i i t e l i i i O r i l  H i  l i i K t i
I J M I ' t i l  i tefifi t e i i i t e f .  i t i r *  N , i -  ft’ i ' * !
| i .  . i ,  , !  l i ’ i . . . t e l H . I  ,11 '  M m .  t e l l i t e l l t
■ , , ,  1 1 ,  i t  1 I , ;  I l f  I ' l l  n i l  n t  \ ’ i r ! i  i(
I',. - 1 ',11
I- t.lfii . u
' ll .,1111
, O l , ' . '  ! l ,
I "' '1 1 I i.liHllUte 
I., ' ,1 ,|i in S'
tell, te I ! 1 -I tel ll il lg \( Hil ( i s  tel.ti­
ll lit Jiiiii Mi t e  I I in ii t l  fi fifi .1 t l )  l l l -
II ■ ( I  I , , ' |  : . , 1, Ifi I .  Ififi : l i  [ifiii,llltell
,5iilteil lifi All.I'l n ,111 II I i.iis
tel.'II . .  till' tel, nil ' I III iTn; III '
l! , ll.i! I ! : i  fifi. I H l i  II ,iln 11 '
Alln'lil'l : i K I  I t e i . i '  I t  , | i  ll '.l I I 
li;i* It’ iiliteT 111 III" fll ' I'.HI,in.I
l i i i i i . i  i i [ i  l . i r i f i t e
„ i  1 l l l i  ' 1  i t n i l t e i l  l . l l i f i i  
i . O i O K t i !  i . t e . i . ; i i i H
I I '  ' Iteiffi i l l 'l l ,  t 'liilifii.'i ‘ iiH 'i fll .Ai i ' t e i l l t l i . i .
I I ,  . ' t e t e i X U  i l l  i l l  i l l l l l  D .  f i ,  i m  ; •  • t o  n f  I ,  f O l M ' O i l  t
l . i t e t t e i i i i . n  t l o n  a i i f i  I * " "  n t o v f i i . i K  t u  " S o i  i "  s  . ' i  '
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Your Credit is Good At Sieg Motors
Name Your Own Terms
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24 I I . ( VBIN ( HI ISI R willi s lid  
,\lA tfl AN Ol I I K.
No motor.
T  ITn S • (f)bouDfi.' i. 1'a tff i ' in“D , 'p i . , liU l io iu  innK,,.
S t .  W . , ' r o i o n i o ,  D n t  'O i , m i .  m f i t e m e n t  In  - l l \  In g
I'DH i lAl  I' TON C llK V  f 'A N K l. ;  ft i!!-;!; B . V n i '  lt.N Df l f l  CT
Il itek I ' l u .  SftkK), 1962 Half T o i r f O  VOt 11 DiHH; .'llOl.i
■c'liev b u l k ,  V4I fou r  i»iieefil 
l i . iH 'in i  fiii'n, 1961 (■jieviolel 
truck, ft-fifiheel ililfie, lelfi'plnine 
7lW 5(1(13 , (kt
2 iBUSE  TR A il iiRRStf l l S i i ^  
bfiUR, 1 hiiine mad«'. RenvonntiK' 
'I'eltfphoiic 7(»7-2265 o r  w r i te  Box 
171, ftV'dfthiainl, if
■ U '
teoiiuibiii; li .li Inten the  i c m iH
of a O'," I tn U.S. m<l illlll a
fu m i  3iM d.'teign iitte.ia in nefiv r)ui,i i„
f ta l l .W in te r  1 a l i e n  ft i i 'a .ng  ' . . p i , , ,,, , | „ „ k i „ g ,  
bfi hiHii. ,’tu u a l ,  cm C l , ill c , X m ,  , , :,n | |d  now  la runlliint 
aftylcfi all  lU i ' i .  Scial Wc. |  st',', ikio ihhi n y e a r  c o m p a m i
•Thft* b n l t f  kliiAvil W'fttoklng’̂ fî  ̂ rhirlhft
te r  iHiffaii) in tip' I ’ S i'. , n ihc the p 'li ia i fr,iin 1953 t,> 1961
H, W. ftIreeii'ilftle, 17, ot Kl lmi i i l  
told the  (ail A ia i / e  coiiii Inii ,  
th a t  he  Mifiv a' c a r  beini; i I i im i; 
a l  iMJtfiveen (M) and  !8| mil, '  m' 
iioiir fihortly iM’f.ire it c ra  lu u  
nilo tiie rc'Ui’ of a t r u c k  „illliu; 
( le o rg e  T oglaa ,  ' l l i e  ,vonl|i fiva' 
tef-tlfying In the c r im in a l  nejili 
p ence  tf in l  o f  D m O rio?  Kntip't
'fl ic m ’Ci»|ent m 'c n r ie i l  i.n a
SIEG MOTORS
Busy 'Til 9  p.m.
IfilaUftl t»f lififififtiil a t  a  I ’ea ii i ' j  .Nui Inng ago, llohfila v v a i l Kl i l ma l  ' t r e , ; ! .  'I'ln f iui l  Is i x- 
Coiftis ly.iiniiiil I iimp. |i,iiinfi'ii ' il,i,'toiocl.ili'l p i.t ie  of j iiecicfii,to cohe luon  iciii^y.
410.490 II VRV I V VVI . f l lO N F  161-5W.A
ym m  n  MJEicm -xA  ©AULf c o r s i e i .  f u r i A .  o tT , u, idm i
APPEAR ON ESPIONAGE INew London Plaque Erected 
To Mark Bloodiest Spot
I I M D O H  i € ¥ >  — A 
t t i t i ’XiU. t*y i  g  a  d  c  a  CuniMiy ^
tSMs; i-;".! 13 '
”,:,c v :,?>—l y t i j u  ' l ife*
R,v"i tep-ofiX'Xc’t u  a j to iv td
■—sc' Vti" Wat
»'  £; €  I' «  v..‘.
»#.!'€ t a t x i ’.tfl Ire,;.'; t:.," itfui
Cei.! jry "scq / cifii'tf—
V ~S‘- '«,/£ i I Ow
IftiC ht'm  te ...1' ; "
riiih? i i  ’Z.t U/ii t l
I t o / i ' js tt-cr  «.;#j lilca?•*'£• X t f 4,2.4 
— '..Ei. t j . . i  terf '..t-c te.-*-; ' t vI  \.z.€
s vi.,.".tecV C.L, w :j '"cliff
f'E.'E- ‘ : . i
1 3  *.£>£■ i .Afi  ( ' .  •  ■ f L  
i f  ,J" *' fivric tt " j  .-te c' t  . : -.
tiu« €lux.p iii ells.,* i? T>-' 
Ijijrti tMifai IXne g iO et *
L e t e r  *
i!te«sd I'IWIi 1511 Wtete-l ITsS 1
— li '*.*./ i.K.m'ii Ateiit; ttvttti ‘
wiitf ”W " V'iK > tf i VtfVt \.'C-u£ s rSiVi£i.S i
r  Ssii-n r» iD  s e  b ry trfbee  e L o !
I'te €'.*r.'.ctt» e t e . i t t*.'t,-tw''!
Lc-v*lay{ t*gy» "toi 
itê f'vr toiir s<a k*D£ o e y
il '"«j fi Sfi tetej 
ils»e Oteto-r cr.it  teU-Ote t«s'-': %
«,U'a5:.;.2 ** I s'l ..rtik d*. vi  8"! '.to'.,f ? «t Tl id
M tt j ' t i r *  ’"rite :■ ct  tetei,.; tte»3
teteejc te;.„'.vteted tetete te rc ':..te;Cer,
Wtti'ttv* ' i « j  . r.'ite-i
*,u V i ;a te;;''*‘ ;
tt.lttte I t e , ' i e te  i  : i  tete,. ;  :.r  
'•ste.j tel. i t , t o  t t t . - f fc te t  1,1 * , i , : v , ; „ -  
l ic-tei * \  i l l  tt f c - t . t t t e t ev i . ' ;
U Y  OFF LONG HA»S 
SAYS U.K. TEAOffi
IX)A"DO.A ft A P i —A iit i iaey  
ltoi‘,je"> teX'TxeuA. Iac*d»ii*>
\ti iJ kim  wctoirti, Q*e tti'Cg* 
btt'fel i i  BiJlUB PZUSmH. luai- 
itt'.r.'.te .-.al,' fcd'itol* ttittiHui
"Vvte
i ,* .*  Ijstf ^iritt-
’"Ntet «’J heig-lzijs'vd i:.m
i  -t̂  "■ lTU.Crti.W • C-tififcfcHC a'l*- 
lxe_,sji t. *tS A iCMkatsbiCa erf 
'.Ca.tetoff! tt . ■*i*<oat,fii'-
fitt fJ/'s.-ki ijfiH ctficic! ia
t‘.t',„s.i',-,t; te ■',;i fetttetete.m te.,stt1 i n -  
tett...ic te'., 1 cE;;_ie texjete-i'■
Ks; ttitetite tetettl ‘""e te'”„;te 
t'i.te «t« .*v,u c..„: !."«;£.*;* C-'i 
c ' i i  , i , c i . t e . t t  » ^ , i t e a . x  
'". c ; c s '  1 tt ., ■ ftt tt.te ritew 
’ ■-, V ', ? . s . ; - «r ' te.» t ,; t £ L„ te £,
i <; .t..'.. £■;
German Red Cross Still Works 
Clearing Up Missing Soldiers
W & T 'i i l i i iL I N  iB m U tu i  -  
K s w r u a c a  . * e * , i ' *  * n « f  t i M  f c t o i  erf  
time 'Seeteuiy W «'kt W»x ttoe Wesi 
t i e r c a i E  R e d  C i u t , *  i *  c i « e . x ' U i g  
" i »  S B  c i t t e ' t t  e  d a y  erf
a . t e t e j . * i £ j  G e f i a * , a  a o k u t f i r * ,  
A l t t o i j g i i  S s S . C x W '  c i * « 5  r . a v e  
a.teiea.'Cy' Dee-a Ke:ied, thei'e a.re 
i ti ii  1 aeikuci'* cuo the ii*t 
iwtttdfcjd ‘■'lale e s 6 i k i » ' * ' B . * '
Oiie Ger»‘'i«,8 ut {aux ha i t»-i 
e - f j e  i ' i " f . '&. s t  i f l i i n t a  
x t e a c e  i i * e  " a r ,  " t o t e i i  t i t d m  
•  teta ixteare tete*;; I s  Aw iMJ G tt-
oteiiij la fc-teitete *tt refv.|cei, *,a- 
ostoer 15 AW.iWW jt  *1x1*1,  ̂ caii'.te/: 
i„i»l ? A W w W  .ri.te.itet'te,
4y ill itee cttiteesc.; .frtet' 
Mttitev' c i  s i
, ui  t e i #
"ajr >eai’» w bea the vtiank.
taiuj'stt "e,T« e.'i,:pu«?rf, te lu g m  ‘ 
re a e tU e a  at»d t t o k d 'e a  re'iMulftd 
"tteh mess t s a r e t i s  tir toriiiiNi' 
w ia i  lUttWf priieuttt . 1
fc.'ut th e  VVcttt Qtten.rita ^
Red Cr«tt wa* ettSafcitohed la!
ISSl, thrfe "itt iiiLl a larje: 
&t.rr.,t>ei‘ erf *«.**» fiXsUto-toiLtt,^.
G im  ei'er,* t'"i*ttteu4 >e«r. '.hei 
tttt ti  v i  t ,r*cai^ th e  tr.itttt„tag t e - ! 
Ciesi t ' t t  rte#.ae d t e ! f 'v _ l t ,  !
Ttie dettta  i-t ttvtetee witrwtt.'e.' • 
"Did Cs'te;viO,'; te;;:'„,g c i  t.f.e ;r.c ii;K'''''''Utt 
C'i ItiCoe »£».» tete, LailZti I
te-tee tet e»rt t l . :g, t t t ev' i ' , ;
\ c 5  i.tve«' h t t i t  iV t 'c ' t t ’ sxi Lte'i
' ' C ' , i s l - t  t'atef ci .'Srf teiV
W o f i d  W a r .
R e d  c W s  a o c l e t k a  t s  f t u s s t e
and tb*  »ti!rc.r Contm eiaist W ia . 
ixies erf ettoSem Eur\H>e fca\%, 
g t v e n  uifeu-raaueui l a  abcHit I t  
|.ier cec t erf l i e  c«*«* erf mijsttteitef 
*ciciiex* abodt " to a a  they have  
t o ' ' c a  A i k i y i  I t f e y  L & i e  a ! > a  
fc top td  to  t r a c e  u*uix  k»i t  C!i li-
ittji*.
BviS l.TftWCnW f i l e *  tMi i i te to ik ; r f  
r<r>CiE,j a te ttiil! c^k|i. ia  aa et- 
k-'X't t'v» tte'.ije ttriit'.e c l  
citt-e* the Red Civx** hatt tiee,4i 
'"cxauteg *isce ia,»t *pr;&g ta  
W e a t  Btrhite- a t a u i g  l e  dud tor* 
ii'.er leitegee* t i e u s i  t ,he  e « » * . e i a  
lavfiUJvVs S'.) ttCttii 2d xiiikk s c i -  
ctties Citeitttirjiteg the tsatnett c i
116 A.W S!':;,;tttt;r;,g crcii.ii.c>.
Each let iug qvse.'teKJ.c'd li 
tttt*ea w  kx.K c'te,!> eS u .e  tte*"',#* 
ti*te*t«'ftd •*• t»c'te;,;| Uttt .tecttid
tom  ttes j;,*te„ >e lx»« vi 1 Ltettge.
Tteiiu'tt le ScW Ad {,vi.rilit wai 
Cetoj-iv.e» 6 teWiMj erf
rice_ a.E4d sm--, th re e  i t e u i c i f
e i i e a c - a  c.,y.
x t  l t e . t t u  l r ,I  tatf km m c'J t'fttf C.XX C
t - - w a  ttC
&




•  # • the 400! ^
is. S K s ia-l
tV A:, 'tl
K r - u l a r
( t t w a f a n k t d  F m d r
O M  V
« te ■» 4 V tff, "  jl,
fai.iJr *!,d "'ash




I ( rO »  A. I VAVd S .  ' 1
* R '.n i.sn  eh.iiiifi' -r »r,T 
\V ji'.ih .te*,.', it«. 
) f » r - < 4 d  I ’n ib d  
f t n r t r ,  « ; i c a f r d
I f -  i f  r a
«r-* ara
C w m r  n c i M  a n d  » c e  i K r c f  a n d  m a n s ,  m i n t  t t i h r r  m n d f H  
t o o  i i u m r t n u i  l . i  t t K R l w n .  . S a » e  t i m e  o n  w t t h d t v  a n d  
e a » c  o n  t h e  p r k e .
R rtuU r 
S a » r  
DM  V
'teite-ii! All fiv'.ri P'-'.bti
•«■ i-'f f a l . - . c  t a f j  t o  (‘f i t 'd
M'teCUrfi.itotv Iri-rr 
t r  f. f t'finU.te ..'■"'g* d f  fi : r |
............................................ S2.S9.95
 ............ - ............  S 50.00
3 0 9 «
2 0 9 «
•  O p e n  t i i d i f t i  
N i t r i  ’til 
9  p . m .
•  Frre De U teri 
\ n i  where 
in B.C .
.1:.
World Scientists Just Beginning 
To Understand Their Home
FO R T L A l’DKHDAI.l-:. F la, I { !. r ..’..,n, m I ),.to;„ i mi . i  , r
F A P l -  F'ite- M'liii- b'U'iic (T K fir'.ril im hi'.ni’.ii-




fcfffk vr "KrtI 
a r x l  f u r  o i t u t  
f t r a w .
Hut fiT ( H l f i i  
t l a  »pinning, 
p la n e l ,  th#  *Mrih.
Today. .l.ftAul.iaw.iaHl l i \ e mi it, 
a n d  (noi r  lii ilion 
t o n i o n  ( U C .
I t  If i  t i h '  o n l y  [ ' I . i l , # '  , m t  o (  
p o i ' i b l y  i n i l l i i i t i ' i  <i i  l i i l h m i ' ,
Ihe i i n i v < ‘ t ' ' r ‘ m i  w h i t  It n u i n  I 
c e t t m i i  t h a t  i r i t i ’ l l i g c i i l  h ( c  e x  
l l t i .
M . i r t h ,  | i r o l > . i l , i >  f o r n u  i l  , ' i , tMH).  
O O O . O U O  v c a r s  . i K ' ' ,  u  .1  h m n r
I "I' ! tu,'.' 1 fi (.11 ;n '■
! D r . D m  k n m  , i n  ; . n  . i r i m  \  .1 .v, i 
D l ' i i j  n i fu tm i ic v l  t . ' . i r  I ' u u . c  to  |
> A < ' i - f . - h . \ n g i n g j \ i j j o r c u . n  r.irto i u h u h ,  I . - '  
: i d c -  > . i t . y \  i T i g  i n . ' i n ’ . ; i i i ' , . , f i > ’
( u r ii»' ilV, j I mm (• fi ( 1 y j i ,u 
fiull lifi I' lii'i I' I r .i! (Iifi iiii'iui ,; 1
T h f  c l # | i t h f i  o t  O l #  f a r l h ;  i
A l l  l i f e  r \ l  I m i  t j i , '  l i n n  i , ; i  ' 
III o f  l l i o  I ' . u  111 T h , '  I r n - t  I . m i l i  ! 
'.’(I i n l l c t e  I h i i ' k  m l  t l i c  ( ' o i i l i i n  n !  
n i M l  ; i i .  n u l l *  I l l l l l ;  i m d i T  l h <  i 
o c m i n ' t e  ‘
l U ' i u a l l i  I!  
o f  u n k i i o ' . ' ,  II
AUTOMATIC WASHER
.Nov.- t v c r y  t y t " '  o f  f , d i ( i i -  Un r,-A
1 rcgiaiii , , , Ute o’A’n light fifiuy to ficafi.h' W,i«h
lur.#. \*jt#r trmieratur# and *ath ri.in h
f i - m r . F in r  t o  l>iovi(|# t h r  t o f i r c t  t i r . d f r . t  iiS fi:T J0T MB
r x r r v t h i n g  y o u
KffwJar .......................................................  SJ.T9.95 M  T W  ■
Tra d e  ..........    % 75.00 M  ^  g  J
With Vour Worhlni Trade d H H  ^ T T
MATCHING DRYER
F x i i i i f i i f i t '  Motor'd airo Diying Sy*.tnn. .Mcdarfi-
F,.ite\'s #X( ludv# Mcts'r’d-alre syjteni glfirc vnu
moro drying — rrononilcnlb' — «nd iirrs Icste rii c- £ 9 0  B l
frkrfty. in fad . Metcf’d-aiTc dryfag costs 23': tcss to ! ■  ^
oixTBtc, Time Control with 3 Heat Solrctionf ■
.........................................................  $249,95 I  a  g  J
S a v e   ...........................................................................  $  50 .0 0  m m M
O N L Y .....................     m  J g  m
io tt t i l  ■ ■•hUilUlf'' 
r o m u ' .  I'lnn, l.CiOftI 
D i u u r  tho ni.iiillo
2 . I o n  n u l l '  U l
olid ihoi.i ilic
Jus t  beKlnniiig lo bo umloi ttloiHl I n ii los  th a  k. 
by  m .ui,  fi.ufis D i . l , !o \d  V. i>. ,i iiioltmi om ,
I k rk n c r .  out; «if Uio p u iin ln fn li r.idiUtt. fituli .1
aclfriUfittt fifi ho h o -.poiit ,1 lifo- 
l lm c  ruiil li iaRliii '  aiiioiii; tlio • o- 
crr lf i  of tin* Oil! Ill
■'Wlili o u r  lioiifiilfi | io | iu l .d i i l  ..................... ....... ...........
e a r t h ,  fit# Miu|ilfi f .uu io i a f l o id j  (.Imddoi im; ol tin m u  I t luou i;h  
not to kiiofiv fifili.il Itt loa l ly  going i c .u  ilimiaKi
001 o ,i(Kl niilo ' a c io  ■,
( in '.I t  foM'i' 111 Iho iiuuiih 
o.iU ',0  Iho ii)iilii 1 0 1 ol inotiii- 
t.iliu . and  ■ iinio > 1 .loknir. and
o n . "  ho ; a f i  
"\V c nootl to kiiufifi hofifi m o u n ­
t a in s  i i io  lo in io d .  hofifi' Old fifi'hy 
ocoan.s nu tioar .  01 gl.u lat iigos 
conn* m«l go. Inuv rooks nro 
priKliirod. how in ln o raN  boroino 
concoii t i  a tod
" W o  n o f i ' d  t a  k n o f i f i  ■ a n d  t h e n ’ 
I t  p i ' o m l s o  nofif i -  t h a t  fifio o . m  
l e n i n - d i o f i f i '  t o  o i o d a  t o  , r l l i -  
q U u k O H ,  t o  l U M k o  I . o n  f a i l  f i f i h o r o  
I t  111 n o f i a U ' f i l .  l o  f a t  III  I h o  o o o a i u .  
l o r  f i H K l  a n d  l u l n o  t l i o i i i  f o r  
m i n r r i d s .  t o  l o o . i l o  f i . o ,  1 d o | i < o . -  
its o f  o i l  a n d  m o i a h .  h i d d o n  
a o i n o w l i o r o  111 i l i o  o a r l l i  "
A  I ' o i  n u o  fi lofifi  o l  I h o  o . I I  III 
c o n i c . s  n a t n r a l l y  lo Dr. I to ik i io i , 
l i d  I *  i c i u i f i M i o f i l  for l o i o a r r l i  111 
gCfi)|iliy,';|C'>. t t l ' . o ' o  . ' i O l o n o o  a n d
In elei 'tronii 'f i,  a iu l iis a luonoor 
a v ia t io n  cx ii lo ro r  of A n ta r r t lc a .
Hi* phifiod a lo.idmg roll* in 
o r g u n l / i n g  t h o  In lo innl ion.i l  
Geo|)hyttio;d m . u  o f  l ; l . \ « . V » .  
wlilcli cnil'tttod scionlhdfi f rom  .'»B 
eonii tr lc#  in « al l \ e  t l iK lle t 
o f  th e  a a r t h  mimI i t i  env iron-  
m e a t ,  niul w h ich  hornklerl the  
b eg in n in g  o f  the  ».|iuoo age  
loong a  scientif ic  n<lvhioi to 
th e  U.M, E o v c rn m e n f ,  Dr. Herk* 
n e r  mm' b  prc .shlcnt nf the  
G ra 'd n n tc  itesfi 'arch C en trd  of 
t h e  SoutUwo.-d in D a lla s .  T ex . ,
' ■ ■ - ' W H h - a ' - h n m O ' h e t T " ' ' H i ! : n ' . ' ‘-. . . . . .
Rian, " a  i ia tm  ahUfrn t o u b  
l i t . "  now f|ndK a liuost all area*
Ainorlc .u i and  Sm. lol m'ioii- ! 
Ii.fit;. ai'o ii taniung lo d rill  (a r  1 
d o op or  lh an  .uiy ml fifi oil yol !  
d u g .  lo j ioni ' lra lo  Inlo Iho m a n -  j  
t ie  an d  lo a m  fifih.d i i Ihoro.
fn )uto fix yo.ir;; iindor iin- 
jiotns of iioi'fil lo dolool |io; siblo 
.teiii roiil itnai I i indorgi ound 1111- 
olo;ir lo' I . • ■ teol .iiiologfi' Inoi 
•o n i i 'd  lioiuoiidoii' ; adfia iioo ' .  
D r.  l lork iior . 'ay ;.
".N'ofiv fiivo havo  boginninga  l o - 1 
fivaifil p io d ic l in g  o ;ir lh ( |uakos. 1 
. . .  f t  m a y  kk ih  booonio isi.-.-.l- 
b lo  lo gifio oily pooplo Fi inln- 
t niote w arniiu!,  Iinio oiiou",h to 
' . • a \ o  m.iiiy lifii',-,"
* T h#  o rea i ih :
j T h e  hca.H m a y  b o c o i i i o  
" f a i  nifi" yiolding luoro  p io io in  
fiKxl ll irough  lifili Ih.in o an  ho 
haivo.' .toil f rom  an  aoia’ o( land.
Su ch  p ro  p o d ; dfi'jN'nd ujnin 
lo ar i i ing  in m o  about ooo.in our- 
I ' l 'n l’i, an d  hofifi' .-.oa fifiiih r bo- 
com o '.  "(fi r i i l l / ix l  ’ lifi' lln* iip- 
w c l l lag  of r ich  nu tr lo n t  in n lo n - i  
a l#  f n n n  the  UiUoin, th en  dupll-  
c n l ln g  .fiiidi p roc r : .- .o ; hi c o n - ; 
tr«)llcfil arca.s of the  : c i i i . .
IteiniM kabU* ( i ru g re s i  h  a  a I  
Ixeen m a d e  In foreca.fillng h n r r l - j  
c a n e * ,  w ith  savlngM nlreridy  o f  ■ 
th o u s a n d ?  o f  Ilvr.i, a n d  " w o  c a n  I 
cK|K»cl fa r  lK*ttcr forccrudlnK 1 
with 1h>toild of Av'c.lthi't' s.itoT- *
lllcti,  Mich a s  N nndni ' ' .  fifihlclil 
h t tvc  B lfuady  p h o to g ru p ln t l  h u r
M'CLMV
w iA ir
Square Model Wringer Washers
^ A (s I f c #• I*"*#!!# *M f ' f* ******* 4-* t *4*". * A M •.,>* Ltt""lv4.. t.
•  Mc( iary-h.isy Aulimialic I imcr
•  ( l iant l i ib ( ’apacily — Ncfiv Spiraialor 78 
Uiislicr hdlils up to 10 Ihs. (if cldihcs at a 
time.
R r i t i i l u r  
239.95.
O N L Y  ............
W i t h  Y m i r  
H ' o r l d i i f  T r a d e
•  F'lts like a built-in. Com pact dcsipn yet holds a full 
10-lbs. o f laundry.
•  McClary-F-asy .Spiralator com bined with the new  
design gives you the fastest, cleanest, safest wash  
in the wvirkl.
1 7 9 9 5 Regular 169.95  ONLY.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
WUh T o u r  W orking 
T rad#
1 1 9 9 5
TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR BUDGET 
M A N Y  M O N TH S  
TO PAY
Year's supply of Tide
with every aiifom alic piircliaicd
Case of Tide
nith every convcnlional model purchased
#iAAv
C O N V l'N IF .N I B U D (;E T T E R M S  
T O  Sf l l l  Y O U R  I t lJ lX iK I .
Hurry, Conic See, Com o Save al —
W hile ytni're here w e invite yon to discuss your laundry 
prolilcm s with Mr.  Mike T otid , factory representative for 
M cC'lary-liusy, I'riday and Saturday.
Ask him about other McClary«i:asy values, too.
Corner Pandosy and Leon 
Phone 762-2049 and Save
&
Appliances
f u r n it u r e !
!«»• iMi  i^iKifi diiiiifjik Mil u v a i i iH V C  i i i fT u ^’ I 'n i ru p tu H l  U *j
of tho earth acctaslblo for ex^rlcanea from high nlllUHlle.'' 7
I
PA G E KA KEI>OWXA DAH T trfW EIEK . T m  R«.. OCT- 13. IK 4
You'llt i
NEW




A U T O M A T IC A L L Y
w ith  th e s e  g r e a t  W ash-day  A ppliances
from BARR & ANDERSON
i T R i G i i i x n . i R B  WASHER & DRYER
The Washer
N e w  { R K j I D M R F  So.ik C > / l c  \k. ivl icr a t  a 
b u d c c l  p r i ce '
•  A o to m a t ic  S o a k  C y c l#  W -* l fo r  d ia p o rs .. > a tc » .
•  P a t e n t r d  D « -p  A c tio n  A g i ta to r  c r e a t e "  J e t  e o r r e o U  
lo  h e lp  re n a o v c  b e a T ic s t  co il.
•  Je t- .Y w a y  r in s in g  " J e lc ”  a w a y  l in t  a n d  c c o m , ap in c  
c lo th e s  e x t r a  d r y .
•  4 w a te r  t e m p e r a t u r e  
c h o ic e s  fo r  c w rrc e t 
w a s h in g .
•  J e t - s im p le  m e c h a n i> m !
T i K N K R O l  S I  R  A D E  - I N  . k l . ! . 0 \ \  A N C 1  S
2 9 9 9 5
The Dryer
F r i e i d n i r e  F ) r \ c r  is L ind  t>» c h*;!!// a n d  i ' a d e c l .
•  Cientie a s  a br .-eee . E x c lu s i v e  ilow-ing h e a t ,  d r ie s  fl i i t ly
soft.
•  L o w -p r iced  y e t  g iv e s  y ou  Frig irta ire  q u a l i iy  and  
d e p e n d a b i l i l  v.
•  H a n d i e s t  l i n t  c a t c h e r  
k n o w n — on Ihe door.
•  P o r r r la u i  E j ia m e l lr d  
D r u m — s n a g  fr e e .
1 9 9 . 9 5
General Electric WASHER & DRYER
T he WASHER
F e a t u r e s  e x t r a  la rge  12-!b. c a p a c i t y .  F x c l u s i ' c  F d t c r -  
f  lo w a s h i n g  svstcni .  W a t e r  s a v e r  U>ad se lec tor ,  chiHs'C 
of  ho t  w a s h  a n d  w . i rm r insc o r  w a r m  w a s h  a n d  co ld  
r i nse  w a te r .  Sp ra y  a n d  d s - c p  a c t i v a t e d  r inses .  N o n ­
c logging  filter.
2 9 9 0 0
The DRYER
F e a t u r e s  D r y  cyc le  u p  t o  I-IO m in u t e s .  .-Xutoniatic fluff cyc le,  H i e h  sp e e d  d ry in g  
sys te m,  \ ’a r i a b le  h e a t  5a .]ector  —  TFigh M e d i u m  o r  
L o w ,  Fu l l  w a s h  l o a d  c a p a c i ty .  P o r c e l a i n  e n a m e l  t o p  
a n d  d r u m .  Sa fe ty  r c - s i a r t  sw i tch .  F i n e  m c ia l  sc r e e n  
l in t  u a p .






Washers afid Dryers 
. . .  Ironers . ,  * 
Water Softeners . .  • 
Water Heaters, etc.
automatically
CHECK THESE PAGES FOR THE BEST VALUES TO WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY
F A O r  2A K K lM W aM  O A tf .F  OTT, S.1, im 4
m
nmfi\
or . iaU  % tn  W k n n u H  nj-x
. t ?  "f* f t i  t i ' i - a - ' i H f - K i l  i i % U ' U J 4  V M * U
Wte* jiiM' ,f’f T?w^
drvF*r lu i 'q un  itotol :i \'W*m
riniM i (>i " .(rifjf tori' ;4Mfl
ph.iEri ri M.m f . i f i 'u  rii ! A(
e  U*  i , ! 4 i  i ‘ ' • ■ tor i  '  t or i  X  V  ̂ . I ' ! /
r i t oi t f j  4 l K ‘ i ‘ q  " H r *  i r i ' i t o i r
i i  ! i t ' f  i «*  to } * U  to te' to I i ' i> ! , I
?i M-  to' (to i i u f  1 ■■; ri ! { •  : f
l l i ’ t o i  i t l p U f  . M t o J  f t o - t o r i t '  to . 
fi-,f’ hft’to-ri/ iriftiikl® ‘.to:!;,? . "to to
h t o r r y  % T ' h * -  X - .  - -  %'■ .^
ri..in I ■ if« ; tori-#) f to!-to .-'
t o f f  A ' h f J i  f 4 f ‘r ? c ^  f « - t o .  h  ■t oi




More You Pay 
More You Get
W h . i l  a  h u ) - i > - i H . i m i r  f f i i l  b u y
tilt t  t t i  l i j  l i  1'  . V i l  h i * : '  f i . r  l l ' i t l
* f > r  ■<■■■, I I I  : . f i l l '  b l  I-1 i l !  I l l ’
c o l ' .  It I t i i  i i i ' i  ri l ! i ' ! i ; i ' • I
1 2 ( 1  1. 1'  t ' i i l  t i l  i ' v  . ! l  '■ ■
J f r i t '  t b l '  ' i i l t o ’ f  b r i  ,  . t l l l ' l  : h t *  
toe r i to i i . - toto .  tf r:to: nu ? ftov-tf 
h r  i .ri . !.!' .i-tof !).rin'5 my ..|ij'- ritojitt
<ilf A toi to I it\i' i t o , ' .  >1 ncKSf
n i f ,  i i t )  ‘A r i f  ? » n ®  f i o i t o i *  f>{ t o h i i #  
m i X f  t o f  l a t o M i f t f ' i *  rif  
f i r : . : ; !  T h l .V  ,,,■■ :1 i. .■ ■ VI  11-
o i ' s i  t e i l i i t  i i i  I.-. 1 i l  i u f  111 h i i i i i i -  
I ' l l  I I I *  i l l  l i l i  i - i  ! r " t : i * - i i l t -  
* h t i .  " i t U  I n i l ' .  . n i i ' i M '■ ' "  i i - i r " ' !
t « t < !  *•  « I 1 : i  . i - l -  '
b u ­ ll
• iu k I*  ii.i. 
tyetoai, t
!|t(* h i.iiic -  i . i i i i ' f  ! i l  I i(i»‘ i t i ' l '  
W  t i l l *  i l l l l l . ‘ v . - l H  l i  . V i U
tn H "  (iff fii-r h .ii td  i
Kj.*! t  tilllfr+ .n riiM  iWiiSifciMtn 
biimirt (m w l«l *twt tcii) utiM lal
iViif'i* illlll i-iftf'* 'l fty
«W)*n«»n nH .-ru l ivi-'i i,f W h ir ij jim i, 
• * i ' l a W » i r «  ♦ l l l i  ■'.’ i l l ' i f  i l l  .'I r i l -  
e«»«t i i i i i i i id ry  : i t |. r t ,n i{  '!"hi-,y
tifrtMwf th i’i'f itr-' ijd 'i! '-V'I :hi.i"i 
j«V *itait!i! iit Uny w f n i  tt itt'.'ii
k i n g  » i M t  f . ' i i t t i f u l  m r v k - m  » t ? b  *
s » i { i t j i ! i > r  ‘« i t i ' i h ! .  ( j n * *  •i l l '  I w c i  
I w i l  i V t t i C I '  f t » t  11 ( i l M ' i l l  i l l ' f l ' l  
A nd «ni» wul«*i‘
E N t l  ! h # y  AlMi O m t
i i . t t e c i l n ,  £ * y r 1 » « «  m n f f i r  v i f -  
te M tia  a n d  ‘‘a t i to n u i iH '”' f»-i«!vin»>i 
•U o tin n f« i a  i o t  . i f  - y n i i * .  . . v<>i ‘ i” s'  
and  hiiUit'f
B A v m  - r if i iK . T m m " f i i . i e
T tt« y  iiHStt t h ( i  fii.m .’u i,irt« .r  -.ylHi 
IIUM ncv*<f n .ii 'd  il !iii> iiMiteli't 
wsi*ll»‘r  m iiy  n o t r‘i>i»U**i ijm  ‘Urtii* 
* n d  I r ' i i i l i tw  -moisd 'y l’tt ftn^tli’r
•< tu ili ii t i i |i t
F o f  f s a i t i t i U h  ' y . l l t  t n i i  : i i i i m ! i i I  
w i m l i f i .? I t t i . i n ' i  III! l io i ry  tuiiAii*.
■ w m d U n i l ,  i h >  « # « t  « »  ( k »  f i r i l l y  
g t in g *  in  !lt«» • im h rm m i uttM.
T b # rn * ;i m* t i io r#  f l r i p r l r s u .  
dvipfplnii ‘it i f t ' t '  U ry  ..‘UiUuMg.
B i n  m i i r *  * o « l l , a A i f  a t
dial:)*#* mill h fo iv 'ly - -lo tii'i! *#rir>i-
t l l ' t l l l l M l i .
B l o  r t n m l  t o  f t i t i i i l  a r o u m l  t h u  
■ n J W J U r n *  !»  a ti i l  b.ki.«r:|> r n *  CiiMin 
#rtiK ldi(w)«)r a t  |w * t ?hw» e i id i t  
t l i l M .
. Bf a i  i i H i r a  i * i M i f i i s H > n  a t m u t  h t n y
k> • • J i l l  w h a t ,  h o w  l o n g ,  h o w  
Ki«tc.h w a t o r  o r  how  h o t .
Ifortf* a r«  tho  foafurft* l«<l«.»i!i'y 
b t i« n #  »<'iinsi!nj...t»i i*hii i i t  w s l i  l o a d  
k )  m w h  f r o is io in ,
E X T H A  m tw a m  a r m  t r t t x m
It • ita n tia  Ui ro«!W»n th n i  t  J*
§ % r f t i i  o r  n i o t i i r  r M n a i i *
aii»r*. h n l m tt w n r 'h  an tiih o r 
t l r t  » r  t a » ?  It 1*. » » . /  f h «
* » p » n » .  TSm  « e r * * t .  « u : tw « r  
«t>o«d p r o v t d M  g c » ( l«  
aiKt st* i* iikB  MttlMi Im* rlnhcAtiw 
g arm o n h i. i o t a  
b o m o m a h a r  m a i ' h f n o - w a d h  h - ' i -  
f l l *  i t « i i u i  o n c «  A t n a  h y  h s m L
!‘ h o  n o w  h.i'-l i i . o o d  n - w  r « l
i h i ' . - o  hr.iiHi:; " f  .V'I.iM'i . ”  i l
i.t te , iinii 'II i'i ■* i -111 >■! ' 1 'Ito 
■ M ihihii' O' .cr> 4 <‘!i;h ‘ i'teiii'iiih
I- tf W ' * ’ h t l t o t o *  • / r i r t ' t oc i j t o
rtori n u  ; f : i *- tf • - f  u  : I ■, . •••  !4-t j  
tfjririifi'fj toft ; toi toll’ to i irity
■rf f , | { ' { t o l ' - |  teJI r - ' | i ' i k  f . l t o ; . ' - . ’ V l t f t o #  
r r i t o l * '  li* . |  ; i i . i t !  : r i  f n - I  U i ! ’ A'  X h r i ' t f
toli'f fiiJtolM’to tozi»‘n:J. U.'-XiX) fuf* 
p* ■',i • rit toft*. totf *tf ’'■itor
r i t o l i  r i V r i i f  -Il  to ' ; t o . i  ' ■ • i t o i !  i f
t e | <- r i  . t o n -  : r i  f  ,
’ f if to >t |  , h  11 . I tol l  ' t oM ! toi - u  U- i J
.-IIMI ill'ri r jnt 'tf ;• ' ri I il\
t o r  : i4* to 1 r i i ! ( Mj  1 V : to i ri , i  i , ' • . n  ' to
'Ito* k .1!' U -; Mst-fj ,h»‘ ■ to-ri
tof pii Mto‘ te I tf vte-i,.-;
KXTK % W%r»^ R V %HI \ lU .f ‘J-l
hdimi WYHUfi'i toriii* niriji-
rif' Wtoto'tf, f>tot. '’to'-V toU'to ’
x h v  5 ri . t o r t r t f f t o t o r f  i-t  to ■ t i l l  ; . ' t ; t o i - * ' t
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Not By Strauss
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Soft W a te r :
S A V K  I R < r M N G  w i t - r r -
f ' j ’i l i .ng  t t ic .T t  
• . j t - ’f  F '  ; . : . n ?  
.' hand-.- t a ’de
t o  31 b y  6 0  i n c h e s  » n d  c a s t o r s  
l e t  i t  b e  r o l l e d  o u t  f o r  e a s y
u s e .  M a k e  o n e  f o r  y o u r  h-on-.e 
l a u n d r y .
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S tarted  By Large Families
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■n-.e Irejrtl tii'A.-.rd '..be
S h  -*'; n  ’ a  ■ i m ' i r y  f--ir •■; <■-
-te! i -  < -  i -  f . ' i -
. n  f  : ' ;  I .1 . '  ! j  '  . ,  l i  d  t '
i"  bl r i i ’ry  i" u -u-
a c-ii!:-.* i.n.'itjon e le c 'r ic  
-r I r n r c r n ;; - n* a t
; : - ■ ! ' on ?('; - c f  th e  
■ * • , ‘r t.v - t . i f .  in an  a r e a  
Ih.- Ua’hiii'dT'. o r  n u r -e ry  
'I. )• ’ teh'tetoii Ix’ d.-r.e
f '.r  i -n i '.- iry  rca.., r .i. 
•n-te-nr! Iterindri'-' a d o  
.ir .l  dr'.' c ' 't ’terig f(-r I'r.ic-k 
.>’s Via' a r e  i*ecdc<i fc r  
t-n o r  gr- -*n uj s. A bio . 'e .  
o r  h'.r'. can  l>e p la c 'x l .n 
.."..a*.-- '1 'w.-.te'hcr an d  f ir# e r
a:. 1 '.-.k ia '.c r  o r  m
Hot Water 
Indispensible
Ar. rlocdrtei' -aa 't-r hi.-atcr ad-i* 
ft.teir.fthir.i' III fi.xir la u n tiry  l h ; . t  
t i  lr, ti»f'j®n.«a* te . . . h o t w a te r  
. . . an*! ;J®r,tv t f  it.
A dte--»'rvte!ia;.Ie icsrtily  o f h o t  
w .i t . r  i '  ,.'• •■.r'.-in* for I.a ..-.'!ry 
rf'>r*‘ te N* t * ca n  d«-Iav
tJ.e ; *• tetii'te.ti'. I nil nci' D a.l 
a t a  e n d  a! r an d  rncki.'' the 
c h . l d r i  l a 'o  f- r  •-.. h- >11
H-.t » .a d 'r ,  i!te' r i - .c  F t t t o r  
F':.-te *r..-;-:i'. r ’r";-ra:T! o ' •h r
ri*11 i.rs r'-te'-c’ f .c  In - t . tu te
t* .*, 1 ' V.n.te-, *ite:e.ibl»te —  u t i t i i  f  e u
for! I.'tet of i!
iF ir  dc ix ri'le iic* ' on  h o t ' " a t« * r  
h a - .  i n c r r n ' o * !  t rcm ® n.: : :  - d x ly  
O'-er tlie s r . t ' -  'll'ie lit’r/; .'i r,‘t '  -r 
l i n f  n  -.t-<! r : f  th-.-J*- o f  j a n i ' . . ? ' :  n .  
n ,:«' f r r .o r i-  r>>r.M ;i;-'nce 
a n j  a h i g h e r  ; t a r . t e i a r i i  o f  l o  i n g  
a l l  . ti.i* ht  to! f ' r
a t t ‘ .■'.r.t. dl ::d.-i!-bte S’.j ; o f  
cF an  h -,*. w a te r
A n !  no  a p ; i l i . . n c e  g ix e s  hot 
w . i t .  r  te-r. , r e  d e ; - e r > d a b ; y  t h a n  •  
n . i m ' d i  ' *  e d t ' t r . r  w . n t e r  h e r i t o r .  
I ’.i-ca : - e  It r ;  f l a n i c l i ' / ■=. i* z.'.'o 
h..*  : r a r t i r a l 'y  no n r i in ’i-nnnce
(te!nt-F-rctt C-r.i* <i< a 'l- r  ch t ck-.ng 
|i.teck O', t - r  t - ’,(l r c c o n ! ' '  ft :r,-'J 
th a t  an  e le c tr ic  w a te r  h e a te r  
h a il l.a-,*e<! < 0  >1 .'ir in on e  hi ase- 
h- Id
Ttxi >'.? eli-tU' ic w a te r  h ea '.e r*  
a n -  r . i r ^ . i T  loTider laxti.ng Ixit 
tf iry  c a n  r e p le f j i 'h  th e  hot w a te r  
Utep; tv a-, r .j; idiy ns it i? used- 
.Ar#! e i i - c t r s c  w a te r  boat* rs  
ti.'iM- h > w a t i - r  f.riteb-Ii'ms in the 
n.-'St d . r c c t  » .iy  | < i / v i ! - t v .  I r e -  
r . i r i f  V icy  a n :  f la m e ie s s . w ell 
i r r - a ia t td  a r . i i  n ee d  no  ;< c ia l  
f!..c; o r v e i i t s ,  you c a n  i.-.'t.ill 
w h e re  you  a c tu a lly  u se  th e  
h o t w .ite r, "n.i r e 's  no r.< *-d to  
r u n  w a te r  a n d  m o e ey  dow n Use 
d r a in  by bring inc; w-atcr I.c .g  
d r  la n rc *  f n - r n  th<- w a te r  h e a te r  
lo  y o u r  h o m e  la u n d ry .
m orr.ir .g  fo r irrsnins:, th e n  w-om 
to  schoo l o r  wct 'k .
T h e  s e c o o d a ry  lo u n d ry  c u ts  
dow n o.a tho- a m o u n t o f cIolhLr-g 
necdc-d a n d  y o t p ro v id e s  th e  
m car.tt fo r 3  fa n ii iy  to b e  w ell 
g r r iin .e il  e v e n  Ln h o t a n d  s tic k y  
w i-.tfher.
T h e  tr e n d  in th e  u .'e  of th e  
•‘l i r i t "  la u n d ry  'will b e  fo r  
" h e a v y "  w a .'h in g  a n d  d ry in g  
th a t  r a n  be dclci.ved fo r th.teO 
w ito .ly  la'undrv- ro u n d -u p ; th e  
• 'sec i n -t"  la u n d ry  fu r d e l ic a 'e  
cit t.hin^, Q'uick c h a n g e  re< i'jire- 
rr.t n tr  o r fo r  a r t ic le s  th a t  sh ' '.;’.d 
Dot be tc rm it t r v i  to  " s t a n d .”
S econd  In u iid ric s  m.ay aL*o b e  
in  tho  r a r a p o ,  w o rk ro o m  o r  
b a s e m e n t a r e a  to  b e  patrocl-*ed  
by  th e  m e n  o f th e  h o u se  fo r 
b c a v ilv  so iled  c lo tlu c g  a t  w o rk  
o r  r !a v .
U se  :;.i.«uera -waifaday w 'a lti 
15 dcf!::.'.ei> n o t by  S tra u s s ,  b u t 
It IS h'-r.-.mcvi by  h a p p y  bo'use- 
w iv es  in  th e  mihkM ts c f  h o m e s 
thrcugh-teUt -A m erica w h e r e  
r ia m e le /s  e k - . 'tr ic ity  d o cs  e v e ry ­
th in g  in  th e  hom*a laundm -.
T o  to d a v ’s horr.err.akv.-. i t 's  
B w 'allz wi th a ;;<.rposo. a-rcord- 
ir.g to  the lu v c  b e 't c r  E le c ­
tr ic a l ly  P rt g ra m  of E di'-nn  
E ie c tr ic  In s titu te . ?>!odcm, a le r t  
h o m ra n a k e rs  d e f in ite ly  d-cn't 
-waltz o u t o f th e  la tm d ry  re* ;:-. to 
a n  a f to m o o n  o c  th e  i h a lse  
lo u n g e  w ith  b*:nbc3tis an d  n.o-.-te 
m n g a z in e a .
On the c o n tra ry ,  flam .eless 
electri-c  c 'o th c i  d r y e r s ,  w -ashers, 
w a te r  hcatteem- an*d Irc n e rs  —■ 
th e  -whole to ta l  e le c tr ic  la-undry  
te a m — m a k e  it  p o ss ib le  fo r  m o m  
to  m a n a g e  h e r  h 'ousehtod . k new  
an d  en jo y  h>*r fa m ily  a n d  t e  a 
c i t ir e n  of 'nor ccmrr.-.-.n;ty a'll a t  
th e  sa.m e tim e .
T ix ia y ’s tru ly  hep  h t ’a^ew-tfe. 
■!* h 'l kno'.',-s th "  ;o y  r f  to ta l  e l 'tc -
C u b  S co u ts  o r  th e  P .T .A . A nd
sh e  k ee p s te  clo-.v cf a e a .ti i  d>
t r i e  livir h e r  borne
a s  w ell a s  th e  r e s t  o f th e  h> u /e , 
h a s  a  v a r ie d  a.-.d e x c itin g  life . 
S h e  e x p a n d s  h e r  in te re s ts  'w-;th 
a>iu!t educati'-.n  c la s se s  an d  
Itetorarv cl-.b . F'ne impro.-.-es h e r  
cirm .m ur.ity by -Arr’̂ in g  'w-ith th e  
Lc-ague of V.'te..-::..n V e te rs ,  th e
TO -ADD .ACRES
If  20 I 'e r  ce n t o f th e  p re s e n t
trop-icril f-re i-ts  o f th e  -w-crld 
■we-TC cultivate*.! it 'would ad d  
l.OOft.Wtt-i.rkxi a c r e s  to  m a n 's  
la n d  re .u i'u rces.
I 'S E S  T V  F O R  GB.ACE
A m e ric a n  a ir l in e s  now  a r e  u s­
ing  TV' c a m e ra s  a n d  p la y -b a c k  
v:<ieo-t.i;;o to  t r a in  a i r  s te w a rd ­
e s se s  in  d ep o rt.m e n t a n d  g ro o m ­
ing .
g a m e n m g . bc-te<*, u n g . gouu..,^ c .
M om  is n o  k sn g e r J u s t th e  
stxm ce of c le a n  c lo th e s  a n d  gi o d  
fcvd- T o ta l e le c tr ic  lr,-ing  h a s  
ta k e n  a-way th e  d ru d g e ry ,  le a v ­
in g  h e r  th e  c h a lle n g e  o f  th e  
c rea ti- . e s id e  c f  h o m e m a k in g . 
r in a n k s  ta  n a m e le s s  w a s h e r s , 
d ry e r s  an-i o th e r  a p p l ia n c e s , th e  
m o d e m  -waits th ro itg h  w a sh d a y  
h a s  a ll t i e  b e a u ty  c f  a  S t r a u s s  
w a lt r .  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f th e  
S to icc  -Age a n d  a  l ib e r a l  
rneas-ure o f th e  good  liv a sg  th a t  
a ll f a m ilie s  w a n t.______________
New Poem 
For Queen
LO N D O N  (.A Pi—J o h n  M ase­
f ie ld . B r i ta in ’s  86-yearK i!d r*5<t 
la -a rca te . r-u b lish ed  a  fivc-.lnc  
p c e m  to d a y  e n t i t le d  O n O-ur 
S o v e re ig n  L a d y ’s  R e t u r n  tn  
c o m m e m o ra te  th e  Q z c t n ’s  v is i t  
to  C a n a ia  a i» i h e r  ta ip le a s a n t 
r c c e p ’h ' a  in  Q u eb ec .
P r in te d  in  T h e  T im e *  it 
r e a d s :
" R e m e m b e r in g  l a s t  N o v em ­
b e r .  p eo p le  fe a re d .
" L e s t  ill b efe lL  in  a a  un-usual 
c a se .
‘'W h a te v e r  so r ro w  d o u d  a  
so v e re ig n  g r a c e ,
“H e r  s a fe ty  le a v e s  a  m o th e r  
n a tio n  c h e e re d .
" K e a r t s  th a t  e n d u re  fm ’ B r i t ­
a in  a r e  e n d e a r e d .”
T h e  ■w-ords " l a s t  N o v e m b e r"  
o b v io u sly  r e f e r  to  th e  a s sa s -  
nnatite-#! of P re s id c r r t  KpEn«-iy.
J s  A Blessing
..S o ft w -ater. l ik e  c u r ly ; h a i r ,  
i -  a 'c 'e ss in g . I f  ytM  ta x -e  i'h 
y« . r  -s-ash ccm .es c le a n e r  a a i  
p r t f - i c r  nvcre  e a s i ly .  B u tU f yo e  
d. n ' t  — if th e  -w ater is Isard —
V-'-u c a n  d e fy  natu re .-: K a rd  
■ ra-er. lik e  s t r a ig h t  h a i r ,  rv a k e s  
e-ctra -w»,rk fc r  y o u . b e t  t '- a r k s  
bxm r.cdem  sc ie n c e , you  c a n  get- 
b.teth s t 'f l  ■water a n d  c u r ly  h a i r  
fi r  y o u rse lf .
F in d  -out f ro m  y o u r  lo c a r-A a te r  
d e p a r tm e n t  o r  s e rv ic e  b - w  :;a rd  
y c : r  w -atcr is. I f  i t  is  u n .ie"  S 
o r  S g ra in s  p e r  g a l lc a , j r .= ’re  
h u 'k y l T h is  i- id e a l  f 'c r 'u a - ib -  
En.g -water. F ro m  T-IS g r a in s . ' 
y. :-.'lI c e e d  m o re  d e te rg e n t  to  do 
th e  s a m e  Job  a s  y o u  w ould  wuth 
kuteS in  so ft •w ater—a s  m .a-h  a s  
vwc e x t r a  cu p s  fo r  a  ry m u a r  
w-a-/hing. M an y  pecr.lo  p r e f e r  to  
s*"-ften iB-ash w a te r  c f  th ;s  bard-_
Cttess."
I f  y o u r  -w ater c o n ta in s  m.ore 
th a n  15 g ra in s  o f 'F a r rfn i s.; ' c r  
g a 'ln n . -w ater sioftening -Is pcis-' 
e r a 'ly  re c o m m e n d e d .  ̂ I.
O ne -way to  so ften  ■wa./hi '  a t e r  
L-- th ro u g h  p u b lic  c o o d itn -a .n u  o f  
th e  w a te r  su p p ly  b e fo re  it y j-m es 
t r to  th e  h o m e , o r  w ith  a.; htfmiC 
V n tc r  so f te n e r . TTse oth- r  Is to  - 
a-i i p a c k a g e d  w a te r  .s. f: r x r s  
a n d  c o c d itk s ie r*  d ire c E y  ;to th e  
wn=h -water.
T e c h n ic a lly , b a r d  w ra 'er Ts 
w a te r  -which o b t a i n s  tn v ls ib le
e r a l s  a s  c a lc iu m  a n d  nr. a m e -  '  
s lu m . 'They sfo-w do w n  th<>ci tc r-  
g e n c y  o r  c le a n s in g  pro-teoss i a  
w a.sh ing . O th e r  w a 'te r  prdblem iS 
a r e  co m m o n ly  c r e a te d  by  *fae 
p r e r e a c e  of iro a  o r  m n rg n n r-s e  
s a l t s ,  -which ca-use yell- -wir.g o f 
L'mr.teiry. C a y .  s ilt ,  a n d ; finely  
d iv id e d  o rg a n ic  m a t te r  i m .ake 
w n 'c r  tu rb id , in c rc a . 'c  ‘J iv  soil 
fc a d . a n d  m a y  p ro d u c e  gprcylng 
e-",yzf:  r n  v o u r  w ash in g , i
I t’s d u t y s  fsM aealh-fr ui t r  * FUmdezJ 
FU cM c C lv 'c fs  D - \ ( '  ei* ycntr Lvme. N o  9 * ti  to  
f i 'r  Bp dirty c 'e t t fs  t-rrtitsr o f had aealher. W iib  
#* Elrctrie Dryer you i t *  dry yo%r cictbet tM-j 
t im t  « /  th* d ty — t i y  t im t o f  the yetr.
d > " a Tbrrr'i f t r  ler: u f t r  and 
t f t r  an you and cn your clo tL it. \  '-'U f u t  ta  
rad to  back, krtaksnyf tript to t!>t clotbet lira*, 
Y ' u r  c l ' i ' - s  are n : t  rxpoied to  outride dust o t 
d n t  v t  c l'itiiip rn  t f tTj  —  your E le itrir D ryet 
tam biet triem Jiut fy~Jry.
SEE Y O U R  ELECTRIC 
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T O TA L E L E C T R IC  la  m d r r  
u n its  h e lp  you  d e f y  th e  tig h t 
sq u e ez e . B e c a u se  t l . t  y  a r e
r :a m e le s s  a n d  n e e d s  D-- Cue. 
th e v  c a n  b e  in ; ta ll (--d- in a n y
B etter Things 
Now With Us
Y ou c a n 't  je t - in to  o u te r  s ; a e e  
o c 'v u  r tith e  m o o n  a t  a m o m e n t 't  
noUci i .  1 m a n y  of th e  b . f . e r  
th in g  - p! th e  fu tu re  a r e  w ith  us 
to d a y
A m .ru in g  to  th e  Luxe B* t tc r  
E le r tn c a t ly  P ro g ra .m  f  f t-ue 
E d iso n  iE lc e tr ie  In s t i tu te  l> ia y  "s 
®>tal e k 'c tr ;c  la tm d ry  is a n  fx --  
a m t l e  r f  " j e t  p ro p e l 'e d '"  iiv  :.g 
th a t  wa.- only a n  " o u te r  s p a r e ”  _ 
d r e a m - j  r s tc r d a y .
O nly? a  few  y e a r s  a r o .  1J ”K 
p o in ts  f-u t, ilriT iday w a s  w r b - " 
d a y  ;tfc»- w b u e  d ay  . T u i--.;ay  
wa./- d b i i s a te d  lo  th e  fam .hy  
irun ing ! a n d  W ed n esd ay  u; th e -  
“ c lea r, u p  m d  ;ru t a w a y .”  T uday  
you  cu n  cust;>rn w a -h  at»d d ry  
clothe.s e le r trh 'a D y  in  a m a t te r  
o f m h  u te ; .
i l t x i e m  tu ta l e le c tr ic  la u n ir i t- s  
h a t e  » i;« jd  o u t th e  tw o  o r  ts.'-,-e 
d a y s  o o c e  s p e n t b ro o d in g  o v e r  
th e  fm j i ’y  w a sh . M odern  
le s s  t l '- c t rk rR o th e s  w a f b e r r  a n d  
drytT> f h a t e '  p e n e tr a te d  ti.e  
h o m t ’u! " t im e  b a r r i e r ”  an d  
open  /I : up n ew  v is ta s  fo r  ta e  
horn! r .a -;c r.
,A* 3  m .a tte r  o f f a c t ,  L T E  
point-/ b u t, o f fe re d  a  t r ip  to  th e  
n w o n  erf R r i ta l - e le c t r ic  la u n d ry , 
an y  b o t i / e i i f e  w ould  v e ry  w is t iy  
cbt*->;:! i th e  la t te r .  A fte r  'a ll .  to  
b e  j e t  to  th e  m oon  ts
a  one t im e  cvr-n’ . b u t th e  fam  ' r  
n ee d  “ j e t  p rp p e .l in g ”  
ceek
e o n v e n le n t stv iee— u n d e r  s ta i r ­
w a y s . In c lo se ts  o r  in  o r  n e a r  
th e  bath roo .m  .And fo r re a l  
K t.ace eco n o m y  so'tr.e m .odc’,s. 
lik e  ti.e se . ca n  b e  s ta c ’K ei.
FL-A M E L ESS E L E C T R IC T T T
is d o in g  m o s t o f th e  w ork  in
bhb ho.me la u n d ry , b u t m o th e r  
h a d n 't  w a ltz e d  o u t erf Gut 
lau.-jdry b; sp en d  th e  a f lc rb o o a  
on a c h a is e  la o n g e  H er to ta l
c ’e c tr ic  la - n d r y  te a m  m .a’c.f? 
;t potts-ble for h e r  to  S5>end h e r  
tim e  With h e r  c h ild re n . ts;art- 
a g e  h e r  h 'tsb»ind an d  b e  a 
Citi.'te n (.f h e r  txim m u.nity  —ail 
a ;  t!.<-* s a m e  tir-.ic.
Hand Done Laundry Today 
Can't Be Called Arts And Crafts
lauT K iry
PH.AXTOM  T IE W  of new
ga./ an d  e le c tr ic  dry e r  tth--?ws 
cocajrfete’.T sm o o th  s ta in le s s  
r tv c l dr-urr. g-.iarar.tve.i fo r 
life  o f  th e  dry  e r .  T h re e  sm o o th  
bafn-.-/ t r  Ce."t c b c h e s  a '  they  
tu m b le  in  r o ta t in g  cyLm der. 
S ucti-’n fan  d ra w s  h-ratL'd a ;r
tlirougfa w ith  27 cfc-ar.r.;. a 
m in u te  to ai- -:b  r .  •. t ire 
fro m  cl.-tlie.'U I'./* r  db.*I au lo - 
m.ntiu cy c ie  x  'S.T.i- i- r t ' t r a  
h e a v y , o o rm a i , os  d r ’-'-catc 
fai:*r;r/. T .;:.*’ --.4 . i-- f •" 
o r  D firm ai load-; a b o  • ai." 
r  : ; . r s  u . t  b ’—i’
a r . l  i r a f b t  a r e  fun b u t  
a ‘u..-i.r i .i n e "  la u n d r y  s m 'l .  
T* !- r r iu u -o , r  'T uah '.y  o f a wo-rk 
c>f a r '  f.r a t  »'»f f’ . r r . t  .r® 
r  a. t:> u s  f«*.;t wh-‘ n '.t
U'-, t ‘ - e  f  I ' T o ' y  * 3 ' d ;  r ;  i  
r- - " a u ' ;  it 5 " i'i o'. V u!*,
Vfi . 4  w  ' • r ( '  ’. h o :  a n d  i . : ' - ”. *
t  . - t e ' - r r t u -  - u i - a u -  f r c  b  a n d  - u .  . t  
5 ”  " '  - . r t f  w ,  r> r x i r . e  o f  i h  ■-*' i ' "
w l c ' r  'h e  y u ' ti: 'r ,  i -  u* 
r '■ >' '».'. arrti r.o y  '. l /w r . -  ■: wm 
• J . ' tef * o f d r v  V ■
1 -C :,'* iry  d.'.^.e t ; .m i  .■ . r -
r  : ro. o th#  r«- di<f th -.' • -n
’.»• .a-h its a filorr. '  i: < -
b < o'.-- ‘ r:.~ yV o '.- ' - r
- c ' - -  • r
' i  i d  n ' t  A ‘ t i . a t  /  .'i
i r e  an.;i d r '. i i ,- !  y - 'u r  : *'■-"c 
t . i ' . o a d y  i i  rtic r- ' • o'U  r
/  '  t'. r r  ■ -t a n ' ■ ■ ' r ' o r  ■ ' ' i •.
t  -  T  U'l’ cd-v ir-c  iSur. ■ -
; ■  Pt t  ' . p .  '  I f ;  * y  - -  a  \  . i r . -  - f
*' -i.;rp;-. ' u-y i.s
f.i. ». . -"S.'"*, t-• " u
a  I., th® c '  u-T t f . <l3T 
sr»l th e  r 'o  ‘f-mal .nd  ,. t* / s--. t 
’. i  i f fm g  w t.'-rt **)•■» ■ a® a t
f  p. il'tr - . i;- 0 - ' .  1 -
t -  ■ c in  tlu- I 'a * : twrfr.ty ; o a r r ,  
r  -Tl' ‘ .baa :n  a n #  o th e r  •  ■•1, 
e '■'.:tr;c sr ; U-un-'o .. r  • . . ;
t * - >  0  : n  "fi I . r  l r ;  u -  . l . i ;  > • ■ n -  
r- -i ru u f< o ' )• '
T  • . 0  V .• Zh - • -d Tj-
.  te • : '  U  r  f  ' ■  ■ * I C
i.-- te , . I : • • n ' a re  '
I • • , i . :in . "  ■ ;.U fi UJ u r-
' I. • - ri \  . r i I u  I f , ’ ,
■ ■ • ; r. I J. ! - A • te r U: 1> r
. . .  te -I i ! t,. fi r
a  - . u . i ' U ' ' Kite I ■ ' -•!-
; :■ te.f •«-. b : .  n 1
. P r ■ . .t -> ..J
I ■ J- t* . ' T
i • *.. ' 1. -' i I . ' I ut
.  ̂ J. , 5  ,  ̂ •... J
i  • '  t . . ' . ' i  • .  u  i .  ! . i r . ' U '  '  ' " - o
■ - (!-.d • '  '  d e
f., ' A1 .d A r.t ' £ tf ’
Y ■ " -fi'/!*
■' to H : ' d - " r -1  ̂ I f
r ‘ to ■ . to ■ ‘ ;■ f V
. to X: ‘ Tm PiTi' i ‘ S
- ■ * - - to H-r. - T '  -  '-V-
U  : - # ■ ! *  r .  -fi r . u ; -  .
' T .̂! V' AO, 5 r ' to - : '■
J*  ̂ 1 'A to ' H r ̂  ‘ ***'<•■ to *i 4
’ ■ tor-' w ' ■  to-’ ‘ %' -1 u- -r
!' -r.'i : : fto '  - ' ’ K G ■ I n
u ; a ■■ fi to  ̂ ;-to ' to * H-S
to ’» fi ■ - 0 I fito a
' i, '% U fi. .. .to- '
Stetistks Show Gas Dryers 
Save Homemaker Many Hours
' to -.alt' toton: 
bc*rr-!'-!-:.Ci.torN
• rt - ® •
• ra . '
B A l V n r  T H IV G S  a r e  la  m d -
ert-te s ^ e l y  by  new  k*v-a:..;tn- 
s p e e d  o f  m a a y  o f  th e  new  
tK>w OO th e  t a a r k i  t. 
iv e  cb.nr.ged a s  th e  n ew  
h a v e  c o m e  o a  'toe 
j c a r k ^
S ta tu  t. ■? ;
d r v e r s  s s ' .e  
h -to rs -.-fir M 
day'tt-) or.i h y ttiu  < r.-ur".
sa v e d  «*c h is e  i . . r.’i-at
tr> th e  a r  . r,; v - .l.i t"
c l itt.b  a  ia  ui. r  a n ;  a  h a if  
m;;< r  h iu h
W cn .u a  v h -j c a rry  hi a . y ■» a h 
ba.'h.ctu ou t to  th-.* .'■-";u-.;i.r.-y
lif t a n d  h a u l I tu -ta iiy  t.'ty; cf 
■Weight c a  h y e . i '.  M.vi r r  :.u 
d r y c r s  e ittiuna :-- ti.u  a r  i .■•.1; 
c h o re  a n d  'v  c ; r e . . - ^  h --.rtt 
dj the iSoir.g ^
T>ryer t ’AZsers -sav c d o lla r? , 
too . th e  A -m cri. a n  (.las .Att-/- .- 
a t k o  rcp->rt.«. im c c  Uie.v lx .y  
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When you get an automatic
NATURAL
Clothes Dryer and Water Heater
r> > n '!  i f r . i2  f u o u u h  vv.rilril. .y  —  J . ' t n c e '  A C l. i /  J r \ c r  n r \ f  t n  y o u r  w a . s h tn g  m a c h i n e  
t a k c "  a ll  t h e  i f r u d c c n ,  o u t  d i ’i n g  w a ' h  N o  w . . s t c d  ' ! c p > I  V o  n e e d  t o  l o f  h c a y y  
w e t  ' . ' . . i ' h o a ' d o o r / '  ( ia*  d r y e r '  a r c  f a ' i c r .  T h e y  H . ' t m  u p  in ' t , - in t ]y , .  s o  e v e r y  k > a d  
i-i ' m i ' h c d  M ' f n e r .  I V i h n c s  c » 'm e  <vut I l u f f y - " ’ft  a n d  f r c ' h - ' m c l l i n g  —  c o l o r s T o o l  
h r i ' c h : c r  h c c a u ' o  a  ( J . i '  d r x e r  g c D t le s  a '  si d r i e s .  S o  e c x t tn o m ic s l .  l o o .  .A n d  g a s  
• i r v c f s  h a v e  a l!  t h e  l a t c ' t  f e a t u r e s :  d a n i p n c "  c o n t r o l '  f»>r e a . ' i e r  i n t n t n g .  d i f f c r e * ^  
v f x e d '  !i r d i f t c r e m  f.iHric-s. e v e r y t h i n c '  C m  p i c k  o u t  a  C i a « ' d r y e r  w h e r e v e r  f i n e  
a p p h a r i v C '  a r c  ' o l d .
AND REMEMBER: a Gas hot water heater will s i ^ l y  all the 
hot water your washer n e e d s . . .  on the heaviest washdayi
\n \an 4 NATURALGAS
servif^ tf^  O k a n ^ n i
